
County
By Donna Estes 

Herald Staff W riter
County staff dlrrriors nrr gearing up 

to begin lhr budget process for 
1985-H6 hut first the county com
mission must approve a list of coun
ty whir priorities for the riva l year 
iK-gmnmgOit I

County Administrator Ken Hooper at 
a commission workshop session at 2 
pm Tuesday, will ask the hoard to 
review priorities listed by department 
directors and then make their cholera.

To Set 1985-86 PrioritiesPoised
1 he stall is listing priorities ranging 
from acquiring Sanlando Utilities water 
and v w e r  plants to completing studies 
on the proposed Seminole Count) 
Expressway, slated to connect to the 
Orange County expressway near Dean 
Hoad In vjutheast Seminole County 

In the meantime, all department 
directors have been nskrd to submit 
their budget needs for M5-'H6 by April 
TO

Recommendations of priorities by 
department directors are

•  Transportation — adoption of a 
five-year work program, multi-year 
budget, complete (uel tax projects 
including Maitland Avenue. Hru Hug 
Hoad, ex ten s io n  o f Lake M.trv 
Boulevard: Intersection-signal im 
provements on the county road system 
from the 4 rents-p<-r gallon gas tax 
complete environmental impact, finan 
dal and tralflc projections for the 
p r o p o s e d  S e m in o l e  C o  u ti t y 
Expressway

•  Water and sewer expansion —

Greenwood Lakes water and sewer 
expansion, county participation m the 
16 million gallon dally expansion ol 
Orlando's Iron Bridge Sewer Plant, 
expansion of the county's Consumers 
water and vw er plant and to imple
ment plan in spray diluent on the Deer 
Hun golf course expansion of the 
Lynwood water plant and the Lake 
Hayes water system. Interconnections 
ul county watrr systems including 
Hanover Woods Heathrow wrerun*.,1 
Country Club. Utkr Haves and Con

sumers acquire Central V. Sanlando 
anil Lake Monroe Utilities water and 
vw er  plants

•  County administration functions 
— update all drpartmrnf operating 
manuals, initiate computerization of 
purchasing procedures: begin one-step 
building permitting: review develop 
incut review committee procedures, 
construction management of road im
provements. new buildings and utility 
expansion multi-year budgeting. de- 

See COUNTY, page 8A

Showers Of Blessings
While worshippers in Sanford's Veteran; 
Memorial Park take refuge under quilts, 
raincoats and umbrellas Sunday morning, 
Hulon Black, in photo braves fhe
rain directing fhe Star of Sanford from 
shore. Black, chairman of Resurrection 
Celebration '85, had to cut the service short, 
buf some 200 soaked souls touqhed It out fo

the end The 35 minute late start by the 
ship, carrying program participants and 
musicians "center stage" coincided with 
the deluge. Black said "We just didn't 
realize how hard the people of Sanford were 
praying for rain." Undismayed, he will 
meet with others from the Ministerial 
Association Tuesday to plan tor next year.

Stromberg 
Guard  
Attacked, 
Robbed

Rail Crossings 
To Be Removed

By Roger Simmons 
llerld  S ta ff W riter

A veurtty guard al Strom- 
berg Carlson Corp in Lakr Mary 
wax knocked unconscious anil 
had sevcrul Items including his 
car stolen early Saturday morn
ing w hile on patrol

Daniel Carter, a worker with 
Enforcement Security Corp. a 
group that provides security 
patrols lor the Stromberg- 
Carlson facility at 400 Rinehart 
Ho.nl told Lake Mary police tfi.it 
someone hit him behind (he 
head with an object .ilxuit 5 a m 
Saturday. Hr said tie was leaving 
a building In the company's 
recreational area when he was 
attacked.

While Carter was knocked out. 
a two-way veurtty radio, securi
ty keys to Stromberg Carlson, a 
clock. Ills wallet and his 1973 
Mercury Cougar werr stolen

On Sunday. Curtrr'a car was 
recovered at 103 Vlnewood In 
Sanford. The Seminole County 
ShetlfTs ofllce said a woman told 
llicm stir spotted the car outside 
tier houir about 6 a m. Sunday 
morning. Th«- woman left home 
and returned about 7 pm. to 
find the car sllll parked In front 
of tier house and thru (ailed the 
sheriff's office.

Alter a check on Ihe llcrnv 
plate number. Ihe car was Iden
tified as Carter's

Neither Ihe sheriff's office nor 
the Lake Mary (M iller could say 
whether any of the other Items 
taken were recovered with the 
car.

Although there were no wit- 
n rsvs to Ihe crime. Lakr Mary 
Investigating officer Thomus 
Taggart said In his report that hr 
believed the theft was com
m itted  hv tra n s ien ts . Hr 
speculated that they observed 
the srru rlty  guard s work 
routine before they rotPied him

Drunk Driver May Have Killed Pedestrian

Road Crew
MsrsW r v s  St OrsfsrT O**oi

Digging In to help start the widening of East Road, an 
entrance to Seminole Community College are, left to right, 
Chamber of Commerce director Shirley Schilke, Florida 
Department of Transportation engineer C.A Benedict, 
Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith, and SCC President Earl 
Weldon. The $583,000 project Includes four laning, the 
construction of turn lanes and installation of a traffic signal.

Removal of unuvd railroad 
rrusslngs on state Hoads 434 
and 436 In Seminole County will 
disrupt traffic on thov roads for 
four days beginning Tuesday, 
according lo C.A Benedict. Dls 
Irtct Engineer for Ihe Florida 
Department of Transportation.

Most of the work will be done 
between midnight and 6 30 a m 
lo minimize Impact on trafTlr. 
but short lane closures will be 
necessary during the day to 
Sea CROSSINGS, paga 8A

By Deane Jordan 
Herald S ta ff W riter

An Orlando man has been charged with DUI 
manslaughter, possibly In connection with the 
death of a pedestrian east of Sanford Sunday.

Dead is Allx-rt Sanders Jr . 5H. of 2501 Frog 
Alley. Midway. He died at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital an hour alter being run down

Wrong-way, Right Move
HOLLYWOOD IUIM) — "Wrong-way" Michael 

Lewis may have made the right choice after all.
Lewis. 21. a student at Sacramento Commu

nity College, flew 6.000 miles In the wrong 
direction because an Air New Zealand flight 
attendant pronounced "A u ck la n d ”  like 

Oakland ”
He was trying lo fly from London In Oakland 

when he boarded the wrung plane during a 
stopover In Los Angeles, and wound up In New 
Zealand 14 hours taler.

Lewis's appearance on Johnny Carson's 
"Tonight Show" following the March 31 snafu 
brought offers from no fewer than 27 producers 
clamoring to buy the story for a TV movie, said 
Gil Cabot, of JcnStar Productions Inc. Hr 
estimated Lewis will receive briwren 835.000 
and $50,000 for the rights to his story.

on stair Hoad 46
Florida Highway Patrol officials, who had not 

today recrlved the accident report, could not 
confirm that an arrest they made ut ihe same 
time of ihe accident was related to the Incident.

Being held tiMlay In Ihe Seminole County Jail In 
lieu of 85.000 bond on a charge of DUI 

See DRUNK, paga 8A
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Did Woman Jump From Balloon?
From Staff and W ire Reports

Alt Orlando woman w-as burned lo death lit a 
hot air balloon accident that Injured an Alta
monte Springs mutt and a Pine Hills woman, and 
authorities waul lo know whrlbrr the victim 
|um|M-d or lell from Ihr II.liningcrall 

Judy Marsh. 40. died al the sir tie Sunday near 
Valencia Community College, west ol Orlando, 
f nil Ice o (fleer Jell Peck said Her sister. Christine 
Price, 36, ol pine Hills was In serious hut stable 
condition today with second and third degree 
hums In Orlando Regional Medical Center. The 
pilot, Paul Pendergast, 54. ol t*<>7 Greenbrlar 
Hlvd Altamonte Springs was treated (or hums 
and released, Pendergast could nol Ik- reached lor

comment today.
The balloon was heading lor a landing ul H a tr 

near a VCC baseball field and caught fire. Pec 
said Prcndcrgast and Price balled out of th 
gondola — the balloon's jwissenger basket - 
when It neared the ground, be said.

When they lru |M -d  out. the losxol weight ruusci 
the ttalloon to rise Despite a ground crew's effort 
lo anchor the craft. It soared up.

Ms Marsh was carried about 250 yards wes 
when the blu/lng basket separated from th 
rnvelope — I lie Im IIimxi's outer covering. Peel 
said She plummeted about 100 feet to th 
ground, police said The envelope came lo rest li 

See CRASH, page 8A

Soviets Halt New Missiles; 
Call U.S, Approach Reckless

MOSCOW m i l  -  Soviet lead 
er Mikhail Gortiuchcv Monday 
announced a moralurtum on 
deploying new medium-range 
missiles targeted on Western 
Europe Hr also agreed in prin
ciple to a summit with President 
Reagan.

W h ile  M oscow  c h a rg e d  
Washington with a reckless 
approach" to U S.-Soviet rcla 
Hons, a Hragan spokesman 
dismissed the moratorium as 
"not enough "

In Santa it.uKira. Calif., where 
Reagan Is vacationing. While 
H ou se  o f f i c ia ls  sa id  th e  
moratorium is a rrvived move to 
'Trrc/c In place a considerable 
advantage."

The Soviets already have "a 
10-to-l" advantage In medi
um range nuclear missiles in 
Europe, deputy White House 
press secretary Larry Speakes 
said.

"If they waul to freeze, fine. 
Hut thut's nut enough The next 
step Is to move towurd reduc
tions." Speakes said

During an Interview Sunday 
w ith the Communist I’ uriy 
newspaper PruvdJ, the new So
viet ieader said he was "con
vinced that u serious Impulse 
should be given to Soviet- 
Amerlcun relations al a high 
political level." Gorbachev’s 
Interview w-as printed across the 
front of Pravda today and was 
reported every half hour on 
clflctul Moscow radio.

However. Pravda also carried 
an article warning that the 
''militarist spirit" In the United 
States was pushing Washington

T h o  c r e a t i o n  of a p a c e  
a r m s  w i l l  h a v e  o n l y  o n e  
r e s u lt  '  t h e  a r m s  r a c e  
w i l l  b e c o m e  e v e n  m o r e  
I n t e n s i v e . '

-M ikha il G orbachav

Into new military programs In
stead of progress In the Geneva 
arms talks

"Many people here believe 
that Ihe year IBH5 opens certain 
prospects tor bringing relations 
between the Soviet Union and 
the United States of America 
back Into the healthy at 
tnosphere o f p eace fu l c o 
existence." /’ravda said "This 
will become |>osxlble when they 
In Washington give up their 
reckless approuch and anti
communist Chimeras (fancies) 
and lake u sober look at 
realities." It said

In the Interview. Gorbachev 
said he had uccepted Reagan's 
Invitation for a summit, which 
was conveyed by Vice President 
George llush while Bush was in 
Moscow last month for the 
funeral ol Soviet President 
Konstantin Chernenko

"The time and place will be 
Ihe subject of subsequent ar
rangements." Gorbachev said In 
his first major foreign policy 
statement since coming to power 
on March 11.

G orbachev a lso attacked 
Washington for what be called 
its "fraudulent" stand at Ihe 
Geneva unns control talks and

for Inviting Its NATO partners 
and other allies lo parttclpale In 
the "Star Wars" research project 
on d e a lin g  un anil missile 
shield,

"The creation of spare arms 
will have only one result — Ihe 
arms race will become even 
more Intensive." Gorbachev 
said,

Gorbachev said Moscow, as a 
"goodwill" gesture to get the 
disarmament process going, 
would stop deploying medium- 
range nuciear missiles aimed al 
Western Europe until November

The Soviet Union declared a 
similar moratorium during pre
vious arms control talks on 
nuclear forces In Europe. But 
U.S. officials said M iwnw con
tinued to odd medium-range 
SS-20 missiles despite Its de
clared moratorium.

Meanwhile, House Speaker 
Thom as O 'N e ill arrived  In 
Moscow heading a bipartisan 
congressional deieguilon with "a 
desire for peace" and hopes of 
meeting Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev.

O'Neill. a Massachusetts Dem
ocrat. was expected to be the 
first U.S official to meet with 
Gorbachev since Vice President 
George Busli and Secretary of 
Stale George Shultz attended the 
funeral of Soviet President 
Konstantin Chernenko utmost 
four weeks ago.

Following their usual practice. 
Ihe Soviets arc withholding con
firmation o f the Wednesday 
meeting with Gorbachev until 
the last moment.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Schroedor Settles Down 
To Life Outside Hospital

LOUISVILLE. Ky. IUP1J -  Artificial heart patient Bill 
Schrocder enjoyed hi* wife's home cooking, celebrated 
Easter with prayers and watched a basketball game during 
hi* flirt full day outside a hospital since his Nov, 25 
implant.

Margaret Schrocder said she believes more days like the 
one (he couple s(ienl together Easter Sunday will help her 
husband's recovery.

Schrocder. 53, of Jasper. Jnd., was moved by van 
Saiurday to a specially equipped apartment across the 
street from Humana Hospital Audubon, where he and Mr*. 
Schrocder had lived since the surgery last November.

The apartment Is outfitted with compressors for the 
air driven, Jatvlk-7 heart, wheelchair ramps and 
emergency generators. Nurses from Humana arc staying 
with the Schrocder* around the clock, and security guards 
patrol outside.

Schrocder'* move from the hospital had been delayed 
first by a I Jet 13 stroke, which damaged seven areas of his 
brain and severely Impaired Ills speech and motor 
functions, anti taler by 2 n  weeks of unexplained fever In
February.

Firefighters Save Gum Neck
HUM NECK, N.C. (UPf) — Five hellropters and hundreds 

of firefighter* who staged a grim last stand at Alligator 
Elver won a five hour battle against a wall of wildfires and 
saved llie town of Gum Neck.

Ilul the wildfire, fanned by gusty winds to a 4-mtle wide 
Inferno, devoured BO square miles of coastal woodlands 
Easier Sunday before bring turned aside at Alligator River 
|ust a mile south of the 200-rrsldrnl town.

"W r saved Gum Neck," a Jubilant slate official said 
Sunday nlghl. "The lire's still burning and headed 
northeast, but at ibis lime. It’s not threatening any 
populated areas.”

Al one point Sunday, thr wall of dames Jumped the river, 
llankrd the weary llrrllghlers and many residents ded the 
town.

Hut live helicopters swept ovrr the river, scooping up 
water in huge hnrkcls, and managed lo douse the flanking 
hltizr.

Farm Products Are Next
WASHINGTON IUPI) — The head of the Senate Finance 

Coninilltce. declaring "(he rubber band has snapped" In 
trade relations with Japan, says that nation should fully 
open Its markeis to some U.S. farm products to lower the 
protect tonlsl fever of Congress.

Sen. Hob I'nek wood, H Ore., said Sunday II Is Inadequate 
for Japan lo pursue efforts thut would only gradually ease 
Its trade Imbalance wlih the United Stales Hut hr argued 
lhal recent congressional moves to retaliate might be 
bluntrd If the Japanese would completely open Ihrlr 
market* to U.S. wood, tobacco, citrus and beet products.

"In those four product*, you’re talking ubout maybe 20 
slates lhal are concerned and If they did that, that would 
pull the teeth out of most of the objections," Packwood said 
Sunday on AIK’ TV's "This Week With David Brinkley,"

Evorbody Was Kung Fu Fighting
I’lllLADELI’HIA (UPII — A quiet Easter Sunday turned 

Into a violent siege be tween police anil a crowd of 
moviegoer* who wrnl on a rock lhrnwlng. window- 
in caking rampage alter two murtlul arts movie* let out.

Mayor Wilson Gnodr said police estimated about 5,000 
people wrrr la a four-block arra In Philadelphia's Center 
City when the disturbance started about 4:30 p.m, Sunday.

Police' could not tile a specific cause for the dlsturbince. 
hut a light rr|Mirtn1ly broke out at the Duke and Duchess 
Theater where a marital arts movie, “ The Last Dragon." 
was being shown and the fight spilled out onto thr street.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Burglary Victim Jailed 
For Trying To Solve Crime

MIAMI (U l'l| — A burglary victim who police say trucked 
down and kidnapped two men hr accused of looting his 
house was urrrslrd by u Miami SWAT train ut gunpoint 
und Jailed without bond.

Antonio Torre*. 35. wus placed In the Dude County Jail 
tin two charges of tinned kidnapping, several charges of 
aggravated assault, resisting arrest and gun violations, 
police said Sunday

He has no prior crlinlnu! record, but faces a (xisslblr life 
sentence If convicted. Whoever nibbed his Miami home Is 
still at large, poller said

Hialeah Detective Gary Vrnrtna said It ta possible the 
kidnap victims burglurtrrd Torres' home but added hr Is 
not certain. Both cases are under Invesllgallon.

Student Falls From 14th Floor
DAYTONA BEACH |UI*I| -  A college student who fell lo 

her death Ironi the 14th floor of a Daytona Bruch hotel Is 
Ihr fourth person to tile In such a way In the rrsort town 
tin ring this year's spring break.

April Trumblr. 20. a student ut Joliet Junior College, 
wus tlrud ol massive head Injuries upon arrival al Halifax 
Medical Center Sunday. police CpI. C.N. Mason sold.

Authorities think Trumblr ol Walscka. III., fell from the 
balcony ol her room ut (hr Plaza Hotel and landed on a roof 
t in rrtng u parking area * ( the fourth door level.

Mason said the druth has been ruled ■“ccldcntal. There 
wrrr no wltnrsses to her lull at about I23u ant

• ■ ■ —  Correction — ■■
It wus lucunrctly rr|>ortrd In 

Friday's Hciald that the Sanford 
Planning and Zoning Com 
mission voted 7-2 Thursday to 
deny u rezonlng request which 
would have allowed construction

of a shopping center across from 
Sunford Middle School.

The votr was 6-3 with board 
member C.U. Franklin Joining 
the dissenters

HOSPITAL NOTES
C tO til r s n o  M||» IU I
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Being Retried For Trying To Kill Heiress Wife

Von Bulow On Trial Again
PROVIDENCE. K.L |UPJ| -  The retrtal of 

Claus von Bulow on charges he tried to 
murder his heiress wife for money and love 
of another woman Is expected to pit medical 
experts, family member* and friends of the 
high society couple against each other.

Von Bulow. a Danish-born aristocrat and 
former aide to billionaire J. Paul Getty, was 
found guilty of assault with Intent to murder 
hi* wife. Martha "Sunny" von Bulow. on 
March 16. 1982. afler an emotional and 
highly publicized 3 1 -day trial.

He was sentenced to 30 years In prison 
but remained free on $1 million trail until 
Ihe Rhode Island Supreme Court overturned 
thr ronvtctlons In 1984 on constitutional 
grounds.

Mrs. von Bulow. heiress lo a reported 870 
million Pittsburgh utilities fortune, has been 
In a New York hospital since 1980 when she 
lapsed Into an Irreversible coma, which the 
prosecution claims was Induced by an 
Insulin Injection meant to kill her.

State prosecutors enter the retrial, sched
uled to begin with Jury selection today, with 
basically the same case as before. Some 300 
people have been summoned as potential 
Jurors.

His defense attorneys say they have a list 
of 25 new potenllal witnesses and a sheaf of 
affidavits died since the first trial that will 
prove von Bulow's Innocence.

Much of the new evidence. Including

potential irstlmony from several former 
friends of Mrs. von Bulow. was expected to 
focus on the heiress* alleged alcohol and 
drug abuse, which the defense claims led to 
her coma — not any action by her tall. 
Bllghtly balding, well-dressed husband.

The state will paint a picture of von Bulow 
as relatively penniless compared to his wife, 
a p h i l a n d e r e r  w h o  w a n t e d  h is  
multlmllllon-dodar share of her vast fortune 
and to be free to marry his former girlfriend. 
Alexandra Isles, a soap opera actress.

Von Bulow ha* since split up with Isles 
and lives with another wealthy woman In 
Ills wife's 14-room Fifth Avenue apartment 
In New York City.

Electrocutions; 
Trade-Off Between 
Power And Safety

Easter Marked 
By Celebrations 
And A Protest
By United Press International

The nation marked Easier 
wllh tradiilonal parades, church 
services marking Christ's resur
rection and egg  hunts for 
children, but a defiant Lutheran 
minister and actor David Soul 
ended up in Jail alter protesting 
sleet Industry layoffs at a Pit
tsburgh church.

About 30.000 Washington 
area youngsters arc expected at 
the White House today for Us 
traditional Easier egg roll on thr 
South Lawn, featuring clowns, 
stars of children's shows and 
balloons. Weekend egg rolls held 
coast to coast also attracted 
throngs of children.

President and Mrs. Reagan 
spent a quiet holiday at their 
mountalnlop ranch near Santa 
Harbarn. Calif,, going horseback 
riding and lunching with mem
bers of the family und a friend. 
They will remain In California 
until next Sunday.

I n 11111 s b ti r g h . m ilita n t  
mlnL.rr Douglas Roth. Soul und 
two labor activists were arrested 
Sunday for trying to lay scrap 
mrlal on the altar of the affurnt 
Shudysldr Prrsbvterlan Church.

Soul, Roth, Mike Bonn und 
Darrell Becker were charged 
with disorderly conduct, failure 
to disperse and defiant trespass 
and all but Soul were released on 
tluir own recognizance.

The actor. Jailed on u 850.(XX) 
bond, was released after posting 
85.000

Hotli and other member* of an 
activist ministers' group — the 
Denominational Ministry Strate
gy — blame rorjxirate lenders for 
contributing to unemployment 
by Abutting down Industrial 
plants and Investing overseas.

Soul became Involved through 
hi* brother, u DMS member, and 
Is making u documentary on the 
group's efforts.

Traditional Easier parades 
were the rule In many titles, a* 
Ihr fashionable und not-so- 
fashlonahle got a clmnce to stmt 
Ihrlr stuff.

Baltimore revived Its Easier

procession for the first time In 30 
years, and New York's annual 
Easter promenade kept the cam
era shutter* clicking.

"Now that's an unusual hat." 
salt! one man lo hi* purtnrr on 
Fifth Avenue, then quickly cor
rected himself. "Oh no!" he said 
after a double-take "I thought It 
was a hat hut It's Just a kid on a 
guy's shoulders."

Among the "bonnets" were a 
btnrk sombrero spotted hy an 
elderly gentleman und a foot- 
high rtd-sequlnrd bonnet In ihr 
shape of a big apple, eomplrte 
with strm, worn by Dolores 
Edtnead of the Bronx

A poodle in a black und wtilte 
checked coat walked gamely 
Ix-sldc his mlstrrss. dirssed In a 
matching outfit.

In Los A ngeles , a knife- 
wielding man wearing a gus 
mask anil a while still was 
arrested alter Icrrorizlng a Bap- 
11*1 congregation on Easier 
Sunday.

MIAMI (UPII — Seven people 
electrocuted by a downed wlrr 
Iasi month are among 14 who 
have died from fallen Florida 
Power A Light Co. lines since 
1981 because safeguards did not 
freeze Ihe dow of high-voltage 
power, a Miami newspaper re
ports.

The Miami H r raid reported 
Sunday lhal at least 52 jxrople 
have been electrocu ted  by 
downed utility company lines In 
i tie last four years.

Seven members of the Troy 
Fulks family died March 23rd 
from a line that fell outside their 
West Jupiter trailer Palm Beach 
County Fire Marshal Robert 
Bean Is focusing his Investiga
tion of ihe accident on why 
commonly used safety devices 
did not cut off Ihe power lo the 
7.620-voll wire that killed Ihe 
family. Ihe newspaper said.

Bran said the power line 
remalnrd live for an estimated 
30 mlnulrs. long afler It had 
sagged to the ground.

FPL, the slate's largest utility, 
serves 2.5 million customers. It 
has reported 52 clcetrocullons 
s to re  1981, not Inclu d ing  
employees, said FPL spokesman 
Mel Kline. Slate Public Service 
Commmlsslori records show 53 
deaths.

During the same period, at 
least two FPL employees were 
electrocuted.

By comparison. New York's 
Consolidated Edison, which 
provides electricity to 2.8 million 
customers, has recorded only 
one electroc ution since 1981.

Horton Edison, which serves 
600.000 customers, lias had two 
deaths hy electrocution since 
1981. A spokesman for the 
Nashville Power Co., a publicly 
owned utility serving 2 2 2 .0 0 0  
customers, said thr company 
has not recorded a single 
electrocution since 1981.

S|xikrsmrn for Consolidated 
Edison. Boston Edison and

Nashville Power told The Herald 
a ll th re e  used p ro te c t iv e  
circuit-breaking devices.

E.J. Polasrk. an electrical 
engineer hired by the Fulkses' 
lawyer, said clrcull-breakcr-llkc 
devices thal could have stopped 
ihe current flow were not In
stalled for the line that killed Ihe 
family, although they are used 
e ls e w h e re  In Palm  B each  
County.

Oil circuit breakers are com 
monly used lo Interrupt the dow 
of electricity when relay swit
ches Indicate trouble on Ihe 
lines.

FPL officials acknowledged 
that In order to avoid excessive 
(lower failures, they deliberately 
set safety device* designed to 
trip troubled power lines al a 
level that will not always detect 
downed lines.

* i l ‘s a matter of balancing 
concerns." said Kline. He said 
cutting the power lo downed 
lines can endanger as many lives 
as It protects.

"There are other safely con
cerns raised when Ihe power Is 
not available." he said, citing 
Iradlc light failure as an exam
ple.

Kline said utility companies 
nationwide face a dilemma when 
they decide al what threshold to 
set relay switches. FPL conforms 
to standards set In Ihe National 
Electrical Safety Code, he said.

Broward County Medical Ex
aminer Ron Wright, who has 
Investigated more than 500 
electrical deaths, said FPL's de
cision to set relay trip swltrhes 
at a relatively high level Is 
d ic ta ted  hy environm enta l 
lad or* such us Ihe frequency of 
thunderstorms In south Florida, 
which tend lo disrupt electrical 
equipment,

"Basically, you are talking 
uboul trading off. balancing thr 
rrllu h tllly  o f the e lectrica l 
system wllh the accidents that 
occur.”  Wright said.

Woman Raped
A 20-year-o ld  A ltam onte 

Springs woman fold Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies lhal 
she was raped by a Hum who 
sprung from  behind some 
hushes and grubbed tier when 
friends dropped her olf al her 
home at about midnight Satur
day.

The woman said the man 
dragged her across the road to a 
neighboring yard and raped her. 
During u struggle Ihe woman 
wus beaten uboul her head und 
shoulders, a sliertlfs re|xrrt said.

She wus trrutrd for Injuries ut 
F lorida H osp ita l-A lla  mottle 
Springs and released, ihe report 
said.

LET'S MAKE A DEAL
A Wlntrr spimcs man who 

wus charged with driving under 
Ihe Indurnce after a Mir rill's 
deputy spotted his cur weaving 
on the roadway und a child 
sitting on Ihe man's lap uppar- 
ently controlling the vehicle has 
a lio  been churgcd wllh at- 
templlng to bribe the deputy.

Seminole County sheriff's 
deputy C.L. Strickland reported 
stopping thr man's vehicle ut 
about 3 p m Sunday on county 
Road 427. LongwocxI. A child, 
about 8 year* of age. was sitting 
on thr niun's lap und had 
apparently been steering the cur. 
a shertfTs report said.

Ms. Strickland charged the 
driver wllh DUI und thr man's 
wife was called to pick up the 
child, the report said. As the 
man was being arrested and 
during a trip to Jull hr reportedly 
asked to make a drat wllh the 
deputy, saying he had 8700 In 
his wallet, thr report said.

The bribery charge was added 
and Joe Thomas Preklnpaugh.
41. of 513 Edgemon Drive, was 
being held today In lieu of 
85.000 bond.

OH W H AT A  FEELING
One of two New York youths 

who reportedly told Altamonte

After Being
Action Reports
*  Fires 

* C o u r f s  

★ P o lic e  B e a l

Springs pollre they wrrr sitting 
In someone else'* Camuro Just to 
see what It felt like landed In Jail, 
charged wllh burglary to a
conveyance.

The suspect who was Jailed I* 
18, The one sel tree, because of 
hi* age and because his parents 
are In New York state. Is 17. a 
(xillce report said.

Police were called lo Ihe Day's 
Inn on Douglas Road. Altamonte 
Springs, by security guards who 
had nabbed Ihe pair In someone 
else'* Camuro In ihe mold's 
(larking lot.

The two reportedly explained 
that they loved Camaras and 
Just wanted to see how that 
year's model felt, the report said

Police said some wiring had 
been pulled out of the car's 
dtuihbourd. The owner of the car 
could not be located to de
termine II Ihe car was tn that 
co n d it ion  b e fo re  the pair 
allegedly entered the vehicle, the 
report said.

Robert William Justlnger. 16. 
of Chreklowaga. N.Y., was ar
rested st 3:27 am . Friday. He 
was later released on 85.000
bond.

BUROLAR1FS ft THEFTS
Al least two thieve* raided Big 

Wheel, state Road 436. Forest 
City, and took a tractor and a 
mower with a combined value of 
83.365 along with 830 rash The 
business was burglarised be
tween 6 p.m. Thursday and 8:15 
a .m . F riday . S h e r if f 's  In 
vestigators reported finding 
footprints of two suspects at the 
scene.

The business' office was htl 
und a cosh box containing 830

Dropped Off
stolen. Business records were 
also examined, a sheriffs report 
said Owner Rrtney Hooper. 26. 
of Orlando, reported the break-In 
and told deputies he had been 
having trouble wllh a customer, 
the report said.

Mary F. Delagudo, 30. of 537 
E. Oakliural St.. Altumonlc 
Spring*, gave drpulles thr name 
of u suspect who may have taken 
8123 from under her mattress 
between 10 a m. Friday and 5 
a m Saturday.

A art of T-tops worth 81.000 
wus stolen from ihe Corvette ol 
Thomas Lee Smith, 27. of 39 
s.ock Cove Court. Sanford, while 
the veh icle was parked at 
Longwood Village Shopping 
C e n te r ,  s la te  R oad  43 4 . 
Longwood. al about 8 pm . 
Friday, u sheriffs report said.

When Gilbert W. Dotinely. 41, 
of 3100 Osceola Road. Oviedo, 
urrtved home al 9:15 p.m. Fri
day he saw two thieves leaving 
his house via Ihe front door. 
They run Info u wooded area, 
having earned olf 8394 worth ol 
Items Including a fan. u heater, 
metal clamps two televisions 
and 860 in change, a shertfTs 
report said.

Paul and Lucille Cobble of P.O. 
Box 67. E. state Road 46. 
Geneva, reported to deputies 
that their home was burglarized 
around 10 a.m. Friday Four 
firearms and about 860 cash 
Including silver dullurs and 
SO-ccni pieces were stolen. Only 
the arras of the home whsre 
those Items were kept were 
disturbed, a sheriff s report sold.

A thief ransacked the home of 
Mack D. Sawyer Jr.. 31. of 2060 
stale Road 46. Geneva, between 
7:15 am  Thursday and 5:30 
p.m. Friday and took Jewelry, a 
camera and a radio-cassette

At Home
i

player, deputies reported.

Deputies have the name of two 
suspects who may have stolen a 
22 caliber handgun worth 850, 
a 8295 radar detector and a 
8100 speuker from Ihe vehicle of 
Mark Falrwcathrr. 19. of Branch 
Wood Apartments. Red Branch 
Lanr, Wlntrr Park, on Thursday 
or Friday.

Kevin George Sullivan. 28. of 
328 E. Alpine St.. Altamonte 
Springs, reported to deputies 
lhat his home was burglarized 
between 9 p m. Thursday and 2 
a.m Friday. Among the Items 
taken were a 8300 gold watch, 
iwo gold chains with a combined 
value of 8450. five video tapes 
worth 840 each, a 8500 video 
recorder and an 8850 stereo.

CORRECTION
In a police raid at 2801 

Kudesen Drive, Sanford, at 6 
a m. Friday, Claude N. Rob
ertson. 29. was charged with 
possession of less than 20 grams 
of marijuana and Roy Emmery 
Plcnge. 34. was charged with 
p o s s e s s io n  o f  L S D  a n d  
Quaaludcs. In a Friday Herald 
report the charges were re
versed.
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Senators Push For More Radars In Drug War S P IN A L  E V A L U A T IO N

PENSACOLA |UP1) -  Saying 
18 months Is too long to wait, 
five Gulf Coast senators wrote to 
President Reagan urging him to 
cut some corners to close a radar 
gap that's letting drug smug- 
glers-

The Coast Guard Is being 
"ou tsp en t. outmanned and 
outgunned by drug traffickers." 
according to the letter written by 
Sen. Paula Hawkins. R-Fla.. and 
signed by Sen. Jeremiah De
nton. R-Ala.. Sen. Hassell Long.

G rah am  Seeks  
To Free Road, 
Bridge Money

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 
proposal by Gov. Hob Graham 
could mean rescue for state road 
and bridge projects endangered 
by a lawsuit over an airline fuel 
tax — or else a $250 million 
windfall for the Department of 
Transportation.

The U.S. Supreme Court will 
Indirectly determine which It 
will be when the Justices decide 
sometime within the next two 
months whether to gel Involved 
In Ihe lawsuit by a group of 
airlines that has aireadv held up 
$80 million In transportation 
money.

Graham's proposal Is for a 
four-year. $250 million sur
charge on the gasoline sales tax 
as part of u plan to make up an 
a n t ic ip a te d  $018 m il l io n  
shortfall In Ihe slate's transpor
tation budget.

In a speech Friday to the 
F lo r id a  E con om ics  C lu b . 
Graham said he will ask the 
Legislature to lack an extra cent 
onto the state's flve-cent sales 
tax on gasoline to replace most 
of the $286 million In airline fuel 
taxes held ranson due to the 
lawsuit.

Graham conceded Ihe sur
charge could mean a huge 
windfall for the Department of 
Transportation.

But he said the surcharge Is 
necessary to help preserve the 
credibility of state leaders who 
promised the public a host of 
transportation projects in 1983 
— promises those Iraders might 
find It difficult to krep because of 
the shortfall.

"The purpose of the surcharge 
Is not to raise additional reve
nu e,”  Graham said. ’ ’ The 
purpose of Ihe surcharge Is to fill 
the gap.”

Graham added: "We Intend to 
deliver the specific projects from 
Ihe 1983 plan as close to their 
original schedules as possible 
and maintain major transporta
tion plan objectives such as the 
completion of the Interstate 
system and preservation of our 
other highways and bridges."

Graham said he will also seek 
to:

— Continue to tax gasoline 
sales as If the average price In 
the state were still $1.14 per 
gallon to raise $25 million.

— Refinance Florida Turnpike 
bonds to free $04 million.

— Operate the Department of 
Transportation more efficiently 
to save $24 million.

— Shift $279 million from 
Florida's advanced Interstate 
construction fund to the de
partment’s general fund for road 
and bridge work.

The state has won every legal 
round In the airline fuel cose 
thus far. but the high court will 
not decide whether to hear the 
Issue until Jrf U.S. Solicitor 
General decides whether to enter 
the fray w ithin about two 
months.

The transportation budget Is 
also endangered by falling gas 
prices. The state still taxes gas 
sales at the 1983 price o f $1,148 
per gallon but lawmakers arc 
scheduled to peg the lax to the 
pump price this year. Graham 
said he will ask them to delay 
that readjustment.

D-Lu.. Thad Cochran. R-Mlss., 
and J. Bennett Johnston. D-La.

The senators' letter points out 
that money has ulready been 
appropriated for the purchase ol 
a d d it ion a l A eros ta t radar 
balloons to supplement the one 
they say has been used by the 
Coast Guard to "choke o ff 
various drug smuggling routes."

"We cannot afford to wait the 
year to 18 months required 
under the normal, bureaucratic 
procedure." said the letter.

which urged Reagan to take 
executive action to "expedite" 
procurement.

"A t this time, we have no 
coverage from the Yucatan 
Peninsula to Puerto Rico." the 
senators said. "Th is Is a blind 
spot through which drag traf
fickers can'move at will."

The senators also asked for an 
Increase In personnel, and cite a 
high dropout rate o f Coast 
Guardsmen due to the work 
loud.

In addition to Ihe Coast Guard, 
military bases have been using 
their radar to help track poten
tial drug truffle. Formerly, leder 
ul law prohibited the military 
from Intervening in civilian law 
enforcement, but now the mili
tary Is encouraged to help.

The Air Force, for example, 
notifies drug enforcement of
ficials whenever planes entering 
the air defense Identification 
rone can not lx- Identified within 
two minutes.

WARNING SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES
1 Froquortt Headaches 
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Dlzzlnoss or Loss o l Sloop 
Numbness ol Hands or Foot 
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Neck Pain or Stillness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain 
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Investor Option IRA. 
It’s BeenM oreThjm Kfty

Years InThe Making.
For many years, all the 

American family could count on 
for retirement was whatever 
wealth that long, hard hours of 
work could muster.

Later, the US Government 
developed Social Security and 
companies also pitched in with 
pension plans.

More recently, the IRA 
(Individual Retirement Account) 
idea meant even more help for 
millions of Americans.

Now, at NCNB, there are 
Investor Option IRAs, which,as 
you can see, offer more ways to 
put muscle in your money.

N C N H  Investor O p tion  IRA .
F ix e d  R o te  l  k  y x  >sits • W iriu b li ’ R u t e f k  ’fxtsits 

G o v e r n m e n t  Securities 'S tacks  
A fo n e y  A la rk e t A c c o u t it ■ ('< trp o ra ti ? l  h a id s

Maybe you want the safe, 
higher-yield,fixed-rate IRA.

Maybe you’d like to shift 
gears into stocks or bonds.

Or maybe its some other 
combination of investments.

Whateveryou need,come 
see us. Just do it soon.

The time to start is now.
The place to start is right in 

your neighborhood.

NCMB
National Bank

MmittcrFMC

Vet Group: A w ard  Plan A  'Slap In The Face
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By Jane Casaelberry 
Herald Stair W rite r

A veterans group, stunned by the death of 
Its Agent Orange committee co-chairman 
only two weeks after his appearance before 
a New York federal Judge on behalf of Agent 
Orange victims and Ihelr families. Is trying 
to get the government to review how money 
awarded to victims exposed to the defoliant 
has been distributed.

The Vietnam Velerans o f Central Florida, 
which held a memorial service Monday for 
34-year-old Thomas Radon of Orlando, has 
appealed to Judge Jack B. Weinstein to 
have a study done on how $180 million 
awarded In a class action suit to help 3.002 
Agent Orange victims and Ihelr families will 
be distributed. The group is urging that the 
study be done In memory of Radon. There 
are about 7,000 veterans with disabilities 
connected with the defoliant,

Weinstein, assigned lo the Eastern District 
of New York, is scheduled to rule this month 
on a proposed plan for distribution of funds 
awarded In suit.

Among other things, the five inch thick 
proposal calls lor awarding $5,000 lo Ihe 
family o f a veteran who dies because of 
exposure to Agent Orange. Payment would 
be spread over 10 years.

Bruce F. Fowler, chairman of the local 
Agent Orange Committee, said “ The pro
posal is a slap in the face of all Vietnam 
veterans and for those who are suffering, 
whose families and ofTspting are suffering, 
the distribution plan Is literally worse than 
nothtng."

"When the owner of a poisoned bull Is 
awarded $8 million and the family o f a 
deceased Vietnam veteran poisoned while 
serving his country. Is awarded $5,000 we 
can't afford lo sit by quietly," Fowler said.

"W c feel that the settlement Is totally 
Inadequate and should be put Into an 
escrow account until a better study Is made 
as to the proper disbursement of the Agent 
Orange settlement. Therefore. It Is the 
recommendation of the W C F  that the 
Fclnberg proposal be set aside and a new 
study be made lo establish a better criteria 
for the disposition of the funds."

Radon, who was awarded some of the 
nation s highest medals for bravery, knew 
first hand the results of exposure to the 
toxic chemicals sprayed on the Jungles of 
Vietnam, where lie spent a year fighting as 
an Infantryman.

Hc came out of the war unscathed, but at 
age 32 he learned he had soft tissue 
sarcoma, a form of cancer afflicting many

veterans exposed to Agent Orange. After 
chemotherapy to combat the cancer one of 
his legs was amputated.

Radon and other Central Florida veterans 
are a party to a class action suit against Dow 
Chemical. Monsanto and other chemical 
companies which manufactured Agent Or
ange. of which Dioxin, a cancer-causing 
chemical, was a by-product.

“ Tom was only worded about his daugh
ter Kara that she would lie cared for and 
have money for college when he was gone." 
said friend and fellow Vietnam veteran 
Michael Galyean. a Seminole County school 
teacher. "They are allotting $30 million for 
organizations to provide counseling for 
Agent Orange victims and not giving It 
directly lo veterans who need It. For 
Instance they are only awarding $5,000 over 
a 10-year period for a deceased veteran and 
that hardly pays for Ihe funeral. They are 
allotting $25,000 for someone totally dis
abled over 10-years and It cost about $2,500 
fora weekend In the hospital."

"They arc determining who Is eligible by 
those whu were In the areas where the 
Ageni Orange defoliant was dumped by 
planes. They are not taking Into consid
eration the spills, the hand spraying wc did 
urmind our own areas.
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PACs Speech 
Even Freer

One rim  only wish that the Supreme Court 
o f ihr- I hilled Sl.tlrs w rre as solicitous o f free 
speech anti First Amendm ent rights generally 
an It Is of thr tree speech of well-heeled 
co n se rva tive  po litica l action com m ittees  
II’A C h). Still. It':, hard to argue with thr 
court'H logic In Its 7-2 decision striking down 
legal lim its on the amount of money any I ’AC 
can spend Independently on behalf o f a 
presidential candidate.

T o  uphold the $ I .(KM) limit that Congress 
enacted In the wake of the Watergate scandal 
would. In effect, protect an abstract right to 
speech and association but destroy the power 
to c ircu la te  the resu lting expression of 
opinion. As Justice Rrhnrjulst put II It's like 
"a llow in g  a speaker In a public hall to express 
his v iew  while d en y in g  the use o f an 
am p lify ing  system "  If the prohibition stood, 
would there he any way fully to protect 
po litica l expression hy other groups (nr 
sim ilar purposes nr any way to limit large 
expenditures hy l'A< 's disguised as som ething 
else?

Norn- of this m itigates the great hazards 
about which Justice W hite spoke In dissent, 
particularly the fact that "Independence" In 
thr- expenditure of I’ AC money for it presi
dential candidate may be — and often has 
been  — m ore it m a tte r  rtf fo rm  than  
substance. Thus, while existing lim its on 
"coord in a ted " expenditures — expenditures 
In coordination with the candidate — are 
upheld its direct contributions, unlim ited 
"In dependen t" spending, which may he as 
c llcc itvc  as buying Influence and as con 
ducive to corruption, are struck down

And yet It's Impossible to accept Justice 
W h ile ’s reasoning that expenditure lim its 
would have done no great harm to Ircc speech 
because "everyone was bee to spend as much 
as they chose to am plify their v iew s on 
general political Issues, just not sprrlHc 
cand idates." The Constitution makes no such 
disingenuous distinctions, nor, II speech Is to 
In' protected, call anyone else

It's not a enmlorliihle decision, particularly 
In light ol the tact that It leaves prospects lor 
cam paign llnaiicc reform , both at the state 
and lederid levels, In even more nl a shambles 
than they already m e betting "independen t" 
eum m lllees operate while lim iting expen 
ditures hy raudldates and then < nm intllees Is 
likely to pul those not favored tty such 
com m ittees — almost invariably Democrats 

at a ennslderiihle disadvantage And that, 
In linn , Is likely to reduce even further the 
already low prospects at the stale level lor 
m eanitig lnI spending lim its ot am  kind

( 'unimun ( ’ause one ul t he pi line hackers ol 
the now void I’AC spending limits, correctly 
points nut that public lliianclng ol presl 
deutliil election cam paigns inualns Intact 
and. as such, cnnsiituies a ma|m device lur 
m itigating, it not neutralizing, the Influence 
nl PACs.

Put the court's decision will nonetheless 
make It harder to check the Inllucncc ul hlg 
m oney particularly at the stale level, where It 
lends tu tidk even louder than It tines In 
presidential races. At the same time. It's hard 
to know what the court could have done 
without throwing a large and dangerous 
cloud over what should be unfettered political 
speech.

P le ase  W rite
L e tte rs  to the ed itor are welcome lor 

publication. All le tters  must lie signed and 
include a mailing address and. If possible, n 
telephone number. The Evening llers ld  re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate space.

BERRY'S WORLD

"Would you PLEASE eat your dinner quietly so 
we can hear the movieI?"

DICK WEST

Warning: Tax Simplification Ahead
WASHINGTON lUI'IJ -  NOT 

SAFE, an organization that believes 
In leaving no dollar unspent where 
safety Is concerned, has come forth 
with a plan for tax simplification, 
whit h clearly Is a dangerous issue.

Over the years, as all 1040 liters 
know, the tax code has been 
simplified to the (xilnt where only a 
Certified Public Accountant can 
understand It

Now relief Is |usf a swallow away, 
provided Congress can gulp down 
any of the assorted changes that 
have been proposed

NOT-SAFE lias drawn up a flat- 
tax plan that, II not Ihr Dallesl yet 
offered, at least would flatten most 
pot kellxHiks. It claims lire plan has 
10 linchpin*, which may Itself i>< a 
record

However. I notice that some of the 
linchpins actually are keystones.

which may render them ineligible
A n y w a y , fo llo w in g  are the 

mainstays. You can decide lor 
yourself what cliche to apply.

Smart Tax — Since smart people 
lend lo  earn more than I heir 
slow-witted brethern and slstern. 
tax rate* would he based m IQ 
scores "This plan would either 
balance the budgrt in 15 years nr 
confirm Hint we arc a nation of 
idiots." NOT-SAFE avers "Those 
with no brain waves would he 
exempt."

Dumb Tax — See above. "A  flat 
lax of 30 percent would lx- placed 
upon ihose who could not solve a 
simple quadratic equal Ion or rewire 
an HIM computer

Fax Tax — Wager-earners unable 
m run 3 miles in under 15 minutes 
would be taxed 85.000 prr year

Hriii Tax — Instead of "reward

ing" parents wilh deductions for 
children, they would hr assessed a 
S 1.000 tax for each offspring 
"Money extracted by this plan could 
only be used for diaper research and 
family counseling programs ”

Tramp Tax — Special deductions 
of up io 25 percent of gross inromr 
would be granted lo homeowners 
who "adopt a hag lady, transient or 
hom eless person "  Failure ro 
participate would leave homeown
ers subject to "lair night telephone 
rails" and a "100 percent tax on 
everything you earn and own "

I’re-death Tax — Would provide 
Incentives for paving Inheritance 
taxes In advance

Sun Tax — Would be [mid almost 
entirely by "abusers' who fall to 
herd warning laliel* on bikinis, 
binning lotions, sunglasses picnic 
baskets arid large towel* "T o  avoid 
this lax stay indoor*

Moon Tax — Sec "Brat Tax." 
"The number of hours spent In 
moonlight ts directly proportional io 
the number of babies born out of 
wedlock, except In the above-60age 
group," Also would require report
in g  o f  In c o m e  g a in e d  hy 
' moonlighting ’ ’

Pro Tax — "For movie and sports 
professionals w ho arc paid exorbi
tant salaries." Would lieneflt "less 
fortunate" members of the team

Tax Tax — "Based on the theory 
that If you did nul borrow any 
money lo pay taxes, you probably 
were under-taxed" In which case, a 
‘‘special assessment" may be In
dicated

NOT SAFE also oilers a slogan. 
"Don l mess with the IKS." which It 
proclaiins a* a atchv motto

Now b.»rk to calming drunken 
drivers

JEFFREY HART

Deservedly A  Hero

AN TH O N Y HARRIGAN

Prophet 
Who Was 
Ignored
lu the mid- In late-1950s. Ameri

can conservative Journalists were 
desperately short of outlets Almost 
all the magazines were lllx-ral In 
orlrnlullori and closed to np(x>*lng 
views ll look real Intellectual 
courage and stamina lu persist In 
attempting to gel Inlrlleetual con
servative views aeross lo the publle

One of I hose who jM-rsIsled was 
Alic e Wldrner. who died rec ently at 
age 79 In llils c ritic al period, she 
launched a small publication <•»
I ll led USA Af.ig.iz/ne which gave bet 
a means of reaching ihc public It 
also provided a use-ltd loriiiu lot 
other writers concerned about l )S  
domestic and lorrign policies

Mrs Wltlener was a remarkable 
woiium whose arhlevrnirnis should 
mil go uurcinembered A brilliant, 
superbly educated woman who had 
lived uhmad, she had wide-ranging 
Interests anti was iiiiispoken in Iter 
views She Incused on America's 
rxjMirt ol houdrrds ol billion* ol 
dollars In foreign aid, tut the weak 
ness nl U S. Ilscal and monetary 
policies, and I he disastrous lurnlng* 
o f A iiir r leu n  fo re ign  j io l l iy .  
especially In this hemisphere

From Ho iiiomenl Fidel 4'ustro 
seized jx iw er In Culm, A lice  
Wldeitci icaii/fd die nature and 
scope ul the ( iib.ui liireat

Mis Wldeurr also was thr Itrst 
wilier In discern die coming Insur- 
ledionary crisis on college earn 
puses In die 1960* Stic (itedicted 
die turmoil in hrllllunl articles 
published in Hamm's F ln n n tln l 
UVefclv I let magazine was also 
ahead ol Its lime lu warning ul a 
future missile crisis

Mr* W ldeurr helped many 
writers, including (Ills writer She 
had an Impact on Important circ le* 
nl conservative Inlrllrctual* whose 
Ideas have hern Incorporated In die 
policies of tin Keagan administra
tion It * unlortunalr. however, that 
she wasn't belter known among a 
wider circle ol American* and dial 
her warning* on pulley mailers 
weren't heeded hv officialdom in die 
1950s and I960* She was a 
propllel who was Ignorrd hy die 
pcoplr then in nnlhndtv 

Alter Wldrner was die vlcllm of 
the kind ol prrcmpllvr liberal 
censorship dial exists lo lids clay In 
l lie I etc v|s Ion netw orks and 
Washington and New York pa|>er* 
and In (lie major universities. To 
Inc-uk dow n  ltd * p reem p tive  
cruxorshlp Is perhaps the t>esi way 
lo honor die memory of Alice 
Wltlener,

Ex-Marine Andy Frederick a 
black was In the Broadway Nassau 
Slreel slat inn ol die New York 
subway system recently and saw 
iwn men striding candy from a 
subway newsstand They were also 
menacing and cursing al the man 
running tin- stand

"I was alarmed — everyone was
by tin- prolaniiv and die mruUc 

nig " l'tie hinner Marine *|>oke to 
die Iwo dings. Felix McCord. 2H. 
and All I’etrrkln I said to diem. 
'Why don't you leave die man alone 
and act like a human being?"'

I tie two turned on Frederick and 
till him over die head with a bottle 
lie pulled out a klille he uses 111 tils 
wire-sirippliig work, stabbed Me- 
Cord lu die lie art and kilted turn 
instantly

A number ol years ago Kilty 
Genovese was tientrii. robb ed and 
murdered on a Queens. Long Island 
Street while a score ol people 
watt bed I rum die windows of their 
ttraihy aparlttirnl houses Genovese 
screamed lor help tiul none arrived, 
anti she soon lay dying ol multiple 
knife wound* The Genovese alfali 
has Ik-c-ii eltrd ever since as an 
example ol die breakdown ol coin 
mindly, ol ihr Isolation ol the 
Individual, ol |>coplr's rapacity to 
turn away (rum a lellow human 
being in iruiihle, And. after all. ll 25 
people had poured out ol those 
apartnifui house* into the street 
they almost certainly could have 
routed die attackers and savrtl 
Genovese 1'hcy chose not to get 
Involved

On March 2H, Andy Frederick was 
cleared by a grand Jury on grounds 
nl sell defense. Ills response was in 
pray lor forgiveness lor an occur

rence dial "w ill lx- wilh me lor the 
test 111 II1V 1 111*

flits decent and courageous New 
Yorker need feel no remorse. In die 
Nrw Testinaim-nt parable of the 
Good Samarium, a man traveling on 
die .lerlco Road is beaten and 
robbed hv thieves and Irll lying III 
the dnsi The Jcrten Ku.nl lu (hose 
day* was inlesied hy litunlluuiH. and 
was the Judean equivalent ol the 
New Yotk sufiwav system At some- 
risk  lo  h lm s e ll in su ch  an 
en v iro n m en t the man Irom  
Samaria helps die victim to an Inn 
and comfort* him The primary 
meaning ol ihr parable Is dial we 
should help the allHcied,

Hut suppose the man Irom 
Samaria had come along a few 
minutes earlier, while die thieves 
were healing up the victim. We are 
permitted tu Ihink. I believe, that 
Ills obligation would have been to 
Intervene, to try to prevent the 
crime from occurring. Perhaps ti 
such intervention had hern wildly 
Imprudent his obligation would 
have tx-rii muddied get a descrip
tion ol the tlltrves

A inly Frederick, however, in 
lervened — very effectively Unlike 
those spectators lu the- Genovese 
case, he- ca red  en ou gh  Mr 
Frederick acted in die tradition ol 
the Good Samaritan, and he Is 
deservedly a hero to New Yorkers 
today

For the lac t ol the.matter Is that 
one out of every four New Yorkers Is 
at some (xitnl a victim of the crimes 
that poller call "mugging." many of 
which would more properly be 
called "armed robbery."

ROBERT WALTERS

Tax
Reform
Redux

WASHINGTON (NEAI — Com
prehensive reform of the federal tax 
ctide. an Initiative consigned lo 
oblivion several months ago by the 
purveyors of this city's convent tonal 
wisdom, could soon stage a remark
able comeback

When the Treasury Department 
unveiled its tax simplification pro
posal last November, a cynical 
consensus promptly decreed that 
Hu* concept was a noble one but Its 
chances lor success ranged some
where lx-tween slim and none

The skeptics argued that the 
broad-based overhaul almost cer
tain ly was doomed to defeat 
because It called for depriving too 
many powerful Interest groups of 
lltelr cherished lax Icxipholrs

N o w . h ti w e v c r . R e p  Dan 
Kostenkowskl. 13 111 . chairman of 
thr House Ways and Means Com
muter. has signaled his Inclination 
tu lutck the proposal Sen Bob 
I'ackwood. R Ore., chairman of die 
Senate Finance Committee, ts re
ported to be moving closer to 
sup|M>rtlng It

The plan calls lor whisking the 
le g is la t io n  through Congress so 
quickly that special Interest groups 
will not have time to mount 
extensive lobbying campaigns

Knowledgeable sources familiar 
with the tax return) pnipnt.il say 
that two especially controversial 
elements of thr Treasury Depart
ment's Initial version have been 
eliminated to make the package 
more appealing

The Itrst involves the tax treat
ment of capital gain* — profits 
reaped Irom the sale tif assets held 
lor more than six months Under 
tin current law . they are taxed at a 
preferential rate The original re- 
lortti proposal would have treated 
capital gains as ordinary Income, 
tmt that now apparently has tx-en 
abandoned

The second change Involves char 
liable contributions, which are lully 
deductible under current law The 
Initial priqxtsa! would have allowed 
deductions only lor donations In 
rxrrss of 2 percent of a taxpayer's 
Income. That approach reportedly 
lias also been scrapped

Being retained are numerous 
oilier provisions mandating ihr 
long-overdue elimination of loop
holes and sjx-tial lax brraks relied 
iqxm hy corporations and wealthy 
individuals.

If Keagan. Kostenkowskl and 
I’uckwood can transform the reform 
package Into taw, they will tie 
jK-rformtng a valuable public service 
by stripping dozens of unwarranted 
provisions from the tax code

Devoted To Useless Weapons
JACK ANDERSON

Pentagon
By Jack Anderson 
and Dale Van A tta

WASHINGTON -  II Mine lat
ter-da v Diogenes were tu seek the 
Iru lt i abou t the P e n ta g o n 's  
obstinate devotion to expensive 
weapon* that don't work, the /Mr 
Fort e '*  LANTIRN program would be 
all the Illumination lie d need.

In fuel, an internal re|Mirt by Hie 
Pentagon’s own Defense Science 
Hoard stairs bluntly that any 
expectation LANTIHN will ever do 
(lie Joti It's supposed to I* "a  
fantasy," Yet ihr Air Force con
tinues to bumble along, lurching 
from one multi-million dollar pate it 
Job lo Hie next In Hie desperate litqie 
that dually the system might work

We first warned about the proba
bility nt a flu SCO last August w h en  
we reported on serious cost over
runs and (XMir quality control. Nut 
surprisingly, govenuurnl inspectors 
found serious problems with the 
quality ol some LANTIKN compo
nents.

The warning went unheeded, and 
the problems with LANTIRN have

continued Us testing ts far behind 
s c h ed u le , and Us c u r r e n t ly  
estlmuled cost — $2 31 billion — Is 
more Hi.in double the projection ol 
lour years ago.

Now our associates Indy Itadhwur 
ami Donald Goldberg have un
covered the latest bad news about 
LANTIRN. Here's the story;

LANTIRN — Low Altitude Naviga
tion and Targeting Infrured System 
for Night — ts *up|xi*ed to allow 
American attack pilot* to zero In un 
enemy tank* during close-support 
missions with ground forces ul 
night or In heavy log Never ugaln 
would troops be left without tuctical 
air support because nl had weather, 
as they were during the Battle of the 
Bulge in World War II

The problem of “ llylng blind" at 
low altitude was solved with an 
Infrared navigation (mkI. described 
by one expert us "no more than 
expensive Infrured goggles mounted 
onto Hie bottom of the plane ... lo 
prevent you from smashing Into a 
mountain."

But the attack planes' Sunday

punch — their Maverick missiles — 
have proved lo tx- a much tougher 
problem. The Maverick ts a heat- 
seeking alt to-ground missile, but it 
can't distinguish between an Amer
ican and an enemy tank — or 
between a lank and a horning tree, 
burning haystack, nr decoys of 
burning coal pits.

There's another peculiarity of the 
Maverick tliat has caused trouble: It 
siablllzr* in (light and so must bc 
llrrd from at trust a mile away to be 
effective. But a pilot has tu tie within 
500 yards ol a target lo make sure 
he's not firing tils missiles at an 
o u th o u s e  or a ta n k -sh a p e d  
mock-up.

To overcome these obviously 
crippling drawbacks. LANTIKN 
requires an uuiomullc target re
cognizer (ATR) dial will Identify thr 
enemy tanks for the pilot and a 
targeting pod that locks thr missile 
onto the tank he tires at

The bx-klng device works after a 
fashion, but needs Hie ATR to 
Identify u Jargrt without Ihc need 
lor repeated passes over the bat-

t Jr fit-id Unfortunately, the com
puters needed to make Hie ATR 
work have yet lo be Invented, and 
may never be. The Defense Scirnce 
Board report states:

"It Is extremely unlikely that 
current approaches ... will lead to a 
target autorerngiilllon system on 
which one can rely. To the extent 
tlial Hie LANTIKN program depends 
ii|iou the expectation that this will 
happen. It ts a fantasy "

The scientists then did their best 
to extinguish LANTIKN They con
ceded that computers might be 
Invented that could do the neces
sary Identification, but warned: 
"The performance of the system, 
even at Its best, ts likely to be fragile 
and susceptible lo primitive coun
termeasures."

But the ever-oplltnlstic Air Force 
spenders are going ahead with 
purchase of the two components 
that do work, even though LAN
TIHN — as well as the $6 billion 
Maverick program — will be useless 
w ithout the essen tia l target- 
recognition device.
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Pinckes Didn't Quit, Classroom  Effort Restores Basebal Privilege
One of I he biggest Ihn.gs l see wrong with 

athletics In this day and age Is the frequency ai 
which a young man or women quits M 
something doesn't go their way In a particular 
sport, they find no problem with giving it up 

It’s much easier for them to quit Instead ol to 
lake thrlr lumps and come back stronger than 
ever. It's a cliche, but when the going gels 
tough, the tough do grt going.

The correlation Is that If a person quits a 
game, then he may quit a sport The next thing 
they quit may be a class, then a Job. then a 
career and so on The quitting becomes a habit 
and It Is a very hard one to break

Anyway, there is a young man who attends 
1-tkr llrtintley High i-a (tool who had one ol the 
most Important things in his life taken nwav 
Irom him this spring Because ol |x>or grades. 
Mike Pinckes wasn't allowed the privilege to 
play baseball, ti was — I must pom I uul — 
entirely Mike's fault. A good C-plus and 
H student all of fits academic career. Pinckes Id 
things slide during the winter semester and lie 
didn't qualify under the I 5 (out of 10) grade 
point average

"People always told me to put academies

be lore athletics, he said Saturday Hut I guess 
I Ignored it 1 didn't realize how important the 
nine weeks exams were and I didn't study 

And hr dldu’1 play A line third baseman and 
blltrr last year as a sophomore Pinckes ami 
fellow teammate Ken Chapdrlalne. were rrlr 
gated to the sideline It hurt them anil K hurt ihr 
Patriots Lakr Brantley can hit with Just about 
anybody hut II needed Pinckes defense and 
Chapdelame's arm to contend lor the confer
ence.

I missed 25 games," lamented Pinckes "It 
was lough watching the guys game alter game I 
wanted so much loplay "

The fad that Pinckes went to every game and 
cheered on fils teammates tells you something 
about the young man The fad that he never

missed a practice while ineligible lells vou 
something else Some players might have quit 
and said what's the use tor two or three weeks ol 
llie remaining baseball season 

"I'd  takr extra lungos. too." hr said I'd go 
over to a batting cage a! nlgtil and !m I wauled 
to Ik- ready ii and when I did get to plat again 

Hut more importantly. Pinckes worked 
overtime In the ciassroom. ton He brought his 
average hack to a H For his hard work Pinckes 
will play his hrst game lontght at Lake Brunt lc\ 
against the Seabreeze Sand Crabs 

Bui most importantly. Mike Pinckes learned 
something I learned school work comes In-tore 
baseball.' be said I didn't I re I that wax In-Ion 
But I wanted lo prove in people that I w isn i .« 
sc rew off

And I won i ever let II happen again

Paul Alegre. Lyman's fine center fielder will 
sign with Murray IKv I Slate l ulversitv Wed 
nrsdav, according to Russ Whittington a scout 
and former player lor the school

I'll be very surprised If Paul doesn't 
challenge lor a siarilng |<>b as a Ireshm.in said 
Whittington

Mike Pinckes will 
play for the first 
time tonight after 
missing 25 games 
due to poor grades

Alegre led the county In hilling Iasi year and 
lias a 11 i loot home mu lo his cicdn this vc.u 
1 he tell handed slasher is hitting -UK) with lour 
homers and a comity leading three triples 

Another lormcr countv standout Lake 
Howell's Van liolmnnt is making Ins bid to 
become Murray Stale s lop butler Ciolmont is 
I I lor Murray Ills victory was a complete gaint- 
clloti in whirl) he struck om seven and allowed 
lout tills

HtriW Photo if Timmy Vtnttnl

Scott Underwood slides safely. The Lake Mary outfielder was the Colonial Classic Most Valuable Player.

Houck's A Hit
Lady Seminoles' Senior Excels On Field, In Classroom

By Chris F itter 
Herald Sports Writer

Seminole High's Janet llauck Is a tine 
example ol the term "student-athlete " In 
fact, the senior outfielder Is leading (hr 
county In balling average and Is pretty high 
up there In grade point average, too.

Il.imk, a standout In three iqxirts lor the 
Lady Seminole*. Is hitting at a 559 clip so 
far this season lo lead Ihe county by 50 
(mints over Lake Mary's Kim Avert11 (.500). 
The hurd-hliting senior also carries a hefty 
3 !) grade point average.

It Is her grade point average, just .is much 
as her athletic ability, thui has paved the 
way lor her college career llauck will attend 
Stetson University In Or Land

Of Ihe three sports she plays (volleyball, 
soccer and softballl, llauck said she would 
probably choose soft hull In college although 
she l* also considering volleyball.

" I  could be a walk on In either sport." she 
said "Hut. If I had tu pick one. II would 
probably tie softball I could probably play 
both sports, but they like you to conrentrate 
on one."

Academically, llauck said she Is thinking 
about majoring In accounting but limy 
change As far as academics go. llauck said

Prep Feature
County Softball Averages, 6A

Si cl m i d  has a lot lo oiler. "They have very 
high academic standards." she said

Academic excellence runs In the llauck 
family. Janet's younger brother, Jrrry. 
carries a 4 0 grade point average us a 
Seminole High Junior

llauck Is In her (hint year as a mainstay 
on the Seminole soli hull team Although she 
dldn’ l (day In any recreation leagues prior to 
high school, her athlcllc talent enabled her 
lo fit right In from Ihe start "Basically, I 
went out for the team because I like sporls 
In general." she said.

'My parents iRIehard and Isubcltel have 
been great." added llauck. "They lei me do 
my own thing There's no pressure coining 
from them."

In 13 games this season, llauck has 19 
hits In 34 at bats for a .559 average. She 
also leads the team In runs baited In with Hi 
(sixth In the county) and Is tied fur Ihe 
county lead In doubles with four

Seminole has thrre important Five Slat 
Conlcrenec games remaining and the Lady 
Tribe could possibly llnlsh as high as tilth In 
the conference and dtsirlcl. Seminole hosts 
Lyman Tuesday afternoon, then goes to 
Lake Howell hit a non-conference game 
Wednesday The Lady Seminole* return to 
conference action Thursday when they host 
Seabreeze and thrlr llnal Five Star game is 
Ihe following Monday at Sjirucr Creek.

To maintain her lofty batting average, 
llauck would have to stay hot at the plate 
the remainder of the season as other county 
standouts such as. l.ake Howells Ellren 
Thlebauth and Sandy Gillies Lyman's 
Denise Stevens and Oviedo's Caroline 
Chavis and Mlkkl Kby have all been hitting 
Impressively lately

As lar as grade (mint average goes, llauck 
has proved lor many years that she ts a 
leader in I lull category. But which ol the two 
Is harder lo maintain. GPA or BA

"Right now it's my batting average that's 
harder to keep up." llauck said "School 
work Isn't easy, but right now It seems 
easier I pul In as much time as I think I 
need on It.”

Janet llauck — a hit til the classroom and 
on Ihe sod hall field,

Raines: Expos Can Win Without Carter
CINCINNATI -  On paper the 

Montreal Expo* were always 
rated as Ihe team to beat. They 
had power, pitching, speed and 
defense. It wasn't uncommon for 
the experts lo pick them to win 
the National League East during 
the past five years.

That paper prophecy turned to 
brittle parchment this year. The 
Expos traded away slugging 
catcher Gary Carter and will 
start an Infield which features

Baseball
four former third basemen. They 
will miss his power and the 
Infield defense has 1c be labeled 
as suspect.

Despite all of these apparent 
shortcomings. Tim Haloes, who 
begins his fifth season today 
against the Reds, says the Expos 
will finally satisfy their fans and

bring a pennant to Montreal.
" I  think down the lineup 

o ffen sive ly . It's one o f Ihe 
strongest since I've been here," 
said Raines. "W e've had some 
good clubs but wc'rr never had 
the hilling from our middle 
Inflelders. We have that Hits 
year."

liable Brooks, acquired for 
Carter, will play shortstop. The 
former Mels' third baseman had 
hts troubles defensively bul Ihe

Expo* hope he'll come around 
willi Ihe glove. Brooks Is coming 
off his best season which In
cluded a 24-game hitting streak 

Law. who played third base 
with Ihr While Sox, will handle 
second for Ihe Expos. "He cun 
till with power." said Raines 
"Law and Brooks should provide 
us wllh a lot ol o lfenv we didn't 
have before."

See RAINES. Page BA

Ussery's HRs 
Stymie Rams

HySnmCook —,  ,  n
Herald Sports Editor D Q S C D Q .1 1

ORLANDO — It's not even 
year that a team gels a chance to 
win I In- Colonial Classic So 
when laced with the option ol 
sa v in g  u n tie .iiru  Anthony 
L.ls/.Hi lot IniLl) s crucial Five 
Slat Cimli-rcncc hall If Willi 
DcL.iud m sending die soplm 
mote right-hamlet ai Apopka's 
Blue Darters In the Classic title 
game. Lake Man coach Allen 
Tuttle chose the lattri

"Alter we'd gout- that lai we 
mlglii as well go atiei li with mu 
guns." said Tuttle li might 
have bad smm-llnng lo do with 
Snnriv didn't want lo come out 
and shake my band alter the 
llrsi game Sonny dcBnllely 
doesn't like in lose.

And neither does I'ultle. Ills 
gamble didn't pay nil Saturday, 
Kdlh Usscn was the reason 
T h e  r a n g y  A p o p k a  f ir s t  
baseman pitcher solved Luszalc 
|H I) lor two (brer- run homers — 
the second a game w inning blast 
In tile sixth Inning — tu erase a 
4 3 Lake Mary lead and give 
Apopka a ft 4 win lor Us second 
sir,ilglil Colonial Classic tMIt* at 
Colonial High St In ml 

"It sure would have been nice 
lo win II bul I can't be happier 
with our guvs clloti." salt! Ttiltlr 
alxuit ihe Mammies' six straight 
losers' bracket wins II we keep 
hilling the hall, we'll take care ol 
I tc Land Monday

"Ihe wav I see It we have to 
beat Dcl.and Monday and win 
one id tun (Lake Howell Weil 
iicsduv and Lake llianili-v Sat

Colonial Clastic Ail  Tour n a m r n l  T r i m
IB HiiMi U tirtv  ApppAft 311 Mark 

*"#!n Mrihop Moot* 311 Kfwn Mill l air 
Mary Si C hm  Da *'% ! itgrsAtn Of 
S<olt Under*c**J Lafc* Mary Pou* C»ay 
Hfliinr Hilly MlUpr Colonial DM l>j*rkwi 
JotiiHon Bckhw f» trie The Whip 

{ Akr* Wdf» Ouhlinding hitter 
Davit I MM Duty!ending pitching pertor 
tTiinc# West Of .tngr Goldin
Glove Lou it T u m «  IMUhop Mkrore Moil 
Valuably Playvr Urnter wiwwj

lll(lay) till* II*M ol ( h r  v v rtk  U» 
win the Five Slat i hampluuship 
Bul Motuhiv is i lie kev game 
Del.and. which li.is tu also plav 
Lake Howell, Si-rultioh and 
A I >< 111k .i is I 1', games Im' I i Ii k I the 
Hams in the conlcrenec sian 
dings A|Hi|ika and Lvman an- 
2 ' -j gameshchlnd

Tuttle was nncertuin who l«r 
wnuld pilch In Monday's g.nm 
lull siild In* w.is leaning tnwatd 
Colnnlal Classic all tmirnainriu 
jillelter Elk "The Whip Hagen 
or sophomores Scan Flahcriv 
and Kelly llysell. both nl whom 
tu rn ed  lu c rn n p lc lr -gn m r 
irlumpbs in the Classic

Pltrhlng. nevertbeless. has lo 
be mi alter tbouglil lor luiilc 
The way Ills hallcluli swung llu 
li.it In (lie Classic. II mlglii lint 
mailer who goes lo ihe mound 
Lake Mary (22 hi reelerl nil bvc 
straight wins alici an opening 
tournament loss in o.ik Hidgi 
and hailed 45u In Burse s|\ 
games

Thai ttgiirr dropped somew hat 

See HAMS, Page 7A
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Schowonda Wins 400
She was untouchable as a senior In high school, and now 
she's starting to put some distance between hcrsell and 
her collegiate foes Altamonte Springs' Schowonda 
Williams, a freshman at Louisiana State University, 
blazed to a first place In the 400 meter hurdles Saturday 
night in the 50th Texas Relays. Williams, a 1984 Lyman 
High graduate, devastated the rest of the field with a time 
of 57 00 compared to 58 30 for Texas' Mlml King. Arnlta 
Epps of Texas Southern, the 100 meter hurdle champion, 
finished a distant fifth at 59.40.

I
* IMP*
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Great Memories 
Bring Bamby Back 
As Brewers' Skip

Hy nature. George Bamberger I runts people. 
Mostly because that's how he was brought up. 
Everything considered, he hasn't been hurl 
much lhat way.

Me not only trusts people, he trusts his 
memory, too. Nothing wrong with that. In 
trasebntl as In so many other enterprises, 
you're only as smart as what you can 
remember. That In Itself speaks pretty Well for 
Bamberger. Me can still tell you some of the 
pitches he made In his very first professional 
game for Erie, Pa., 39 years ago.

Curiously, of all the managers I ran Into this 
spring the one who was most relaxed wasn't 
managing. Ills name was Billy Martin. He* 
member him? I'm sure you do.

George Bamberger could've been equally 
relaxed. Just like his buddy, Earl Weaver, but 
he chose not to be, Instead, he's back 
managing the Milwaukee Brewrrs, doing a Job 
he once quit and some people are having 
trouble understanding what's making him do 
It.

On June 2. 1983. the day he resigned as 
manager of the New York Mcts, Bamberger 
told everyone he'd never manage again 
anywhere. There really was no reason for him 
to. Me had a nice home and a big boat In St, 
Petersburg and the Mcts were going to pay him 
handsomely for three more years.

But then that memory of his got In the way 
und he began trusting It again

Me remembered how much fun he had 
managing the Brewers for nearly three seasons 
from 1978 through most of 1980 Me recalled 
how he'd always stop off and have a couple of 
beers with Ihe fans after the Brewers’ home 
games, how much he enjoyed that and how 
much the Ians In Mllwauker enjoyed his 
company und companionship Oh. what de
lightful memories they wrre.

So even though he had meant It two years 
ngo when hr said he'd never lake a Jot* 
managing again, here lie Is hack again piloting 
the Brewers a second lime. You don’t have to 
tell him these are the same Brewers who 
llnlshed dead last 30 Vi games hack lust year. 
Me knows that.

“ Go uheud. say It. I’m probably nuts, but 
Mllwuuker always treated me like a million 
bucks und thul's what brought me hack," he 
says, maybe rationalizing u llltlr.

Ninety nine times out of a hundred, manag 
ers never quit. They're fired. Even when the 
club announces a manager Is resigning, the 
chance* are he was let go. Butnlierger Is the 
exception. Me has managed two clubs, the 
Brewers and Ihe Mcts. und he resigned both 
times.

Bud Sellg. the Brewers' owner and president, 
thought so touch of Bamberger, hr offered him 

,i» lifetime Job will: Hie club when he resigned 
In September of 1080.

Ilumhrrgrr admits that Sellg und Brewers'
•General Manager Marry' Dalton, whom hr 
•worked with In Baltimore, are two more 
reasons became back.

With Hohln Yount moved to tell field because 
;o f shoulder surgrry. third baseman Paul 
Molltor something of u question because of ail 
elbow operation and a pitching stall that shown 

;no one who was In double figures with 
1 Milwaukee last yeur. the Brewers grnt-nilly arc 
being tabbed lo finish near the txitlom of the 
[nick again ibis year.

Bamberger doesn't goalong with thut,
! " I  think we're gonna be able to compete with 
Detroit. Baltimore, Toronto. New York and

’ Boston," he Insists. "Our division Is tough. If 
IWllllr) Hernandez doesn't liuvc the kind of 
year hr had last year, Detroit could drop lo 

■ fifth place. Look what happened to Mllwuuker 
when Molltor and Yount didn't have the years 
everyone expected from them."
; llambcrgrr bus to huvr both Yount und 
; Molltor In his lineup for the Brewers to go 
anywhere. Me Isn't worried uhout Yount 
making the switch from shortstop to the 
outfield.

; There la some question, however, about the 
position Yount bus vacated, shortstop. When 
;Yount originally went to the outfield this 
spring. Bamberger said Brian Giles und Ed 
Homrrn would lie competing for the shortstop 
!job. But Giles has won the spot und will be 
{holding It down when when the Brewers open 
against the White Sox at home next Tuesday.

Part of the reason for that Is Giles out-hit 
iKomrro all spring. Bumherger also remembers 
'.Giles the first time hr saw him In camp with 
the Mets three years ago,
, "I liked those hands of his." says Bumbrrgrr. 
" lie 's  got those soft hands that have a way of 
turning bad hops Into good hops Mark 
Urlungrr hud the same kind of hands. Look. 
Romero Is an excellent utility man. Me can sit 

' down two weeks and then come right hack and 
play for you. which a lotta players cun'I do. But 

; Giles Is an every day player."

The Drrwers' brightest spot all spring bus 
, been left-handed swinging. 26-yrar-old Doug 
; I .mi mil. who had figures like .324 and 102 KB! 
* with Vancouver last year and hit at a .350 clip 
, for most of the spring. Loman has won the 
; Mrewrrs' center field Job from Rick Manning.
: "The way he'a been hitting. 1 have to mukc 
:• room lor him," Bamberger says

Which merely shows he trusts hts eyes us 
well us his memory.I**
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Rose Eyes Mark Tigers Miss Spark
CINCINNATI (UI’II -  Today not 

only marks the beginning o f the 1985 
baseball season but also the start of a 
one Pete Rose hopes will be one of his 
most memorable.

Th e spirited Cincinnati Reds" 
player-manager fully expects to break 
Ty Cobb's all-time hit record o f 4.191 
late this summer.

Rose scheduled himself to start at 
first base In today’s |2:05 p m. EST) 
National League opener against the 
Montreal Expos and he plans to play 
at least 125 games this year.

Rose, who turns 44 In a week, 
begins his 23rd season with 4,097 
hits. That means he needs Just 95 to 
break Cobb's record and he's already 
predicted the record will fall on Aug.

Baseball
26.

Rose Instslcd hts pursuit of the 
record doesn't lake away from cither 
of his two general goals — to be a 
good overall player and to manage 
his team in the best way possible.

"The Cobb record Is not taking me 
away Irom my Job as a ballplayer.” 
hr said. "It's not like I'm con
centrating on anything I shouldn’t 
be. I'rn concentrating on getting fills 
— and Isn't that what I'm supposed 
to be doing out there?

"And as a manager. I can use the 
record to good advaniage for my

young players. I can show them how 
to handle the pressure of going after 
the record, yet still relax, enjoy the 
game and get along with people. I'm 
going to break the record In a way 
that shows youngsters how lo cope 
with pressure."

The first pitcher Rose faces In 1985 
Is expected lo be Montreal's Steve 
Rogers (6-15 last season) Cincin
nati's scheduled starter Is Mario Solo 
(18*7).
TIGERS HOST CLEVELAND

DETROIT lUPI) -  The Detroit 
Tigers may begin their defense of the 
world championship without Manag
er Sparky Anderson.

Doctors were expected to decide 
this morning whether to allow An

derson to attend Detroit s first game 
o f the 1985 season today, against the 
Cleveland Indians.

Anderson has been hospitalized 
since late Saturday with swelling In 
his lefi leg caused by Inflammation In 
the vein, nerve and knee-joint 
structure, said Tigers physician. Dr. 
Clarence Llvtngood.

X-rays showed no sign of a blood 
clot. Llvlngood said, but other tests to 
determine the origin of the inflam
mation were being made.

If Anderson Is unable to attend 
today's opener, he not only will miss 
the tigers' first game, but will not be 
able to take part In the presentation 
of championship rings to the 1984 
train mcmliers

br lam CMb

Fuzzy Zoeller whistles as ho works.

Azaleas, Dogwoods 
In Bloom At Augusta

AUGUSTA. Ga. IL'f’II — The golf season has 
"ofllclally" opened. It's Masters Week

The azaleas and dogwrxxls are In bloom at the 
Augusla National Golf Club where Jack Nlcklaus 
arrived early, as usual, and where Gene Sarazen. 
who rode a double-eagle to victory a half century 
ago. will be holding court on the magnolia-shaded 
clubhouse porch.

There arc golf tournaments with bigger purses, 
stronger fields and more demanding courses. But 
(his is the Masters, the legacy left by Ihe 
legendary Bobby Jones,

Tournament play doesn't begin until Thursday, 
but many of the expected 5G.CXX) spectators will 
be on hand for tlit* Monday-to-Wedncsday 
practice rounds us a Mardl Gras spirit prevails 
Ihrnughmit the week.

Despite efforts by PGA Tour Commissioner 
Deane Brtnan to gain the title for last week's 
Tournament Players Championship, the Masters 
remains the first "major" of the year: the first 
step to the never-attained "Grand Slum" of golf 
that Includes the U. S. Open In June, the British 
Open In July and the PGA Championship In 
August

Unlike the other thrrr. the Masters has only one 
home, the Augusta National — founded by Jones 
and played hy Presidents.

"It's the first of our four majors," said Nlcklaus, 
who Includes five Masters titles among his record 
17 Big-Four championships. "Only the man who 
wins here has a chuncc at the Grand Slam so It 
carries a special meaning beyond Its own 
mystique."

Top performers in the Masters seem to go In 
cycles,..Sam Snead and Ben Hogan In the lair 
•IDs and early ‘50a,..Arnold Palmer In ihr late 
‘50s anil early '60s .Nlcklaus. now 45 and unahlr 
to win here over the past decade, from the early 
'(SO* to the mld-70s. So based on tliclr truck 
rerord over the Augusta Nntlonul. you have to 
Include Tom Watson. Scvc Bulleslrros and Tom 
Kile on this week's list of favorites,

Walnori. rivr-ihnc British Open champion ami

Golf
the 1982 U. S. Open champion, has won the 
Masters twice (1977. 10811, lost tn a playoff 
(1979), and finished second twice (1978. 19841 
over the past eight years. He was fourth (1983). 
fifth (1982) and 12th ( I9H0I the Other three times 
during that span.

Ballesteros, from Spain, also is a two-time 
Masters winner. 1980 and 1983. and finished 
third In 1982. Me failed to make the cut last year, 
but won Ihe British Often for a second list three 
monlhs later.

Kite, u 35-year-otd Texan who has earned 
nearly $2,5 million on Ihe pro golf tour, has never 
won the Masters. But he has been a constant 
threat for the past decade, tying for second tn 
1983.third In 1977. for fifth In 1976*79-81-82. 
and for sixth In 1980 and 1984.

If you go by the way the pros have been playing 
so far this year on the Tour, you'd have to lean 
towartls Strange. Calvin Peetc. Lnnny Wadklns 
and Mark O'Meara — all two-time winners 
already this year. But Strange, who has won 
$337,000 so far this year, and Wadklns have 
never been better than a tie for seventh at the 
Augusta National and O'Meara 't even curn an 
tnvilalton last year.

Peete. who had Ills best Masters showing last 
year when hr tied for 15th. picked up $162,000 
Iasi week when he won the Tournament Players 
Championship and vaulted Into second place on 
the money list ut nearly $270,000

"I'd never won a major championship before," 
said Peete, who has won 10 tournaments and 
$15 million within the pasl stx years. "I feel this 
(the TI*C| Is Just as much a major championship 
as any of those we call major. It certainly puts me 
In ihr right frame of mind for Ihe Masters.

"My goals now are to win some more major 
championships — and another million dollars."

SOFTBALL LEADERS
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SPO R TS
IN BRIEF
Uvernois, Horsey Square Off; 
Metz Increases Homers, Ribbies

LONGWOOD — It wilt be smoke vs. heat tonight at 
Lyman High School when Sanford's Flghlng Seminole and 
Lyman s Greyhounds square of! In a Five Star Conference 
baseball game. First pitch ts 7 p.m.

Lyman s Derek Livemols and Seminole's James Hcrsey, 
a pair of flame-throwing senior right-handers, have waged 
a strikeout duel most o f the season. Hersey held a 
one-strikeout edge on Livemols going Into last week but 
Llvernols picked up 12 to move ahead. 88-77. Hersey 
didn't pitch. The Innings are |ust about equal, with 
Livemols hurling 1 more.

"That should be quite a malchup tonight.** said 
Seminole coach Mike Ferrell, who had his Saturday game 
at Evans rained out. "Both those guys can really throw so 
there should be a lot of strikeouts."

Elsewhere today. Lake Marv hosts Deluinrt U k r 
Brantley entertains Seabreeze and Lake Howell journeys to 
Spruce Creek.

In the county leaders. Oviedo's Eric Shogren had his 10  
consecutive hit streak stopped by Livemols but retained 
his batting lead with a .325 average. Lake Mary's Rod 
C.J. Metz had an Incredible Colonial Classic with four 

homers and nine runs batted In to take over the lead In 
both categories. Metz has eight homers and 32 rtbbtes.

Oviedo sophomore Mark Merchant Increased his stolen 
base lead to 31. Scott Underwood. MVP of the Colonial 
Classic, took over the nms lead with 32. Metz. Lyman s 
Paul Alegre and Lake Howell's John Canfield have nine 
doubles.

For the pitchers. Lake Brantley's Brad Dunn la 8-0, Lake 
Mary's Anthony Laszalr Is 8*1. Livemols Is 7-2 with three 
saves and Eric The Whip" Hagen, an all-tournament 
pitcher at the Classic. Is 6-1. Seminole's Brian Sheffield 
lead with 6 6 * i Innings and Oviedo's Bobby Bradley has the 
lop earned run average at 1.07.

BASEBALL LEADERS on 6A

Hana Loses Twice To Chris
PALM BEACH GARDENS IUP1) — liana Mandllknva was 

forced to lose twice lo Chris Evert Lloyd in the finals of the 
275.000 Challenge Cup.

Playing at malch point Sunday Evert Lloyd hit to the 
baseline for an apparent winner, but the linesman called 
the ball out to make the score deuce Instead of ending the 
match.

Mandllkova. however, refused to accept the call.
'*1 had to go with the linesman's call.'* Mid chair umpire 

Stu Tadloek. "Il was too close. Bui when Lloyd agreed with 
liana and then suggested to replay the point. I felt It was 
the only fair thing to do."

On the replay. Mandllkova. of Czechoslovakia, missed a 
backhand volley, giving Evert Lloyd her 134th career 
victory.

Evert Lloyd, who earned $100,000 for the 6-3. 6-3 
triumph Is now unbeaten In four events at the PGA 
National Resort where the Challenge Cup was held.

Walt’s Way Wins For Generals
United Press International

This season. Wall Michaels has seen his New Jersey 
Generals do things that in years past would have made him 
shudder.

He has smirked from the sideline as his offense assumed 
formations straight from a sandlol playbook. He has 
winced in trepidation as his $7 million quartebaek ran 
naked bootlegs. He has. beyond his own belief, used his 
center as u pass receiver.

Sunday, hlsforebearance was repaid.
The New Jersey Generals won one "Walt's Way." 
Herschel Walker ran the bull 34 times for a USFL-record 

233 yards, leading the Generals to a 31-25 victory over the 
Houston Gamblers.

In other games Sunday. Baltimore beat 1-os Angeles. 
17-6; and San Antonio beat Birmingham. 15-14.

Saturday. Tampa Ray defeated Jacksonville. 31-17; and 
Portland defeated Oakland. 30-17.

Monday night, Arizona plays at Denver at 9 p.m.

Connors In/ured, McEnroe Wins
CHICAGO (UPI) — There was little doubt Jimmy 

Connors was Injured when he withdrew front hls match 
with John McEnroe In the final of the Chlcugo Grand PrU 
tournament — but hr could not avoid questions about hls 
advanced age.

Connors. 32. suffered a tear In a back muscle that forced 
him to default the match Sunday lo McEnroe. That gave 
McEnroe on easy 850.000. with Connors, who was having 
difficulty walking, getting 825,000.

The tournament was sponsored by Volvo.
In hls 14th year as a professional. Connors was Hie first 

to admit the schedule could have had something to do with 
the Injury. He took a month off prior to a tournament In 
Florida last week.

"I played a long match against (Bradl Gilbert Friday 
night and was a little stiff." Connors said. "In the Saturday 
semifinal against Andres Gomez, toward the end of the 
match. I came up a little lame. This Is the worst Its been in 
u lung time."

Miller Ecstatic Over Victory
RANCHO MIRAGE. Calif. |UPI) — When It was all over 

and she took the winner's check on the 18th green, a form 
of deja' vu swept over Alice Miller, This was vuja’ dc — a 
strange feeling that she had never been In that position.

"I'm  so pumped up I can hardly think straight," the 
bubbling Miller said Sunday after beating the heat and a 
fast-closing Jan Stephenson to capture the 8400.000 Dinah 
Shore tournament.

Miller has won before, three of them. In fact. In her seven 
years on the LPGA tour. But she had managed to finish 
second, third, fourth and fifth in tournaments this year 
without a victory. And she had never won anything as big 
as the Dinah Shore, the richest event on the tour and the 
year's first major tournament.

She did It by weathering scorching lOO-degree desert 
temperatures and shooting a 3-under-por 67 to hold off 
Stephenson, who used a putter as hot as the sun to carve a 
B under 6 6 . the best round o f the tournament.

* a

Slndelar Wins Greensboro Open
GREENSBORO. N.C. (UPI) — Joey Slndelar will play with 

golfs elite next week at the Masters Tournament after 
coming from behind Sunday to claim hls first PGA tour 
victory at the Greater Greensboro Open.

Slndelar. 27. started the final round at even par. four 
strokes off the pace, but went on the offensive even 
through gusllng winds and rain lo rarn first prize of 
872.000. The tour victory gives him an automatic berth lo 
the Masters.

"fl*a fantastic to have had my first victory here In 
Greensboro." Slndelar said.
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... Raines
Continued from 5A

Dan Drlessen. who began hls 
career as a third baseman with 
the Reds, will open at first base. 
He was acquired by Montreal 
from the Reds on July 26 o f last 
year. Drteaaen heal out Terry 
Francona for the first base job.

Tim Wallach. the only third 
tKiseman playing third base, fill* 
out the Infield. Wallach started 
quickly last year, hitting 18 
homers and driving In 62 runs 
by Aug. 16. He faded miserably, 
though, going homerlcss and 
driving In Just 10 nuts the final 
-12 games.

Raines, coming from his tttosl 
spectacular season, will return 
lo left field lo make room for 
Herm Wtnntnghain. who was 
also involved In the Carter deal. 
Andre Dawson, who still pro
vides a lot of punch, lakes care 
of right Held Mtkr Fitzgerald, 
the third Ingredient of the Carter 
deal, handles the catching.

Raines, who feel* the Expos 
can win the division. Is not 
perturbed hv the expert* picking 
them to ffnlsh In the lower 
division. "A  lot of people feel 
we re going to finish fourth, fifth 
or sixth, but we're a lot stronger 
than that. If we gel off lo a good 
start, we can have a real good 
ballclub." he pointed out.

Carter. Raines says, will be 
missed for his offensive produc
tion but not for lit* personality.
A lot o f the Expos, Haines 
Included, fell thal Carter paid 
more attention to hls outside 
Interests than hr did to hls 
hascball.

"1 don't think Carter will l>e 
missed around the clubhouse." 
said Raines. **Hul when you 
have a player who can hit 30 
home runs uiul drive tn IOO 
nms. you have got to miss him.**

Nevertheless. Raines said ihe 
Expos will march on. "W ith  Ihe 
type o f club we have here, we 
can go wit limit Gary Carter." 
said Rallies. "Carter had one of 
die l>esi years ol hls enrrer and 
wr finished (lllh

"By trading him we received a 
little more offe nse llltonksl In Ihe 
middle of our Infield and speed 
tn the outfield iWtiintnghum). 
"The overall altitude around the 
clubhouse will make this team a 
lot better."

Raines say* the only problem 
the Expos face Is nulamtllarlty, 
"W e only return three guy* 
(Dawson, W.dhich nod himself) 
who were In the opening day 
starting lineup last year." Haloes 
said.

...Rams
Continued from  8 A

against Ihe Blue Darters (20 6). 
who have bcller pin lung than 
the other teams In the Classic, 
hut tt *1111 was quite mi Im
pressive display of pulling the 
iial on (hr baseball

Seoli Underwood. U»kr Mary's 
slocky renter fielder, was Ihe 
most consistent Ram and earned 
ihe tournament’s mosi valuable 
player award for hi* perfor
mance. Underwood, also a 
member of the all-tournament 
team, had a hit In each game 
and finished with I t hits In 29 
at-bals for the eight games.

The first game — a 5-t laikr 
Mary win — w as v in tage  
hasrhat! Apopka, which lost a 
10-game winning streak with Ihe 
setback put on a hilling, fielding 
and baserunning clinic while 
lorglnga 4-1 lead.

The Blue Darters bunched Jusi 
four hits against hard luck loser 
Neal Harris but they made each 
one count and st ored half ol 
thetr runs without a hit. A|iopkn 
look a 1-0 lead 111 Ihe fourth on 
an Inflled hit und a groundnut 
then built It In 2-0 in (he fifth 
with u walk, twu stolen bases 
und a throwing error.

The Rams came back for one 
In Ihe fifth when Ron Natlicrson 
singled moved lo second on an 
error and scored on consecutive 
bulks by Ussery. A diving catch 
by rlghl fielder Bilan King and a 
nifty scoop at first by Tim Oxley 
prevented furl her damage

Those two plays followed a 
brilliant one by center fielder 
Mike Hlndc In the fourth Inning 
which look away two sure Lake 
Mary runs. After Underwood 
singled and Mike Schmll drew n 
Iwo-out walk. Donald Grayson 
slugged a liner lo left center. 
Hlndc backprdaled u few steps, 
then made a superb stretching 
grab near Ihe fence lo rob 
Grayson of extra (ruses

Apopka used four more stolen 
bases In the sixth — Including a 
shrewd double steal — along 
with two more Lake Mary errors 
lo add a pair of runs and take a 
seemingly safe 4-1 advantage 
Into the final frame.

Seemingly. Grayson led off ihr 
seventh with a homer over the 
left field fence to draw the Rams 
within 4-2 but ail-toumamrnt 
third sackrr Kevin Hill grounded 
out and Natherson rapped bark 
to the pitcher.

Hrctt Mollc, representing Hie 
last hope buttled rrllcvcr Oxley 
in 3-2 and then look hall four. 
Ryan Lisle was next and he 
didn't waste a pilch. He picked 
on Oxley’s first fastball and 
hammered a dramatic gumr- 
tytng homer over the 379-foot 
murk In right center field.

"1 knew Oxley always throws 
smoke." said Lisle. "And he 
always pipes (he ftrsi pllrh I got 
all of It."

Luszulr, who relieved Harris 
after llie seventh, retired Ihe side 
In order In Ihe eighth, striking 
oul two with a sharp dipping 
curvcball. Underwood grounded 
out In o|k-ii Ihe eighth hill Kelly 
llysell. who was Inserted when 
catcher Hod “ C.J." Metz was 
ejected (or pushing Hrlan King, 
walked to set Lite stage. Schilill 
(lew oul lo left but Grayson 
walked on a 3-2 pitch alter 
llysell had Mole second.

Thai brought up Hill, one of 
Ihe Rams' holtesi hitlers Ihe 
past lwo weeks The slim third 
baseman took a ball and then 
rilled the ncxl offering Into rlghl 
cen ter field for Ihe gumc- 
winnlnghll

" I was going up there looking 
lor a fastball." said Hill. "He 
piped II and I did what I hud In
do."

Lake Mary’s win set up u 
winner lake-all final Apopku's 
Skip Cousins, who Ihrec-hlt (he 
Ruins earlier l hls year, and 
Lusxulc. matched goose eggs for 
three Innings before Ussery 
billowed a single by Oxley and u 
walk lo Tony Johnson wllh hls 
firs) three-run homer In the 
fourth.

"H e was holding Ids right 
thumb straight up the hat." said 
Lisle, who ranght Ihr second 
game. *1 thought we could throw 
a fuslbull by him Inside but he 
Jusl got around on It."

Apopka, which lurned two 
doublr plays lo keep the Rams In 
check In the first four Innings, 
saw Its lead disappear tn the fifth 
when I^ke Mary broke loose for 
four runs

Hill socked a two-bugger to left 
crnler to open ihr frame and 
after Natherson popped out. 
Mollr drew another 3-2 walk. 
Lisle then took a pitch on (he 
hand lo load the bases. Shane 
Lellerto followed wllh u clutch 
single lo left lo score Hill and 
when Ihe lelt fielder kicked Ihe 
ball. Mollc and Lisle also scored 
us Lellerto scooted to third base.

W ith  the D arters ' Infield 
drawn In. Underwood hit a 
one-hopper o f f the second

baseman's glove for an error 
which chased home Lrllcrlo 
wllh lhe go ahead run.

Lasacalc ran Inin Immediate 
trouble In the sixth when Ihe 
same lw«» players — Oxley and 
Johnson — singled and walked, 
respectively, ahead of Ussery • 
Johnson fouled oul three, Iwo- 
strlke pitches lo finally draw hls 
free pass.

Ussery was next and although 
Luszulc pitched film differently, 
tin- 6-3 rtgfil-handcd hitter got 
the same result "They threw me 
a Iasi ball the first time tint I got 
I he curve the nexl." he said.

Ussery improved on hls |>er- 
lormancr lit the seventh With 
two out. I.elterlo smacked a 
single and Underwood followed 
with u base hit to rlghl field 
Wise then summoned Ussrey to 
pitch lo (lie hoi hilling Melz 
(four loumamcnl homers and 
nine runs hallrd In) and (hr 
always dangerous Sell mil
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W O R LD
IN BRIEF
Germans Stage Protests 
Of American Nuclear Weapons

HEILHHONN, Weal Germany (UPI) — Thousands of 
demonstrators (fathered today near a U.S. Army Pershing 2 
mlMlIe training ({round for the climax to four days of 
nationwide protests against American nuclear weapons.

“ Rockels out. For Freedom and Jobs," said banners 
carried by protesters from all over southern Germany who 
converged at the Waldhelde military exercise ground near 
Hellbronn, BOmlles north of Stuttgart.

Other big rallies were scheduled In Hamburg, where 
organizers expected between 15.000 and 20.000 de
monstrators, and In Dortmund. Cologne, Bremen, 
Hanover. Frankfurt. Nuremberg and Munich.

Organizers said about 50,000 protesters were on the 
streets In every West German state for anti-nuclear 
demonstrations Sunday, many of them directed at U.S., 
West German and NATO bases. But witnesses and police 
put the total at closer to 25,000 demonstrators.

Under NATO's nuclear deployment program. West 
Germany Is Installing 108 Pershing 2 rockets at three bases 
und 00 cruise missiles at another base.

Fighting Spreads In Lebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — Fighting broke out In Beirut, 

the mountains east of the capital and the southern port of 
Sldon today, pushing the nation closer to an all-out war 
between Christian and Moslem mlllllas.

Prime Minister Rashid Karuml met U.S. Ambassador 
Kegtnnuld Bartholomew, but both men declined to 
comment after the brief session at Karaml's office In 
Moslem west Beirut.

Rival factions blamed rach other for Ihe sudden 
escalation of violence which quickly spread from Sldon to 
Beirut and then to the mountains overlooking the rapltal.

The fighting around Sldon. like that in Beirut, was 
between Christian and Moslem militiamen, while Ihe battle 
on the hills east of Beirut pitied Lebanese army troops 
against Druzc Moslem forces.

Fair To Be A Blast From The Past
Historical Groups, Schools To Hold

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald S ta ff W riter

"A  Day In the Past" will be the theme of 
the first Seminole County Historical Fair to 
be held 9 a m. to 4 p m. April 20 on the 
campus of Seminole Community College In 
conjunction with the county's annual social 
studies fair.

Co-sponsored by ihe Seminole County 
Historical Commission, the SCC office of 
Community Instructional Services and the 
Seminole schools, the fair will begin with a 
parade which will assemble In (hr parking 
area of the Adult Education campus at 9:15 
a m. und begin at 9:45 a.m . moving to the 
outside amphitheater on the main campus, 
according lo Commission Chairman Alex 
Dicklson. who Is heading up Ihe planning 
committee.

"We hope people will feel that visiting the 
fair will be a good family outing." Dlckloon

said. "Citizens with little or no past Interest 
In history still should have fun during their 
visit."

The parade will fealurc the Oviedo High 
School Band, the Longwood Elementary 
School Band, horses. Scouts and dignitaries 
After the parade there will be a short 
Introductory ceremony and Introductions 
followed by a demonstration by the Florida 
Militia at 10 30a.m.. 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

At I I  a.m and 1-30 p.m. folk singers 
Frank and Ann Thomas from Lake Wales 
will sing Al 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. there 
will be doggers dancing In the mall area.

At noon, ihe SCC Community Band will 
present a "turn of the century" concert In 
ihe outside amphitheater.

At 2 p.m. the cnoir ol the Altamonte 
Chapel, which Is celebrating Its centennial, 
will give a special concert In the Fine Arts 
Concert Hall.

Events At SCC
Throughout the day there will be exhibits 

of old photographs and artifacts by the 
various communities and historical groups 
In the county In the cafeteria, talks and slide 
presentations In the Science Building, craft 
demonstrations, and food.

Some of Ihe crafts demonstrations and 
exhibits will Include spinning and weaving, 
soap making, basketry, quilting, cane chair 
making, duck carving, hide tanning, old tool 
working, bottle collections. Seminole Indi
ans and Ihe Florida Militia encampment.

Activities and displays will be In and 
around buildings L. S, E. and C.

The Social Studies Fair, with Its theme 
"Triumph or Tragedy." will be held from 9 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Ihe SCC Fine Arts 
Building Hundreds of county studrnls arc 
expected lo compete In debating, project 
displays, speeches, dramatic and musical 
presentations, externporanrous essays and 
current events

. T  IB a
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vrlop new cost account
ing system for fieri manage
ment.

•  Public Safely — acquire 
new equipment for emergency 
dispatching, acquire an aerial 
fire truck, complete first re
sponse agreements with cities In 
Ihecounty.

•  Health and human services 
— staffing of new facilities, a 
fee-based funding system for Ihe 
hrnlth department and desig
nate a permanent site for sur
plus food distribution.

•  E9I1 — complete mapping 
and Indexing of streets and

addresses In both the unin
corporated and the city areas.

•  Impact fees — request 
proposals for a consultant selec
tion: dclermlnallon of double 
taxation and duplication of 
services Impacts: adopt fees to 
be collected from developers for 
transportation, schools, law en
forcement. public safety, parks 
and recreation, library and 
drainage.

•  Space-county facilities — 
Jail expansion, renovation of Ihe 
courthouse and the former 
health department building on 
French Avenue; construction of 
a new building lo bouse public 
works, environmental services, 
fleet storage, wash facility.

communication, malnlenance'.
•  Comprehensive plan update 

— adoption of a transportation 
management program, update of 
the land development code; 
adoption of drainage guidelines, 
update of water and sewer 
guidelines, adoption of wetlands, 
natural resource and land use 
guidelines.

•  W a ter m a n a g e m e n t-  
adoption of a wetlands ordinance 
to manage surface and sub
surface water.

•  Library expansion — com
plete site selection, design and 
begin construction: develop 
budget for equipment, staff and 
collection.

•  Employee relations — up- 
dale personnel procedures to

Include reports from manage
ment study: expansion orienta
tion program.

•  Computerization — com
plete development commitment 
package: one-step bu ild ing 
permitting: Incident reporting 
for public safety: a finance and 
accounting package.

•  Solid waste — make a 
decision on whether to turn the 
opera tion  o f the co u n ty 's  
sanitary landfill over to private 
Industry: consider mandatory 
garbage pickup and franchising 
that pickup; acquire a new 
transfer station and complete a 
feasibility study on garbage and 
trash Incineration

• Parks expansion — develop 
existing parks.

Worried that the fighting may spread further, Sldon's 
Christian and Moslem community leaders arrungrd for 
crisis talks today to discuss wnys of halting the violence, 
Beirut radio said.

Israel May Jdln Star Wars'
TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI| — Prime Minister Shimon Peres 

and Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin support Israeli 
participation In research on Prrsldrnl Reagan's "Star 
Wars" program, government source* say,

Israel was one o f 17 countries Invllrd lo Join Ihe 
imiltlmllllon dollar research effort In a March 2d Inter from 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger that reached 
Jerusalem only last week

Govemmenl sources said Sunday that Peres and Rabin 
supported accepting the Imitation to Join the research 
project, bui any final decision would he up lo Israel's 
Cabinet.

The rrs|>onse among top Israeli scientists has also been 
positive because II could give Israel access to the latest 
technology and help check the emigration of scientists 
whose jobs are being threatened by Ihe country's economic 
crisis.

Normalcy Returning 
After Sudanese Coup

KHARTOUM, Sudan (UPI) -  
Thousands of people spilled Into 
the streets of Khartoum today lo 
demonstrate support for Ihe new 
military regime and the arrests 
o f government officials who 
served under deposed President 
Jaafar Numrtry.

The o ffic ia l Sudan News 
Agency said eight people wrrr 
killed In Ihe "popular uprising" 
Saturday hul It was unclear 
whether the news agency was 
referring to the wreklong de
monstrations over food-price 
hikes that pieceded the military 
takeover

Diplomats said they hud no 
confirmation that any deutha 
occurred during the actual 
seizure of power by the mllltury 
In u palace coup Saturduy,

The newt agency blamed the 
State Security Police for the 
deutha. The unit has since been 
disbanded by the new govern
ment and Ita members arrested.

Businesses reopened and 
soldiers stayed oul of sight as 
thousands took to the streets for 
the third day today to demon
strate their support for the new 
governm ent two days after 
Numelry was overthrown while 
lie was In Cairo. Egypt, on his 
way homr from a trip to the 
United States.

The demonstrations begun 
Saturday only hours uftcr Ihe 
m ilita ry  takeover was an 
nounced on radio and have 
continued almost unabated 
since (hen.

Telex und telephone links 
were restored today and otfletals 
mild Ihe airport would probably 
reopen Wednesday for commer
cial Mights The ulr|>or1 had been 
Closed since last Thursday.

Sudan's new military rulers 
Sunday ordered the arresls o f all 
former m lnlstrrs under the 
ousted N un trlry  but freed 
hundreds of political prisoners 
Jailed by the demised leader.

The new Sudanese govern
m ent, h eaded  by D efense 
Minister and Armed Forces 
Commander Abdul Huhum Swar 
ul-Dahab, promised reforms 
tuned on "freedom of expression 
and the basic rights of Individu
als." the official Sudan News 
Agency reported Sunday.

Khartoum wus reported quirt, 
wllh near normal attendance at 
shopa and oUlces. but Ihe streets 
were littered with crumpled and 
h a I f • b u r n e d p o r t r u 11 s o f  
Numelry. Martial law remained 
In rltect.

...Crossings
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complete the work. Two-way 
trafTle will be maintained al all 
limes.

The crossing on SR 434 In 
Longwood. Just west of In
terstate 4 near Murkhum Woods 
Road, will be removed first, 
Benedict suld.

Hr said Ihe wrslbound lanes of 
SR 434 will be closed at 12:01 
A.m, Tuesday. Truffle will be 
detoured to the rustbauud lanes 
where two-way Irafnc will be 
maintained.

One lane will re-open at 0:30 
u.m. but will clone again at 9:30

...Drunk
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manslaughter was Burl MlichcM 
Owens, 29, of 0117 Ouk Crest 
Circle, Orlando. Owens was ar
rested by Imoprr J.L. Smith at 
7:45 p.m. on SR 40 east of 
Sanlord. Smllti wus the trooper 
who responded to the cull of the 
tralllc accident ul 7:45 p.m. on 
SR 40. according to u PHP 
report.

AREA DEATHS
COL. DOUGLAS H. BROWN
Col Douglas R. Brown. 79. of 

207i Lakevlcw Drive, Sanford, 
died Friday al Florida Hospi
tal Orlando. Horn August 17. 
1005 In West Virginia, he moved 
lo Sanlord from Spuln In 1979 
He was retired from Ihe Air 
Force and was n Presbyterian. 
He was a World War II veteran.

Survivors Include bis wife, 
Cruz; four duughlrrs. Betly Lou 
Stephenson. Columbus. Ohio. 
Patricia Mortcr. Leech burg. Pa., 
Nancy Brumlnl. Akron. Ohio. 
Kay liuiivs. Wvckolf, N .1 . a 
brother. Jack. Cleveland: u sis
ter, Muriel Harris. Huntington. 
W.Va.; 11 grandchildren, 12 
greul grandchildren

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlundu. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

JOHN D. HUDSON
Mr. John David Hudson. 66. of

WEATHER
NATIONAL R E P O R T :  Cold weather better 

suited for earmufTs than Easter bonnets gripped 
Ihe nation's mldsecllon today, while snow and 
rain-spread Into New England. Up to 2 Inches of 
heavy, wet snow slicked roads lor morning 
commuters today In the Boston urea. Snow also 
dusted higher elevations of southeastern New 
York, with up to 4 Inches expected In the hills of 
Ihe Hudson Valley. Rain soaked other areas of 
New England and New York, while snow 
continued In Minnesota and Ohio, where Dayton 
received an Inch late Sunday. Thunderstorms 
w ere sca tte red  across southern  T exa s . 
Authorities said snow and fog In Pennsylvania 
Sunday may have contributed to the crash of u 
single-engine plane that killed a Columbus. Ohio, 
couple In Uullskin Township, about 70 miles 
southwest o f Pittsburgh.

AREA FORECAST: Today partly cloudy. Only 
isolated showers. High near 80. Wind becoming 
north 10 lo 15 mph Rain chance Irsa than 20 
percent. Tonight partly cloudy and cooler. Low In 
the 50a. Wind north 10 to IS niph. Tuesday 
mostly sunny and cool. High In low to mid 70s.

Wind north to northeast around 15 mph.
BOATING FORECAST: St. Augustine to 

Jupiter Inlet out 50 miles — Wind variable north 
to northeast 10 lo 15 knots today then near 15 
knots tonight und near 20 knots Tuesday. Sea 
less than 3 feet building to 3 to 5 feet by early 

. tonight and higher Tuesday. Partly cloudy. A few 
showers south part.

EXTENDED FORECAST: Partly cloudy and 
rather cold Wednesday and Thursday then a little 
warmer Friday Lows north 30a except 40s 
Friday. Lows south 50s except 60s Friday und In 
keys, lllghs north 60s Wednesday rising lo upper 
70s by Friday. Highs In 70s south except near 80 
Friday.

AREA READINOS (9 a.m.): temperature: 72; 
overnight low: 64; Sunday's high; 81; barometric 
pressure: 30.19: relative humidity: 81 percent; 
winds: north-northeast at 7 mph; rain: .5 Inch; 
sunrise: 6 08 a.m.. sunset 6:47 p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES: Day tana Baaclu highs. 
11:13 a.m., — p.m.; lows, 4:47 a.m., 4:50 p.m.; 
Fort Caaavsral: highs. 11:05 a.m.. — p.m.-, lows. 
4:47 a.m.. 4:50 p.m.: Bay port: highs. 4:12 a.m.. 
2:43 p in.: lows. 9:02 a m., 10:50p.m.

u.m. for paving The paving 
should be completed wtlhln two 
hours.

The eastbound lanes will close 
at 12:01 a.m. Wednesday, with 
two-way traffic maintained on 
the westbound side. One lane 
will re-open at 6:30 a m. and 
close again at 9:30 a.m. for 
paving.

The crossing on SR 436 ut 
Orange Boulevard In Allamonie 
S p r in g s  w ill be rem o ved  
Thursday and Friday.

The westbound lanes will close 
at 12:01 a.m. Thursday with 
two-way trafTle maintained on 
Ihe eastbound lanes. One lane 
will re-open at 6 30 but will In
closed again at 9:30 a.m. for 
paving.

According to the rr|x>rt. Sand 
era was crossing thr westbound 
lane at 7:45 p.m. when hr was 
struck by u westbound vehicle. 
Sanders was taken to the hospi
tal al H 10 p.m. and tiled at H 42 
p in., according lo a hospital 
spokesman.

The Incident Is under In
vestigation by the F ill’ ,

Sander's death brings this 
year's traffic toll In Seminole 
County to nine.

440 Mellonvtlle Ave., Sanford, 
died Sunday at Central Florldu 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
In llartsvllle, SC  on Nov. 22, 
1918, he came lo Sanford In 
1961 from Luuhnburg. N.C. lie 
was a long distance (ruck driver 
and an Army velrran of World 
Warll,

Survivors Include his wife. 
Geneva: u son. David: u daugh
ter, Patricia Tobin, all of Sun- 
ford; four brother*, James of 
Gibson. N.C.. Alvin of Laurln- 
burg. Alfred, of Wllmlngion. 
N.C., and Horace of Gibson: a 
sister. Beatrice Barber. Luurtn 
burg; four grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Luke 
Mary, Is In charge of arrange
ments

WILLIAM T. PAULSON
Mr William T Paulson, 82. of 

105 W 30th St., Sanford, died 
Friday at Florida Hospital- 
Orlundo Born Jan. 30. 1903 In 
Cleur Lake. Wise., he moved to 
Sanford from Lombard. 111. In 
1970. He was a retired quality 
control engineer for A. M. Castle 
Steel Co.. Franklin Park, 111 , and 
a member of Grace Untied Meth
odist Church. Sanford.

Survivors include his wife. 
Blanche M : two daughters. 
Janet McCreary. Titusville, and 
Arllss Nygard, Schenectady.

Flowers For All Occ**lona(full instiuam
ST.TT.. 323-1204

The eastbound lanes will close paving begins at 9:30a m. 
at 12 01 a.m. Friday wllh trafTle Law Contracting Corp., o f 
detoured to the westbound Sanford. Is performing the work 
lanes. One lane will re-open at under a contract with Seaboard 
6:30 u.m. und r-muln open until Systems Railroad.

...Crash
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a park about u mile away from Ihe 
college.

Peck said an autopsy showed 
Ms. Marsh tiled of burns she 
received In the lire rather than 
Injuries from the fall.

lie added Oral police are not 
sure whether she Jumped or fell 
Irom the gondola.

The National Traffic Safety

Hoard will Investigate the fire 
and crash. Peck said. Police 
found two fuel tanks In the crafl 
had ruptured. They arc unsure 
whether Ihe fire burst Ihe tanks 
or whether the rupture led to the 
blaze.

The balloon hud taken off from 
the Central Florida Fairgrounds 
In Orlando. Hirer miles from the 
crash site. Police said Ihe sisters 
enjoyed riding In hot air balloons 
and had been on an Easier 
oullng wllh several other crofts 
when Ihe mishap occurred.

STOCKS
Fh*»* guofalftmt p rc v IM  by member* ol 

IS* Notions! Aytods'on ol Securtfie* Dh V>i  
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mid morning todoy Inter dealer me/krfi 
cNonpo throuqhout It* do, Price* do not 
Intludd roldl I mar* up msrk down
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Sun Bonk i
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I .  ft* 
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N.Y.; two brothers. Harold and 
Melvin, both of Amrry. Wise.; 
eight grandchildren, one great
grandchild.

Oukluwn Funeral Hume. Lake 
Mary. Is In charge of arrange- 
menla.

BENJAMIN H. OR1FF1N
Master Benjamin Hunter Grif

fin. 15 months, of 1040 Tulmo 
St.. Longwood. died Saturday at 
Ills residence. He was born Dec. 
24. 1983 In Winter Park 

Survivors Include his parents. 
Dale and Mallnda G r iffin ; 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
II Grlfrtn. Sanford. Marcia and 
Richard Ingrmtan. Longwood. 
Robert C. and Lois Winkle. 
Longwood; great grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Griffin. Whit
tier. N .C .. Jan ie M axw ell. 
Apalachicola. Fla., Lillie May 
Carder. Longwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Winkle. Orange City. 

Grum kow-Gatnes Funeral

Home, larngwood. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

Funsral Notices
PAULSON. T. WILLIAM
-AAemeriil w « i c n  tor William T  Pkulton. 
n. ol 105 W JOIN SI . Sanlvd who died 
Friday, will bo hold TuoM ayallfam  al tho 
Oaklawn Funotl Mom* chapel with th* ft tv 
William 1 Boyor ol Graca Unilod Method!*! 
Church officiating Burial will bo hold at 
Oaklawn Memorial Park it  a lator dal* In 
How ol IWwor*. contribution* may b* mado to 
Ih# Amor lean Moarl Fund Oaklawn Funaral 
Mom* In charge 
HUDSON. JOHN 0.
—  Funoral *ar*let* for Mr John David 
Mudten. M of **0 MoilonvilH Avo . Sanford, 
will bo hold Wednetdey al I »  p m at 
Oaklawn Funoral Homo chapel with Potior 
Bill Thompton. Church of God. officiating 
Burial will bo In Oaklawn Memorial Park 
Vtkilklian for family and friend* will bo 
Tiwtday 5 1 pm  Oaklawn F unoral Homo In 
charge
GRIFFIN. BINJAM IM  N.
—  Funoral tor Vico* lor Metier B*n|amin 
Hun lor Griffin. IS month*. IM Taimo S t. 
Longwood. who died Saturday, will bo hold 
Tuotdoy It 10 a m at tha gravotldo In All 
Faith* Memorial Park Camoitry with the 
Roy N*a> Wobbor officiating Gramkow 
Gain** F unoral Homo. Longwood. Ml charge

working for 
the family
It’s understandably difficult for familig* to 
do things during a lima of lost. , .  and yat so 
many things havg to be dona. Wa'ta hart to 
do avarything (or tham that wa can.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME

ISO WIST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFOHO, FLORIDA 

TELEPHONE 3774213 
WILLIAM l  GRAMKOW
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The Living Will Must Be 
Resigned In Some States

DEAR ABBT: Six years ago 
my mother signed the Ltvtng 
will tn order to ensure that 
should she become terminally 
111. she would not be hookerf*up 
to machines to keep her alive 
after there wan no hope for her 
recovery. After watching her 
own mother die a painful, 
lingering death In a nursing 
home, she vowed never to Im
pose that kind of Buffering and 
expense on herself and her 
family.

Three years ago my mother 
suffered a severe stroke, and 
she's been In a nursing home 
with nurses around the clock 
ever since. We Just learned that 
In our state (California) the 
Living Will Is good for only five 
years—after that. It must be 
resigned In order to be valid.

A bby . because you have 
publicized the Living Will so 
widely tn your column. I think 
you owe It to you readers to 
publish this letter and alert them 
to this fact.

FOR DEATH WITH DIGNITY
DEAR FOR) I agree, and thank 

you for writing. California Is one 
of ihe four states In which the 
Living Will must be resigned In 
order to keep It valid. The other 
stntes that require resigning are 
Georgia, Idaho and Wisconsin, 
and until they change their laws 
— and there Is a concerted effort 
to have them do so — Living 
Wills must be resigned In order 
to be valid. In all other states.

they are valid for life.
I believe that all Living Wills 

should be valid for lire unless (he 
persons revokes II In California. 
Idaho and Wisconsin. Living 
Wills must be resigned every’ five 
years; In Georgia. It's required 
every seven years.

For those who do not know 
what a Living Will Is. It is a 
document stating that should 
you become terminally 111 with 
no hope for recovery, you do not 
want your life prolonged by 
artificial means

Those Interested tn obtaining a 
Living Will should write to; 
Society for the Right to Die. 250 
W. 57lh St.. New York. N.Y, 
10107.

The organization not only will 
send you the current form of 
Living Will for your stale. Il will 
Inform you o f any special pro
visions or requirements you 
should know about.

The Society for the Right to 
Die is a non-profit organization. 
It does not charge for Living

Wills, but tn order to cover the 
cost of the documents and 
mailing. 1 sent a check for 810 
requesting five documents—one 
to give to my physician, my 
clergyman, and three for family 
members.

In my view. It's Ihe best 
Investment In peace of mind I've 
ever made.

DEAR /.HBY: Please lc!l me 
what the rule Is on using Roman 
num erals fo r a name. My 
mother-in-law Insists that our 
Infant son should be David 
Dennis Monroe IV (not his real 
name).

His father, grandfather and 
great-grandfather all had the 
first name David, but each had a 
different middle name.

1 believe It Is not correct to use 
numerals unless the name Is 
exactly the same. 1 hope you can 
clear this up. as I find It very 
pretentious.

Please, sign m e ...
NO NAM E. NO CITY

DEAR NO NAM E, NO CITY:
No problem. You are right. No 
numeral (or Junior) Is used when 
the middle name Is different. 
The entire name — first, middle 
and last — must be exactly the 
same for the first son to Ik * 
named "Jun ior,”  and for u 
grandson, a great-grandson, etc. 
to be named "H I," " IV ."  rtc.
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oul Waaanbwg go*t to SwdapMt 
■am a owing plan to p>o*aa pro-

pwian J**t Baaad on • Inw Mory
(i) ■  KAT1S AUJi MM aaapta 
laB a mwtng* proposal Pwn M- 
gn# to doubl Ph madom cl hw Bw

CD o  MOV* Young DotMrt »  
lo** IISBZ1 M*naW UcPaan. 
Sam Young A you* augaon BH* 
S o w u M f o B o t l R l M b P  
PM aooot or aoap opwa c*u h s  0
g l o w e r

a iob Inal lurna oul lo b* a 
tar t#*mg bur Hi ptala m a 

aoamp

1040
CD O  CAGNEY S LACEY CM* 
and Mary B*m nvaiigala *n#n a 
rath ol lobbwHt at a rximbor oi IB# 
Cily a Caihoac tnuchat t##uflk m 
in# brutal Paying ol a nui 
St' tJSI INDEPENDENT NEWS 
( I I I )  POLICEWOMAN

10:05
(Q  MOVIE Trw B-g Tran I ISSZl 
nut Dougiaa Ev* Mow landown. 
wa a-a dalwmirHd M proiatl IBwr 
l>mPwi«nd Bom a oraady Krmbw 
boron n  CaMornra a radwood tor- 
•al

10:30
( I l  (SS| BOS NEWMAAT

1140
b ® ® o ® onews
Q  (M l BENNY MILL
(C  (101 TOOAY IN THE LEOISLA-

TifRC
(H it )  MOHl GALLERY 

11.30
O  ®  TONIOHT Guvtt Boat Joan 
Rrvwi ScBrrduNd Bn Coaby 
boaw Marvin Hagtar. luc» Arnai
( 1 ) 0  taxi
(7) O  ABC NEWS MOM TUNE 
iff (111 SANFORD ANO SON 
CJ |*| TWILIGHT ZONE

12:00
(D  O  SIMON S SIMON fuck and 
A J w# nadvwiantYy taught up m a 
counlwtarl t*a#l acam #n#n a rock 
aupwatar arinma n San Ck#go lor a 
toncart (R)
®  O  *L L0WREY REAL U T A H  
SEMINAR

8(SS|RHOOA
BASEBALL: BEHIND THE 

SCAMS K*k Dougiaa noata mra ba- 
nmd-iBa-acanaa oor al Maior 
laagua baaabaa at aaan IMougB 
ma ayaa or tau 1»M Atlanta 
B'lvaa -  Bruca Banadcl Twry 
Foralw. Brad Kommnaki and Bob 
Wataon 
(BlSIKOJAK

12:30
•  ®  LATE MONT WITH DAV10 
LCTTERMAN ScBaduHd conaga 
••MlHr Brand! D»r Main Or 
Cnwiaa Kalman 
IX (M l ILOVt LUCY 

1.00
(D  O  MOV* BMora Wmlw 
Comaa | IM fl Dand tann Topol

8 (SSI LEAVE (T TO SERVER 
(SI THE AVENGERS

1:10
(D  O  MCMBLAN S W*t A qual 
•aakond tar PH UcMAana H drn- 
r up lad by ma dmappoarmt* 0* s 
Bog akrdnappmg and amudw |Rl

1:30
(DPSISCTV

2:00
apSISUARME

MOV* TBa Btati From M  000 
Facnomt USUI P »J CNnahan 
Paula Raymond

2.30
®  •  CSS MEWS MOHTWATCM
J j  (SSI GJNSMOKE

100
m  a  MOV* Den I Rwto TB# 
BnBga Loww TB# FMht (TSSS) 
Jarry Lam* Tarry-TBomsa 

%3Q
3J (SS)FAMKY AFFAIR

3:46
OOCT SMART

400
U flS t  PATTY DUKE

4:19
O  THAT OtRL

400
ID  (Ml DON* DAY

4,45
Q  WORLD AT LARQE

m

(D  o  HOLLYWOOD AND THE 
STARS (MON. TU£. FRlI

5:30
8®  r s  COUNTRY (TUC-fRn 

AMMY SWAOGART

600
QI NBC NEWS AT SUNRISE 

| MORNING STRETCH 
I EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 

:iSS|GO0ODAYI 
! NEWS
| (l| JIM BARKER 

S in
■  ODNcws
3 )  a  CBS EARLY MORNING 
NEWS
d )  O  ABC NEWS THIS kJORMNO

(SS) P0PCYE 
FUNTlMC (MON-THU)

635
(Q FUN TIME (FRI)

645
(T) O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
d ltO IA M  WEATHER

7:00
TOOAY
CSS MO RHINO NEWS 
OOOO M0RNINQ AMERICA

(34| FL1NT8T ONES 
Q)| 101 FARM DAY 
aiHSUPERFRlENOS

7:15
(D(I01AM WEATHER

7:30
S I (SSI TOM ANO JERRY 
(2)|I0ISESAME STREETg 
( I  III INSPECTOR GADGET

7:35
311 DREAM OP JCANNIE 

8.00
8 (SS| W00OY WOOOPCCKER 

(I) MEATMCUPP

8.05
n  BEWnCMED

6:30
(WipatK panther

( VOS MISTER ROGERS |R]
(mon-thui
(D (HFI SUNSHINE SYSTEM (FRI)
9  HI PAT ALBERT 

6:35
a  HOVE LUCY

B00
§ DWORCE COURT 

DONAHUE 
BAMtASY JONES 

(Ml WALTONS 
) ( HR SESAME STREET g  
) |l| PAATNOGI FAMILY

905
a  mov*

9:30
8®  LOVE COIlMECTlON 

(I) HIRE S LUCY

1040
STiME MACHINE 

HOUR MAGAZINE 
SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 

1 (Ml BU VALLEY 
| (101 ELECTRIC COMPANY (R)
)  (l| MAYBERRY R.P 0

1040
■  ®  SALE OP THE CENTURY
T  o f a m r y f e u o

1100
I ®  WHEEL OPPORTUNE 
O fr c ism ih i 
O all-s ta r b u tz  

t (Ml Eight is enough 
)  (»0| WI RE COOFUNG NOW 
I (I) family

1109
OCATLMB

11:30
O ®  SCRABBLE 
J O  RYANS MOPE 

■  | HR PL0REMSTYL1

11:35
a  LUCY SHOW

(Hl)MYSTERYI(WEO)
(101 NOVA (THU)
(101WONDC FIWORK3 |FR1)
III MANNLX

12:05
3  PERRY MASON

12:30
0  (T) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
5 O YOUNG ANO THE REST- 

LESS

80  LOVING
(SS) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

100

8 DAYS OF OUR LFVtS 
ALL MY CHILDREN 

(Ml DICK VANDYKE 
(101 MOV* (MON, TUCJ 
191 CONGRESS WI t h * PtO- 

. „CWED)
(S (101 AMERICAN PLAYHOUSE 
(TMUI
CO (101 FLORIDA HOME GROWN
in*
(S It) MOVIE

1.05
Q  MOV*

1:30
®  o  AS THE w o r ld  turns 
itf (IS) OOMER PYLE 
to ( 191 CONGRESS WE THE PEO
PLE (WE0Ia) I HR PAINTING CERAMICS (FRI) 

2:00
S ANOTHER WORL0 

ONE LIFE TO LIVE
CM) ANDY GRIFFITH 

_  (10) MARTHA MITCHELL 
0ULTUAKER (WED)
0 111) JOY OP PAINTING (FRI)

2:30
® 0  CAPITOL
0  (Ml GREAT SPACE COASTER 
(0  (10) THE SEAT OOES ON 
(MON]
R) 1191 MEtHCATEO GENERATIONK

a  ®  i
PRAlFWI

IIWIH-(CONTACT (Rjg 
)(*) REAL MCCOYS

|19| AMENCAK PUYHOUM 
~ Wlunakw

w*w * tauvd and a pwiuy naw 
tag bavna Afaw a mmtn* and ■
aacond mat. Algw MM B tound 
pm , a« pwarry and aanaancadi *• 
lan yaart ai pnaon (Pwia S and 4 eT

Tuesoffr

î 1M0RFBNG

500

CATHOLIC MAU(TUE) 
CMLOROrSPUWtTHUI

AFTERNOON
1200

■  ®MKX)*Y
x a ® a N c w s
I t  (MlBEWITCHED
■  (I0| NATURE OP THTNOS

SrtKR  MASTERPIECE THEATRE
fTVf)

Toastmasters Compete In Area Speech ContestPtaa*a by JaMa* I.

The Sanford Daybreakers Toastmasters 
Club was host to an area speech contest held 
in the classroom ot Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Other Toastmasters attended from 
the Sanford Sunrise, Orange City and 
DeLand clubs. Winner of the 2 minute table 
topic contest was Mike Potter. Georae von 
Hllshelmer was winner of the 7-mlnute

speech contest. The winners will compete in 
a division contest May 3 at the Naval 
Training Center, Orlando. Competltlng in 
the area contest were, from left, Larry 
Blair, Mike Patter, Cathy Von Hilshelmer, 
Ashby Jones, Betsy Fitts and George Von 
Hilsheimer.

In And Around Longwood

'House' Marks 100th Year

Jt«1  MAGIC OP OL PAINTING 
rwEDi
0  (HR MAGC OP DECORATIVE 
PAINTING (FRI)

3:00
) SANTA BARBARA 
I QLROlNQ LIGHT 

J  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
t |M| BOOS BUNNY 
S(W|FlORtOASTYLE 
SlDMEATHCLlFF

3 05
3  BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIENDS

3:30
8(10) MISTER ROGERS IR)

III INSPECTOR GADGET

3:35
3  HECKLE AMO JCCKLI

4:00
®  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 

11 MON. WED-FRt)

8 SPECIAL TREAT (TUC)
■TAR TREK 
MERV GRIFFIN 

I  (IS) BCOOOV OOO 
t) 110) SESAME STREET B  
| III SURERPFUENOE

4:05
3  funtstones  

4:30
g o * ) HE-MAN AMO MASTERS 

TXfUMVERSt
•  |S) VOITROM OCFENOCR OP 
THE UWVf RSC

4:39
3  flwtstomes 

5:00
k ®  NEWLYWED GAME 
D Q  THREE S COMPANY 
* 9  LETS MAKS A 0CAL (
D (SS) DUKES OP HRZZARO 
b|UROCEAMUS(MON) ,  

J  (MR UNOCRETAMOdaQ HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (101 NEW LITERACY AN H- 
1ROOUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED*

> (HR MONEY PUZZLE I THU)
(101 ART OP BEING HUMAN 

IFF*
0  |t) I DREAM OP JCANME

546
3  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 

5:30
Jr e o c L r t  court

M’ A’ S'H 
NEWS

l{tO)OCEAML*(MX)
J  ( Ml UNOERSTAP OSKJ HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUB)
0  ( I *  NEW I 'tMACV; AM M- 
TROOUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
rwiDt

H i s t o r i c  L o u g w o o d ’ n 
Bradlcc-Mclntyrc Houm- will ed- 
ebratr Its 100th year with at. 
ojH-u house and reception to be 
held at the Victorian home on 
Warren Avenue, The house will 
Ik- open Thursday. April 11. 
from 11 OO to 2 OO with special 
Invitations to members o f the 
Altamonte Chapel, the Alla- 
m onte W om an's C lub , thr 
Maitland Historic Society ami 
other area organizations in
volved In local history and Ills 
torlc celebrations this year.

T h e  ih rer-s lo ry  (trad lee- 
Melntyre was bulll In IHH5 In 
Altamonte Springs os a summer 
cottage for a wealthy Host on 
family. It was moved to the 
Longwood area In Ihe early 
lf)70s by the Central Florida 
Society tor Historic Preservation 
through community donations 
und support. The house Is com
pletely restored and tarnished 
with jH-rled pieces contributed 
by patrons In Ihe rcntrnl Florida 
community.

O ther h istoric bu ild in gs , 
h om es , and shops In the 
Lung wot*] Historical District will 
be open In conjunction with the 
Hradlcy-Mclntyrc centennial cel
ebration.

Public offlduls us well as Ihe 
|>coplr of the community arc 
welcome lo uttrnd this event 
sjKinsored by Ihe lllslortcal So
ciety. Society members will 
hostess the reception dressed In 
Victorian cm costume.

Th e I’ .T.O. o f U osrnwald 
School will meet April lOul 7:30 
p m. ul 1 lie school In lamgwnod 
The program will consist of the 
student singers und dancers who 
performed In ''The Very Special 
Arts Festival'' held recently at 
the University of Central Florida.

Gytnnlst Lori King cupturrd a 
State Championship In the girls' 
15 and over Vault event at Ihe 
Class I Florida Gym nastics 
Championships meet at the Uni
versity of Tampa.

With a scoring of IH.70 overall 
In thr Vault. King, a Luke, 
Brantley Junior, qualified to* 
compete In the Southeast Re
gional Championships to lie held 
In May.

A e r o s p a c e  Ed u c a t i o n  
Specia list, Les Gold, repre
sen ting  thr Education and 
Awareness office of NASA'S 
J.F.K. Space Center, will present 
the program at Longwood Ele
mentary's student assembly on 
April 9 Trout 10 30- 11:30.

The Federation of Senior Citi
zens o f Seminole County has 
resumed Its weekend Meals on 
Wheels food packet plan to more 
than 200 Seminole homehound 
[tropic after a 2-month cancclta-

6
Nancy
Frye

Longwood 
Correspondent 

3 2 38 89 3

lion of (he project due lo Insutll- 
elrnt operating funds.

The rrsumutlon of ibis food 
plan was made possible through 
the generosity of two south 
Seminole cities, Casselberry and 
Altamonte Springs. Altamonte's 
commissioners gave 93.000 and 
Casselberry kicked In 9H.OOO to 
keep the program operating un
til tire ettd of the year.

Altamonte Springs. In league 
with the Garrnctt Foundation, 
also gave the Federation of 
Senior Citizens a new Medical 
Van tn be used (or transportation 
for seniors to and from medical 
and hospital appointments.

A sirred reading course at 
Luke Brantley High School oilers 
students In grades H through 12 
and their parents the opportuni
ty to Increase their Trading skill 
and comprehension level.

The course. Instructed by Paul 
Muriel, wilt meet April 15-IH 
from 6 lo H:30 each night. A 845 
fee Is required.

The Seminole Agricultural 
Center near Five Points hns 
scheduled u Garden Clinic to uld 
the home grower and gardener 
through gardening Information 
and plant problem diagnosis 

Regularly scheduled days and 
limes have been set during 
which ihe urtKin Horticulturist 
of a Master Gardener will tie 
uvalhiblc for consultation.

These times arc Monday. 
Tuesday, und Thursday from 
8:30 a.m. to noon. The rllnlc will 
lie closed Wednesdays.

For you Senior Citizens who 
haven't yet gotten that Income 
Tax Information to ihr I.R.S.. the 
Longwood Recreation Center If 
offering free tax help to seniors 
and retlrres through April 15. Be 
sure to bring forms und relevant 
materlul to the Recreation 
Center at 175 Warren from 9:00

a.m. to I o o p  m.

On a recent field trip. Martha 
Olson's gifted 5th graders from 
Woodlands Elementary School 
loured Ihe Hrudlt-r Molniyre 
House and tood a walking lour o f 
old Umgwood's historical slles

Lillian Miller, Research and 
Ediicatlnu Chairman oi the 
Central Florida Society for His
toric Preservation. s|Hike to the 
group on the area's history and 
fielded questions from the stu
dents.

The 5(h graders are planning a 
project whereby to create an 
lllslorte acIlvUIrs booklet to be 
printed and presented lo thr 
iltstorleal Society for use os a 
public educational handout.

Six south Seminole County 
studrnts enrolled at Trinity 
Preparatory School in Galdenrod 
were named to the covetrd Head 
Muster's List.

To attain this honor, the stu
dent must huvr u 95 or better 
grade point average lor Ihe term.

Those so honored for last 
term’s grading period arc Almee 
Norerc. Mindy Kuban, and 
Lauren Grcrnhaiim  ut A lta 
monte Springs. Longwood‘s 
honorees ure Melissa Tuozon 
and Pamela Himes. Tudeus 
Wlrrzorek o f Fern Park Is ulsa 
named to I he list.

The South Seminole Oardrti 
Club will meet on Monday, April 
15. ul 1 p.m , at Ihr Lake 
Kulhryn Estates clubhouse on 
Mango Drive In Casselberry 
when rlretlon o f officers will lie 
held

Hostesses will In- Mary Monas. 
Jeanne Thurston and Florence 
Wagner with linogrne Huggins 
asrhalrman.
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B ackyard  
F ru it C ro w in g  
P ro g ra m  Sat

The Seminole County Cooper-' 
atlvc Extension Service will 
present u program on backyard 
fruit growing for homeowners on 
Wednesday. April 10. beginning 
ut 7:30 p.m. The meeting will be 
held at the Agricultural Center 
Auditorium at Five Points, south 
of Sanford.

Topics to be covered Include 
growing citrus, und deciduous 
fruits and nuta. Following a color 
s lid e  presentat i on.  Urban 
Horticulturist Al Hesse sen and 
M a s t e r  G a r d e n e r  J a m e s  
Chunatry will be on hand to 
answer questions.

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to (100,000.
Personal loans are available Including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Fam ily  C red it Services, Inc.
A eaeeSarv t< OU (ieoNR) CenjoRWun

tsiON I A  434, NEAR 17 92
In Th* Part Squa/s Shopping Ctr 

■ PL 32760

MARTIN IC O n .

831-3400
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Georgia Republican 
To Be Guest Speaker 
A t Lincoln Day Dinner

U.S. Rep. Newt Gin
grich, R-Gr.. will be the 
guest speaker for the 
Seminole County Re
publican  Execut i ve  
Com m ittee’ s annual 
Lincoln Day Dinner 
scheduled for 8 pin. 
Friday at the Sheraton 
Inn, Maitland.

The subject of Gin
grich's speech will be 
"Conservative Oppor
tunity Society."

A four-term c o n 
gressm an, G ingrich  
was first elected In 
1078 and Is Georgia’s 
only Republican In the 
H o u s e  o f  R e p r e 
se n t a t i v e s .  Be f o r e  
winning election to or 
fire. Gingrich was a 
teacher of history and 
environmental studies 
at West Georgia Col
lege In Carrollton for 
seven years. He re
ceived his bachelor's 
degree from Emory 
U niversity, and his 
master’s and doctorate 
In modern European 
history from Tulane 
University.

The local GOP will 
present  Its annual  
Vligll Cordell and Ruth 
Ikuitwell awards at the 
dinner to those who 
have made the greatest

Rep. Newt Olngrlcb

contributions to the 
party over the past 
year.

Cost of tickets for the 
af fai r  arc 840  per 
person.  F o r  those  
wishing to Join the 
Council of 76. the ma
jor financial supporters 
of the party, tickets will 
cost 876 for one person 
or 8125 per couple. 
Party public relations 
r epresentat i ve  Kay 
Bartholomew said res
ervations may be made 
by sending checks to 
525 Riv i era Drive,  
Altamonte Springs.

Additional Informa
tion can be obtained by 
call ing 330-461 I or 
862-1273.

CALENDAR
MONDAY, APRILS

Reims Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m., closed, 8 
p.m., step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry, 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m., closed. 
A|mpka Episcopal Church. 615 Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA, 8 p.m., closed. 1201 W. First St.
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens, 8 p m . 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive, Casselberry.
TUESDAY, APR IL 0

Lake Monroe Chapter American Diabetes Soci
ety, 7:30 p.m , Central Florida Regional Hospital 
cafeteria, Sanford. Open to ull Interested In 
diubetes.

Nat lonul  Assoc i a t i on  for Pro f ess i ona l  
Sa l e s wo me n  Or l ando  Chapter ,  0 p.m. ,  
Sheralon-Multland located at 14 and Maitland 
Interchange, For reservations call Lmiann Con
klin, 894-7161. Speukrr Barbara Flngerman on 
"workaholics."

Seminole Community College seven-hour liter
ary workshop begin* 6:30 p.m.. Building H. Adult 
Educullon Campus. Volunteers Will Ire trained lo 
leach basic literacy skills lo adult non-rruders. 
Small cost for materials Call Reed Gregory at 
323-1450. Ext. 5 12 for information.

Central Florida Chapter of International 
Association for Flnundal Planners, 5 p.m.. Citrus 
Club. CNA Tower, Downtown Orlando. Program 
by Scott Krariz. president of u Miami Investment 
management group.

Casselberry Klwunls Club. 7 u.m,, Lr Club. S. 
Lake Triplet Drive, Cassellierry.

Cancer Risk Not Found 
To Be Too Worrisome

NEW YORK IUPII — 
People should be told 
ubaut any Increased 
rlskN they may have for 
d e v e l o p i n g  canc e r  
h r c u u u r  r e s e a r c h  
shows such knowledge 
will not create added 
■tress, researchers say.

Fam ily life Is not 
disrupted and there Is 
no Increased snxlety or 
stress in people in 
formed of having hern 
exposed lo a chemical 
linked to cancer, the 
scient ists from the 
Medi ca l  Col l ege of  
Georgia In Augusta 
reported In the latest 
Issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical 
Aaaoclallon.

Such resul ts are 
rrusaurlng to doctors 
concerned that know
ing about Ihesr risks 
might precipitate anxi
ety, dental or other 
problems. Dr. Murdl 
Horowitz, of University 
o f  Ca l i f o rn i a .  Sun 
Francisco, said In un 
editorial accompanying 
the report.

"Using the concern 
tor Inducing stress us a 
ratlonuUza'Inn to avoid 
disseminating risk In
formation Is pmhubly 
unwarranted and con
trary to the civil rlghln 
of cllUens." Horowitz 
wrote.

J. Larry Hornsby and 
Ills colleagues at the 
Medical  Co l l e g e  of  
Georgia studied how 
bring Informrd of the 
risk (or cancer affected 
the faintly life and 
personalities o f 140 
workers exposed be- 
lwren 1949 and 1979 
lo a chrtnlcul fur mak
ing dyes for fuhrlca and 
leather.

The workers were 
tested within u month 
of being told about the 
cancer risk, then 128 
were quest toned again 
six months later. Few 
changes were noted.

"These findings In
dicate (hut the subjects 
wrre not thinking or 
worrying ut>out bladder 
cancer u great deal.”  
Hornsby wrote.

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Njtlc* l« hereby given that | 
S'* engaged In business tl IUS 
Hobson SI . P o Bo, 1017. 
Long wood, Seminal# County. 
Florida but Instruct ol Frlvato 
4 Public Pool**' undo, Ibo 
flftmout n*m# ot SWIM SAFE, 
and I W  I Intend to register M U  
nom* the Clark of the
Grrutl CowS, lamina* County. 
Florida In accordant* with the 
provisions of th* Fictitious 
Mom* Statutes, towtt faction 
MS 0* Florida Statutes 1717 

/•/Cynfhi# N Morris 
PUHtsh April 1,», l», il .  ISIS 
DEB-1

NOTICE OF FUSLIC 
HEARING TOCOMSIOIR 

A CONDITIONAL USE 
Notice Is hartby glvon lh*t a 

Public Hearing *111 be bald by 
the Planning and Zoning Com 
mission In th* City Commission 
Room City Hall, Sanfard, 
Florida si t i n  P M  on Thurs 
day. April II. IStS to tonstdtr a 
roouast tor a Conditional Use In 
i  C O ,  Conor ol Commercial 
District

l-g a l Description The N 
SOS S ft ot th# W STS ft It of tho 
N #  1*. lost th* M J*5 4 n of th* 
W 740 0 ft . SEC *, TWP JOS, 
RCE JOE. Sominoi* County. FL.

Address SE corner ot Airport 
Elvd and JSth Shoot 

Conditional Use Requested 
Shopping Center 

All parties Iff Inlsrssl and 
clllior.s shell bars an eppertunl 
ly to be hoard a* said hearing 

By order pi th* Planning and 
Zoning Commission ol the City 
of San lord. Florida this Ird day 
Of April. IMS 

John Morris, Chairman 
City ol Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 

a person decides *  appeal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need * verbatim record of 
th* proceedings. Including Its* 
testimony end evidence which 
record I* not provided by Its* 
Cllyof Senlord (FSJUOIOil 
Publish April |. IMS 
DEE eo

NOT 1CB OP RESOLUTION 
CLOSINO, VACATINO 
AHOASANDONINO 
RIOMTSOF WAY OH 

DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN I 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
the) in* Board ol County Com 
mlssloners ol Seminole County. 
Florida. *1 Its Ragular Meeting 
held on Ih* 2nd day of April. 
A D . IMS, In th* County Com 
mlltlonor*' Mooting Room, at 
ih* Seminole County Services 
Building In Senlord. Florida, 
pursuant to Petit Rm end Nolle* 
heretofore given, passed end 
adopted a Resolution closing, 
vacating and abandoning, r* 
noundng and disclaiming any 
and all right of th* County of 
Samlnol* and the public In and 
lo fha following described 
rights ol way or drainage ease 
ment, to wll

That corfeln rood r/w known 
os Forest City Palm Sewings 
Hoad as recorded In PB t Pg 74 
of fh* Public Records ol 
Semi nolo County. Florid*: being 
more particularly described as 
thal portion ol Mid road r/w 
which lies within the I  Vs *1 the 
SW’e at Section O il Jt. aecapt 
the South )M 00 f  thereof 

By th* Board of County Com 
mlssloners at Samlnol# County, 
Florida, this Ind day ol April. 
A 0 . IMS 

BOAROOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BYlR O BER TSTU R M .
CHAIRMAN
A TTES T:
D A V ID N BERRIEN 
CLERK

Publish April!, IMS 
DEE tl

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEAR I NO TO CONSIDER 

A CONDITIONAL USE 
Nolle* Is hereby given that * 

Public Hearing will be held by 
th* Planning end Zoning Com 
mission In fh* Clly Commission 
Room. City Moll. Sanford 
Florida at 7 DO P M on Thurs 
day. April tg. IMS lo consider a 
request lor a Conditional Us* In 
* HMOI. Multiple family Rail 
danllal, Office and Institutional 
District

Legal Description Th# E. >11 
tt ot thal portion at Lol 17, 
ememtod plot of Druid Pork, 
lying S ot W Onora Rd 
(Airport Blvdl and th* E ISC tt 
ol the N 11 tt ot Bag 1.474 4 tt 
E and 440 tt S of Ih* NW 
sorrier ot SEC II. Run S UJ f l . 
thence E 7)7 It , more or less. 
Ih* ie (In* of Mid SEC It. Ihenca 
N along sold lino SO f t . thonct 
W 7)7 tt to th# POB TWP »S . 
RGE M E. Semlnelg County. 
Florid*

Address 1)1 W Airport Blvd 
Conditional Us* Roquostod 

Motel
All parties In Intorssl and 

CllUens shell have an opportuni 
ty lobe heard at said hearing 

By order ol th* Planning and 
Zoning Commission of Ih* City 
ol Senlord. F lor Ida this 77nd day 
el March. IMS 

John Morris. Chairman 
City ot Senlord Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 

* person decides to appeal a 
decision made with reseed to 
any mattor considered at the 
above mooting or hearing ho 
may need o verbatim record et 
Ih* proceedings. Including th* 
tolllmony and ovldonc*. which 
record is nol provided by Ih* 
City of Sanford (FS 74* 4141) 
Publish Aprils. IMS 
D IE  M

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

CASE NO : M I M  CA4SK 
E V E R E TE  ESLINGER and 
BARBARAS ELUNGER

Plaintiff.
VS
FR AN K J  BELSITO. R U T H  A  
B C l IS TO and C ITIC O RP  
PERSON TO PERSON F IN A N  
C lA L C E N T E R  OF FLO R ID A . 
INC . a Florida corpora I Ion

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to Summary Final 
Judgment et toreclesur* entered 
In th* cas* ol EV ER ET E 
ESLINGER and BARBARA A 
E S LIN G E R . Plaintiffs, vs 
FRANK J  BELSITO. R UTH  A 
B E L S IT O  and C IT IC O R P  
PERSON TO PERSON FINAN 
ClAL CENTER OF FLORIDA. 
INC., a Florida corporation. 
Defendants. In fh* Circuit Court, 
in and tor Semlnoto County. 
F l o r i d a .  C a s *  N o  
44 1U) CA Of K. th* undersigned 
Clerk Will 1*11 at public m i* lo 
the highest and best bidder tor 
casn ai the west front door at th* 
Sominoi* Cosmty CourthouM In 
Sonlord. Seminole County. 
Florida, al Ih* haur *4 tl 00 
am . to ) 04 pm on the Mthday 
ot April. A D IMS. that carlaln 
coal property sltuoto and being 
In Semlnoto County. Florida, 
describe) at tot lows 

Lot I). Block • V .  HIDDEN 
LA K E SUBDIVISION, U N IT  
I B. according la Ih* Plal 
thereof os recorded in * 1*1 
Boo# 17. Pages SIS*. Public 
Records ot Samlnoto County. 
Florida

D A T E D  this lilts day of 
March. IMS 

DAVION BERRIEN 
Clerk ot th* Circuit Court 
By; Dion* K Oeitry 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish April l . l .  IMS 
D EE )

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ~  
OF THE E IG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO SSSSSCA 17 P 

JUDGE
S. JOSEPH DAVIS. JR 

IN RE FORFEITURE OF A 
17 7 7 C H E V R O L E T  N O V A  
A U T O M O B IL E  V E H IC L E  
ID E N TIF IC A TIO N  NUM BER 
IXafFlWXTSIN

NOTICE OF 
FORFEITURE 

PROCEEDINGS
TO Oovld R Blankenship SS0 
Diana Circle Casselberry. 
Florida JlfW
and all others who claim an 
Intarasl In Ih* following pro 
porty

a I On* 1ST) Chevrolet Nova 
Automobile. Vahid# Idantlllce 
tlon Number IxafFfWJOSIts 

JOHN E POLK. Sheriff of 
Seminole County. F lo rid a  
through his duly sworn Doputy 
Sheriffs. Mlltd the described 
property on the 14th day ot 
February. INS. al or near Ih* 
parking lot al th* Kryktal Rat 
taurant located on Slot* Road 
400. F trn  Park, Samlnol* 
County. Florida. Il presently 
holding Mid proparty, and will 
appear before th* Honorable S 
JOSEPH DAVIS. JR , Judge ot 
th* Circuit Court Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. Room )70. 
Seminole County Courthouse 
Senlord. F lor Ida. on the I Jlh day 
olMey. IMSellO M *m  forth* 
purpose ot requesting and tiling 
a Rule to Shew Causa why Ih# 
described property should not b* 
for to I tod to th# us* at. or sold by 
th* Shat Ilf al Seminal* County 
upon producing duo proof the I 
same was being used In vlo 
latlon ol F lor Ida Lows dealing 
with contraband, ell pursuant to 
Sections 7)2 701 744. Florida 
Statutes 1170)1

NORMAN R WOLF INGE R 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY ANNE E RICHARDS 

RUTBERG ASSISTANT STATE 
A TTO RN EY

Office ol th* State Attorney 
Post Office Boa 1114 
Senlord, Florida WT1 Z134 
IMS) ) ) )  71)4 

Publish April I. IS. IMS 
D EE 4)

PUBLIC LEGAL NOTICB 
As a result ol CsBmales ot 

IncrtsMS In Population th* 
Division ol Alcoholic Sever ages 
and Tobacco. Dapartmant ol 
Business Regulation. Stato of 
Florida, will b* accepting 
applications lor th* Issuance ot 
quota liquor (Icons** In th* 
tot lowing count*#* and amounts 

City at Orlando 
and Unincorporated Areas
In Orange County.................. )
Other Clues In
Orange County I*
Oacooia )
Seminole )

County amotmN with astorick* 
1*1 Indicate* th*M license* must 
be issued to sn applicant who Is 
not a Current Ikons** pursuant 
to Sdl 10. Florid* Statute* 

Applications will bt accepted 
boglnn.ng April II. IMS. and 
continuing through July I. I M l 
All Inter at tod parsons should 
make Inquiry bt contacting J B 
W allace. D istrict O M Ic t. 
Division ot Akaholk Beverages 
end Tobacco. MM Diplomat 
Circle. Suito 114 Orlando. FL 
m io

Howard M Rasmussen
Dirac lor
Division of Alcoholic 
Beverages and Tobacco 
Oapertmanl ol 
Business Regulation 
Tallahassee F lor Ida U M l 
l y  J I  Wallac*
Ol strict Supervisor 

Publish: April7 ,4 4 ,1SU 
O B I  M

Lego! Notice Legal N otice
IN TH E C IR C U IT  COURT 
OF THE E IG H TE EN TH  | 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SIM N O L I COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE N0.4S *47 CA-17 0  
JUDO*, C. VERNON MIZE. 

JR.
IN RE FO R FE ITU R L OF A 
1 4 7 7  D A T S U N  1 I 4 Z  
A U T O M O B IL E . V E H IC L E  
ID E N TIF IC A TIO N  NUMBER 
HLS20OT344

NOTICE OF 
FOR FEITU R E 

FROCEEOINOS 
TO Jamas P Car to- so* West 
Tra ile rs  D r lv *  M c lll in d , 
Fiend* »7tt
and all others who claim an 
Inter**! In Its* following pro

a.) On* 1477 Dattun J*01 
Automobile Vehkto Idanflflcp 
Hon Number MLS XH7IKS 

JOHN E P O IK . Sheriff ot 
Stmln*l* C ounty, Florida 
through hit duly sworn Deputy 
Sheriffs, ttiiod the described 
property on Its* JOth day et 
February. I74J. In th* parking 
tot ot Ih* Pitcher Mom* Pub a' 
141 Candar* Drive. Fern Park. 
Semlnoto County, Florida, It 
presently holding Mid property, 
and will appoar before the 
Honorable C. VERNON MIZE. 
JR . Judge »< the Circuit Court. 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. 
Room 1)4. Semlnoto County 
Courthouse Senlord Florida on 
ih# *m day ot May. IM ) at I  20 
a m tor th* purpoM *4 request 
Ing and tiling a Rule to Shew 
Causa why the da scribed pro 
porty Should not bo forfaited to 
th* UM of, *r sold by th* Shari It 
Of semlnoto County upon pro 
during dua proof that u r n  was 
being used In violation pi 
Florida Lars dealing with con 
trabend, all pursuant to Sections 
717/01 704. Florida Statutes 
list))

NORMAN R WOLF INGE R 
STATE ATTO R N EY 
By ANNE E RICHARDS 

RUTBERG
A S S IS TA N T S T A T E  A T 

TORNEY
Office et the StaH Attorney 
Post Office Boa 3110 
San lord, Florida 1)77) 1114 
turn m  7U4 

Publish April I. IS. IMS 
DEE 10

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING TO CONSIDER 

A CONDITIONAL USE 
Notice Is hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will be held try 
th* Planning and Zoning Cam 
mission In th* City Commission 
Hoorn, Clly H a ll, Senlord, 
Florida *1 7 00 P M on Thurs 
day. April 14 I74S to consider * 
request lor a Conditional Us* in 
a G C 1. General Commercial 
District

Lsg*1 Description Lol II. 
Dreamwold. 2nd Section. Bits 2. 
PB4.PGJ0

Address 2111 A 4 B 0*1 
Avenue

Conditional U m  Requested 
Duplet

All peril** In interest end 
ciliien* shall have an opportuni 
ty tobahaard at said hearing 

By order ol the Planning and 
Zoning Commission ol tho City 
ot SoMord. Florida this >d day 
ot April. IMS

John Morris. Chairman 
Cltyol Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a parson decides to appeal a 
decision mod# with respect to 
any mattor considered at the 
above meetings or hearings, he 
may need a verbatim record of 
Ih* proceedings, including Ms* 
tolllmony and evidence, which 
record is nol provided by Ih* 
City ol Sanford IFS 214 4147) 
Publish April I. IMS 
D C e J t ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NOTICE UNOER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MA V CONC E R N 

None# It hereby given mat Ih* 
undersigned pursuant to I ha 
"Fictitious Name Slalula" 
Chapter Ml 4t, Florida Statutot. 
will regular with th* Clerk ol 
Ih* Circuit Court, In and lor 
Samlnol* County. Florida, upon 
racalpl ol proof ol ih# public* 
Hon of this notice, th* fictitious 
name, loelt Dot toe I* Shield of 
Florida under which th* un 
darSigned Is angeged In business 
*1 1147 North Highway 417. In 
the City Of Longwood. Florida 

Th* party Intorottod In Mid 
busman anlarprlM It Cor tl had 
Products. Inc., a Florida cor 
porilitn

CERTIFIED PROOUCTS
INC .a
Florida corporation 

By : CHARLES A TOVEY, 
Prttidanl

Datod at Winter Parts. Orange 
County. Florid*, this 12th day ol 
March. IMS
Publish March JS 4 April ), 7. 
IS. IMS 
DEO t)l

NOTICE U N D ER ' 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Nolle# It hereby glvon that th* 
undartignad. pursuant to th* 
"Fictitious Nam# Slalula" 
Chaptor MS07, Florida Slatutot. 
will regular with Its* Clark *4 
th* Circuit Court. In and tor 
Samlnoto County. F tor Ida. upon 
roco.pt at proof ot Ih* public* 
t'on tl toll none* Ih* Hctltlout 
nam# to ell Buhl Chamlcal 
undo* which th* under s-gnod II 
engaged In business at np* 
North Highway 4)7, In to# City 
at Longwood. Florida 

Th* party Intorottod In Mid 
business antorprtM Is M I T .  
Inc , t F tor Ida corporation 

H S T . INC * Florida 
corporation

By CHARLESA TOVEY. 
Prttidanl

Dattd at Wlntor Park. Orang* 
County. Florida this 17fh day tf
U a t  y ft 1 f t  I

Publish March IS, IS 4 April I. 
4. IMSoEo ia

LEG A L 740TICS 
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT 

OF LABOR AND 
EM PLOYM EN T SECURITY 
TALLAHASSEE. FLORIDA 
Pursuant So Chaptor 74 *44 

LAWS OF FLO RID A compoH 
live sealed bids will bt accepted 
in th* OtfVe of F'urchasmg and 
Support Services. Room 70S 
Clifton Budding. >441 Eracuttm 
C a n t o r  C l r c l s .  W a i t .  
Teiiahatsea Florida >1)41. until 
tt 40 * m . April 17. IStS. tor 
spproilmatoly 3.741 or 3.77a 7* 
rtntabto square tool *f Sfhca 
space in to* area *1 So"lord 
Florida, bounded

—  North by Central Florid* 
Zoo

—  E atl by R ichmond Strati
—  South by Myrtle Strati
—  W*st by Country Club Drlv* 
SpocIflcHant may b* pkktd

up from Ms Juanita Htlla, 
Manager, San tor* UC Claims 
Offk*. I t )  S Sanford Avonua, 
Sanford, Florida 

Th# Florida Department of 
Labor and Employment 5#Curt 
ty reserves fh* right to re|*ct 
any and all b-ds and mass too 
award dar mad to ha in to# fwsl 
intarasl ol tho Slat* of Florida 

Th# Florida Dapartmant ot 
Labor and Employment 
Security

Deanna Shiver, Fadtlll#* 
Services Manager 

Publish April 1.4 IMS 
OEE 2

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING TOCONSIDCR 

A CONDI TIONAL USE 
Notice Is hereby givtn that a 

Public Hearing W ill bt held by 
Ih* Planning and Zoning Com 
mission In th* City Commission 
Room City Moll, Sonlord.
F lor Ida at 7 00 P M on Thurs 
day. April l|. 1747 to consider a 
request for a Conditional Us# In
0 SP IA. Single family Rail 
dtntlal Dwelling Diskk 1

Lagal Description Th* NW '• 
of SW to ol SW 'a AND W i ot 
SW to ot SW to of SW to. loft S 
720 H thereof AND E to of SW to 
of SW to of SW to last S 720 tt 
lharsot ALL LYING In SEC 10. 
TWP 70S. RGE TOE. Samnoto 
County, FL AND that port ot E 
to of SW <* of SW to of SEC IS. 
TWP 70S RGE » E  Semlnoto 
cosmty. FL lying w of Sir 
Lowranc* DR N of Lake mary 
B lvd  and S at Lot 14. 
Grovevtow Village 

Address NW corner ot Lake 
Mary Elvd and Sir Lawrence 
Dr

Conditional Um  Raqiested 
Single Family dwelling with
1 000 sq ft minimum living 
area

All parties tn Intarasl and 
cltlians shall h*r* an opportuni 
ly to be heard at said h**r ng 

By order of th* Plannl ig and 
Zoning Commission of fha City 
ol Sanford. F lor id* this Ird day 
ot April. IMS 

John Morris, Chairman 
City of Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

o person decides to app-sl a 
decision mad* with rtspacl to 
any matter considered ot the 
above meeting or hearing, h* 
may need a verbatim record ot 
th* proceedings. Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It not provided by the 
City ol Sanford (FS2M2I4SI 
Publish April IMS DEE 41

C ITY  OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIOA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEAHINO

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by th* Clly Commission ol th* 
City ol Laho Mary. Florida, the I 
said Commission will hold s 
Public Hear ing on May 2 IMS 
*1 7 10 P M to consider an 
OrdmanceantiHod 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  O F L A K E  M A R Y  
FLORIDA. AMENDING SEC 
TION SI 07. OF THE COOS OF 
O R D I N A N C E S  
E S T A B L IS H IN G  SECTION 
1107 IG ) TO PR0VI0E FOR A 
CHARGE FOR RETURNED 
CHECKS AND A CHARGE FOR 
THE USE OF W ATER OURING 
CONSTRUCTION PRIOR TO 
THE W ATER M ETER BEING 
IN S T A L L E D . PR OV IDIN G  
FOR S EV ER A B ILITV , CON 
F ltC T S  AN D  E F F E C T IV E  
OATE

A copy of u id  Ordinance than 
b* available #1 Ih* oflk* el Ih* 
Clly Clark al City Hall IM N 
Country Club Road. Lake Mary. 
F lor id* from 4 00 A M until 
4 24 P M ., Monday through 
Friday, lor all parson* desiring 
lo tram In# Mm*

Th* Public Hearing shell b* 
held In Th* Cify Hall. IM North 
Country Club Road. L*k* Mary, 
Florida, al 7 »  P M . on May 2. 
IMS. or at toon thortafter at 
possible, al which lima Mtorttt 
ad parties tor and against th* 
raquasl tlalad above will b* 
heard Said hearing may b* 
continued from lima to lima 
until llnal action It lattn by to* 
City Commission 

THIS NOTICE STsall bt postod 
in tor** 111 public piocts wllhln 
Ih* City pt Lek* Mary, at th* 
City Hall, and published in to* 
Evening Herald prior to Ih* data 
ol Ih* Public Hearing 

A I aped record *4 this m**hng 
It mad# by to# City for lit 
( on van tone a This record may 
not constitute an adoquai* r* 
cord for th* pur poors ot aopoal 
from a decision mad* by to* 
City Commission with raspect to 
th* foregoing mattor Any 
parson wishing to tnturt toot an 
tdtquato record of to* proceed 
tngs is mslnlolned foe oppallafs
puree*#* IS adeitod to mok* tot 
rwcesMry arrangements of hit 
or her own eaponse

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
/*/ Carol Edwards 
City Ctorfc
DATED April!, tst)

Publish April 4  IS. 72.27 I74S 
OEE II

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES

HOURS
8:30 A M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY Him FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 - Rm b

1 9*4 ...................... 67C g |
3 c*R4*C*thi tinsas SIC § | 
7 coM M itlri Ur m s  52C g | 

10 eensgctrtifp tins*! 48C « I 
Contract K iln  Available 

3 Unas Mininwsi

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21 —Personals

Th* family at Ih* left 
M rs Darts S. Jacks** 

wishes fa esprtts their U n c a rt 
thanks to t il far srprassloni 

at k indnttt shewn daring Their 
hams *1 b*rMr*ns#nl 

Th* Jacks*# Fam ily

23—Lost & Found

LOST Black male Doberman 
Vicinity of 24th A Mtllonyilto 
A n s w e rs  to ' ' T h o r n ’ '
REWARD 121 S27S__________

Lost REWARDI Brown purs*, 
red wallet at Imperial Gat 
Station. I t A Hwy a* on 
4/1. IS No cues!Ions asked 
i ; i  cm/

25— Special Notices

Balloon Magic
* ,  i / y V  — w e -"
>  Jl* 7 107 SIS 0400

I f  NO A OIF T 
WITH A L IF TI

..BALLOON 
.....BOUQUETS

Wf Deliver I 
Far every raata*ovary taasea

CELEBRATE 
A BIRTH!
Mr Stork's visit 

makes Hr o l.'-fim# 
of memories, gifts 4  All I 

Call Lind* m -*H7 
.  M A R T  K A Y  CO S M E T I CS  a 

Skin car* and talar flair 
C O N N IE  >77 7714

★
NOW

That we have 

your
attention

As a classiliad advsrtitar in Its* 
EVENINGHERALO. 

INCREASE Ih* READERSHIP 
*4 * our ad bt using stars! 

Oivs eur salat reps a call al

322-2611

Legal Notice

27— Nursery & 
Child Care

FICTITIOUS NAME
Nolle* It h*raby given thal I 

am engaged in business at 10)7 
C r e a k s  B a n d  D r i v e ,  
Catsalbarry. Samlnol* County. 
Florida mo) under to* flcflttout 
name *• AR T AMONG TH E  
FLO W ERS, and Ihat I intend to 
r agistor said name with Ih* 
Clark ol Ih* Circuit Court, 
Samlnol* County. Florida In 
accordance with fh* provisions 
of to# FIcfiHous Mam# Statutes 
to wll Sac I Kin Sts OS Florida 
Statutes Its/

/*/ Randall J Brown 
Publish April I. 11.12, 27. IS4S 
DEE *7

NOTICE UNDER  
FICTITIOUS NAME STA TU TE

TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Nolle* Il hereby glvon that fh* 

undartignad. pursuant to fh* 
"Fictitio us Ntm* Slaluta" 
Chaptor its 0* Florid* Statutot. 
will raglstor with to* Clark ot 
too Circuit Court in and for 
Sominoi* Cosmty. Florid# upon 
receipt of proof Of too public* 
Hon of this nolle* the fktltlbsrs 
nans*, to wit Buhl Products 
under which to* undersigned n
ergsged In busin*si al It07 
North Highway 037. In to* City 
of Longwood. Florida

Tho porty Intortttod In said 
business enterprise It H S T ,  
Inc . a F lor id* corporation 

H S T  . INC a Florid* 
corporation

By CHARLESA TOVEY.
President

D*ton al Wlntor Pork, Orang* 
County. Florida. Itut ITto day of 
March. ISAS
Publish March II. IS 4 April ), 
4  IMS 
D EO  137

Child cart by lie nurto Lunch, 
snacks Daily activities Ag* ) 
A ever Weekdays Aars dpm
Lake Mary 313 1471___________

Far lender, loving 4  qualify 
child ctrt, call A Child's 
W ard 221 *42*

33—Real E sta te  
Courses

Thinking al gaffing a 
Rial Eftata License?

Jem vs *1 eur Career Night 
April ITth- 7 to 7 PM 

Wa after Fro* Tuition 
and centmtesn Trainingl 

Call Dickar Vicky tor details: 
MS tut J1S 220* . Evs. 774 I7SS

Karri tl Florid#.. Inc 
|S Yaars Eap*rien<»l

61—Money to Lend
Butmtst Capital 7)4.044 to 

f t .000 000 and ov*r P O Bet 
2111 Wlntor Pk Fla 22770

71 — Help W anted

Acrylic Applicators naodad to 
apply protoctlv* coating on 
cart, boats and planat AS to 
All par hour W* train For 
work .n Sanford area call 

Tampa 111 I4A 7ISI 
Appolntmenl Salters Part 

Tima Monday thru Thursday 
S 00 pm lo f 00 pm AS 00 an 
hour plus b o n u s C a ll
Longwood D4MS0

Aren always hiring ladies A 
man Cali Immediately 33)
ISIS. Iff 14/7________

AVON Hiring Smiling Facttl 
Full A pi lima Call immadi
alafyl 12) >71*a r m  14)4__

Cap* Canaveral Firm already 
established In Samlnol# 
County needs career minded 
people Report to 200 E Is* 
Strsal, Sulla » 3  4/7 75 

at 7 tl PM

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUSNAMS 

Nqtito It hereby given thal I 
am a.v eged In business at 70S 
Milan C l , Altamont# Springs, 
Seminole County. Florida under 
th* tietlllous name et SENTEL 
ENTERPRISES, and that I In 
tend to raglstor Mid nemo with 
th* Clark of th* Circuit Court 
Samlnoto County, Florid* In 
accordance with th* provisions 
ol fh# Flctllieut Nam# Statutes 
towll Section Ass S* Florida 
Slatutot1*17 

/*/ Joan M Senut 
Publish Aprils, IS. 22, 77, |7tS 
DEE 44

7ICTITI0US NAME 
Notice is hereby glvon thal I 

am engaged m business al I IS 
W Marvin Ava , Longwood. 
Saminole County, Florida 17M0 
under Ih* fictitious name ot 
CERTIFIED AUTO SALES, and
thal I intend to register M id 
name with Ih* Clerk et the 
Circuit Court. Semlnoto Cosmty. 
Florida m accordance with fh* 
provisions tf th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes, to wit: Section 
14) 0*Flor Ida Slatutot ISS7 

It, Charles* DqNav*
Publish March 14 IS 4  April I. 
4 1*41 
DEO 1S4

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE' 
AFFIDAVIT FOR 

ADVANCEDREPORTIMO 
PROFESSIONALS 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

On this day personally ap 
peered before me, an atflcer 
duly authorised to administer 
ootht. MARK S R0 0 8 IN Pres 
Idtnt ol A D V A N C E D  RE 
PORTING PROFESSIONALS. 
INC . wise, being lirst duly 
Sworn, depot*! and says 

The hemes ot all th* parsons 
interested In the business cen 
ducted under th# fortgoing 
flctllieut nom*. and Its* oatonl 
*4 Ih* Mtorttt el each ot Sham Ns 
M-d bulirwtl. It at lol lean 

Mar k S Roobm U  SqX
Malania I  Roobm U S
Christopher Ballard U i t o
ADVANCED R E P O R TIN G  

PROFESSIONALS. INC 
By Mark S Roobm 
IN President
SW ORN TO  A N D  SUB 

SCRIBED BEFORE ME this 1st 
day at April, INS 

Janet E Land 
Notary Public.
My Cammittlon E ip lras 

Aprils it**
Publish April4 t l  32. 34. ITU 
OEE «*

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

f & .O U M
O fM H H M M J
b h a t m h e  

I nueuM *

pout h a y  
dump m m
ME. U K U

M TAJR S in n  mu. BUT 16CT 
A PRETTY6CWBAIBRMA0f- 
fW OHE 179000 fOlHOAPA

A W
sjsR caa.
u cu a rrr
YOUSOY*

I

FORA 
130MUJ0N 
S H im trrt 
M Q f P A P  

S 0 H C F A

M'S JUST A 
MU MAN. I  
THOUGHT HE 
S H 0 U D M M .

Shopping For A 
New Or Used Car1
le u  can always Had lb * 
best deals I* (hr t im in g  
Tfarafd s CUstilled section. 
Need Friday t Fvrn/np Herald 
/or th* Aesf srlet Hon*

Evening Herald
3 H  \ t r t l  I r t t r k  \\rmmr- 

U a lw H , I It rM a
U S .M l  I

,  Ply V  *+ •«# ^  *



71—Help Wanted

ARE YOU TIRED
tf

PLATING 
MUSICAL CHAINS

WITH
rcMPO*JWYCAHEire>

BE STABLE 
BE PEnUANENT

O H

AAA EMPLOYMENT
RIGHT MAT

d t t o w W  l »  I m i  La U r . 
NO F E E TIL L  HIRED

ESTABLISHED 28 TEARS

MOT T U «  INSTALLER____n M
Will train H a itabto n i k i r i  

Knowledge al wood a plus 
Oroalautdaan

ORIVER/WAREHOU1E. To IMO 
Do you b n  supervisory tip  

and like yoaliT Cam# ta u,
and dal toll tab T C I  Groat 
bait

MOB TRAINEE........... .......|]K
Learn all (h a m  al ton business 

Bright aulpeing Parian Ooat 
to UK attar training.

LABORER. .11*
Ara you want inf la work rtf tit 

nawT Than nut company it 
raady lar yew Will ba at |ab 
tltat

* * * # * * # # ♦ *

TIL E  CLERK......................1|M
W ill tralal Filin*/ antwar 

paianat Eiceltont opportunity 
Ur advancement

H O U S E  M G R . n a g  a 
Pari lim a. Will drlya and 

ovarian dwtlai Grail thane a 
la aarn nilra I an waakandt.

SEC./RECEPTIONIST........ Slag
Warm tmlla wlm here Typa 

and amwar phannt. Graat 
bon with friendly crow.

SALES REP______ ____ to Stag
Calling an ballnattai Guerin 

toad talary. Local national 
company nnndi U Mr a now I

IT M Rag Fan
Front Mint Ayallabla

CARPET CLFANER W ANTED
Good talary, banafitt Call
lat SIM, altar 1_________

CRT '

Data antry experience tor par 
manonl poilllont Never a 
foal

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL
774-1311

AVON EARNINGS WOWItl 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII

111 Utter U lM S t_____
OE BAR V MANOR now hiring 

took lor noon to I  PM thill 
Inilltutlonal aiparlanca or 
know lodge ol dWtt nacattary 
Apply ifl N Highway 17 tl.
DaBary____________________

Dump Truck Drl.tr 
FCL Clean driving record E i 

parlance pralarrad Sanlord 
Area Call 111 I7M 

Earn a good living doing phone 
work from your home Top 
people aarn POO plui weakly
I aoo 711 57*5_______________

Etporlancad power law opera 
tort A wood partt cutterv 
A lto  naad ca u n la r top 
laminators Hotpllalliallon. 
bonut. vacation, holiday! 
Apply 111 or I 3 at Fwmltuv 
Inc . Port ol Santord. Lake
Monroe, Fl_________________

Full time employment available 
lo r com m ercial taw ing 
machine operator Etp with 
canvat heiptvl For appt Call 
111 7RR7

★

HELP
WANTED

Largo Corporation ftpandlng In 
turrounding area Wa need 
mature Individual! who en|oy 
working with people and ara 
able to accept responsibility 
But met! background haiptul 
but not ottanlijl Continual 
training and advancamanl 
available Full time It you 
quality apply In paraon 

Wadnatday, April t«
A lt  »  A M l M. 

or 7 X> P M  Sharp I 
Wettern Slllllln Steak Moute 

Mwy 17 tl. Sanlord. F la 
Aihtar M M C A 

INot akkocialad with 
Waturn Sliiiml

No Phana Colli.......------Ptaaaal

A
LABOR FORCE
a i ia a  e  /■ r  m in i

Help Wanted Report ready 
tor work at * AM *07 W 
lit St

LABORERS Strong ranabU. 
general labor art needed Im 
mediately DHhrent kxehoni 
Phono and tramportation a 
mutt Navorataa Apply

R ELIT SERVICES 
4407)19

Maid tar Saturday! Wlnlor 
Sprmgt Mwtl have roUrtncat 
A tramportation Itt p e l f __

AAA I OS Apply In paraon M  F. 
10 00 AM to II OO noon No 
phono calla Pal Una Inn _

NEEDED:
PART TIME HELP

EicalUnt appartunity tar tha
a. Ml HOT______________

Needed ] peop.e at once Na 
e i per banco nacattary Work 
w ith  Sanlord branch al 
Florida Company Wa will 
train thoae paop-a accepted an 
batit al yotahonal apbtiMa 
leal Mutt ba abU to klan 
w o rk  Im m e d ia te ly  and 
manage on U P  a week or do 
not apply Call Ml SaaS Tuet 
day »  AM  U  Noon Qn/y I______

GENEVA GARDENS
APARTM ENTS

r a u m n
• Adult A Family

• W /O Connection!
a Coble TV. Foot 
a Short Term laoaei 

Avar labia
L  L  )  Rl  M s . !  ■>. IJL

I S M  W . 2 5 *  I t

7 1 - H e l p  W a n t e d

NEED A JOBT It you ara SJ or 
over an a limited Income, you 
may qualify for port time 
owrk To tea It you -jollify call 
Ba I MSI. The Senior Comma 
nlty Service Employment 
Program In Seminole Cov"'y 
call 177 m i.  M i Loti»wter

OFFICE CLERKS

Several needed Wilt tram lar 
antry level poll Horn Perm! 
nent positions Never a tael

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
774-1344

PART TIME COOK tor retire 
ment home Experienced or 
will train 111 tasi

PART TIM E B A rI T V e l P
Mutt tn|oy hgrtat Own 
tramportation m  gttg

Phene Room Manager E iptn 
ante Nacattary Profit 
the ring opportunity! Call 
Long wood ait **»

RECEPTIONIST

For eteculiv* oNica Mutt ba 
pood typitt A protattlpngi m 
appearance Never a Nat

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
_________ 77* 1341

RECEPTIONIST
s e c r e t a r y

General ottlce tkilit Type cs 
WPM Buty phonet Pro 
Util on a I office Permanent 
petition! Never a feat

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
774 1344 

RN'S

Fulltime openlngt available tor 
erperlonced RN In the follow 
I n g p o t l t t o n i :  

■ER itatf, |M  
*ICO. > II

•Gan Hoar Haft, 117

E«c vaury A banalllt Apply 
Per tonne l W Volwtla Memo 
rial Hoipital. 701 W Plymouth 
Are . Peiend

ROOFING CREW W ANTED 
SlaU Mean tad rooter needt 
local crew lor future work 
Call weekday! or evening!
» • I *0» 711 1717 or 
I WSSU7MI________________

SANDER GRINDER

Need tomaona to operate a 
tlroke lander In Cypress 
Clock Faclory Caper lance 
haiptul but not nacattary 
Cyprett International, I a In 
duttrlal Park. Sanford. Fla 
17t 1470____________________

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Experienced tawing machine 
operator! wanted Apply net 
Old Lake Mary Hd . SulU 170. 
Santord. or tall 111 1110 

SHIPPING RECEIVING 
CLERKS

Rtliablt. thong with good al 
Mud* and own Ironspor tehon 
Pormanont positions Nevor a 
tool

TEMP PERM PERSONNEL 
7747341

Tlrodal Jab Hunting r
C a ll F u lu re t  they have 

hundred! el lob opening! for 
thote who want to work 
an  cm

DELIVERY HELPERS no a> 
penance nacattary Full lima 
Good Iterling pay *71000

O E N E R A L  O F F I C E  
TRAINEES Groat ttartlng 
|ob Several opening! Good 
pay 471 *100

FACTORY A S S E M B LY  and 
PRODUCTION WORK Moil 
thlfti open Good pay tcalai 
*71 U00

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S
Gerwral Construction l*bor 
Good pay *71 *100

TRUCK DRIVERS Long haul 
Immediate* Good driving re 
cord Over IS t n  *100

LOCAL ORIVERS Stralghl 
truck* Good pay Slart right 
away *7* *200

R E C E P T IO N IS T . O F F IC E  
HELPERS. CLERKS, CRT 
OPER ATO RS Immedlel* 
opening* Good pay *caU* 
Call tn  *100 NOW t

WELDERS Certified Eacellenl 
pay Ketet Call today *71 
*100 _

WANTED PART TIM E HELP
■ R, SI 00 per hour General 
maintenance at* t i l l

73-Employment
Wanted

ON THE SPOT PORTABLE 
WELDINO Farm, ranch re 

jxalrM ralla^hitchot^lM T*^

91—Apartments/ 
House to Share

LO N G W O OO  M ala ta a k i 
mature tamale to there ) 
Bdrm Lake Iron I homo Call 
I lf  i*et

93—Rooms for Rent
CMlttlea Apti A Hemet

TV, kitchen, laundry, meld, ISO 
wbugOri «ns*BA*na*n. 

Clean, comlortebto Hooping 
room Maid ter v*ca Sad per 
woe* moudei utiimei Call
111 fall or in  a**7___________

SANFORD Fur mined room  by 
the week RaatonabU rate! 
Maid sec vie* Call H I  «S07 

17 PM *11 Palmetto A v« 
SANFORD Real weekly B 

Monthly rate* Util Inc eft 
100 Oak Adult! I S** n t l

SHENANDOAH: 
VILLAGE 

*100 O F F  
SECURITY 
D EPOSIT

i  KltOOM DUPUX*
t l r M U S M U W

Si: 323*2320

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

EFFIC IEN C Y APT Fuvmtihed. 
no pofi. no tmall children
177 laae____________________
Fuvn Apt! for Center Cniltei 

i n  Palmetto Ave 
J Cowan No Phono Call! 

Lovely I bdrm . Complete 
privacy too per weak, plut 
1150 iqcurlty deposit Call
m i  m m  or m m * __________

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME 
In a completely fumithed studio 

apartment Single »*(vy living 
at Ifk belt Sound control lad 
wall* Built In bookcase! dt 
cor well covering Alto 1 
Bdrm available

F leubte leatei 
Senior Cltlrent d'SCOcnt 

Santord Court Apartment!
_________111 1 »!________
STUDIO COTTAGE Adjacent 

to family home For working 
singi* Utilities Included Lkka 
front S l »  plut 1100 depot11 
E tc  neighborhood, refer
encet M l ajp]______________

t bdrm . clean. |nel big yard.
patu SltS pee mo

.________  i l l  a m

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
Me E Airport Blvd

Emoney sits l bdrm D ll. J 
bdrm a m  pe' month i l l  
M »  M l AMI i \  Discount tor 
Senior Cltlrent

DESIRABLE
LOCATION

I I DeluaeCendot m Ideal area 
Eaiy accettl* Freeway 

Free retori club me mbershi*
Canterbury At The Ciossinp
CAII Monday thru Saturday:

321 1911

HURRY Only a Faw U N I 
Santord New 1 bdrm'l bath 

Unlit Screened perck/pitie. 
w *»her and dry*r, mini 
blind! From S*o«/<lS a me 
Located on Oak A rt *t Park 
Dr behind Dairy Queen

British Ament in Realty
m -t i u  ______

L U X U R Y APARTMENTS 
Family B Adult! Section 
Poolilde, 1 Bedroemi 

Matter Cave Apartments 
m i M

open On Weekends

RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS.
I Bdrm UJ0 e 1 Bdrm 11*0 

I Bdrm !45C ... 171**10
* or M l **B1 o_______

Spacious I bdrm . laketronl, 
pool, tonnu Adults No Pelt 
m s  mo M l 07*1, to tee 

l and 1 bdrm Alto furnished 
efficiency from S71 week US0 
deposit No pot! Call 121 4501 
S 7 PM all Palmetto 
lbdrm . Ito both tewnhoute 

Newly remodeled 1400 per 
month 171 0711_____________

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

1 bdrm wim water bed 1.50
mo. Including util I Ilea Pool 
lit. lait, A U00 security 271 
N Thorpe. Drang* City 
*04 775 t i l l _________________

$295
D a lt o n a  A i r  ednd , I 

bdrm .living room. Screened 
porch No children, no pets 
1100 security

574 1040
103— Houses 

Unfurnished / Rent

A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN O S
Lakatronl. troot a bdrm, 
spilt plan. 1 bath, fireplace, 
tcreened porch 1450 mo 
Forest Greene Realty, Inc. 
Payi lie  «7II, E ye s L»«* l) 

Hidden Lake 5 Bdrm . 2 bath 
Cent Heat and air 1500 mo 
plus me M l 1171 evenings 

HIDDEN LAKE 5 bdrm . 2 
bath, split plan, bunds, appli 
an<es, ceiling lent Pell con
tidered E vet 121 «M S ______
e a e IN DELTONA a t  e 

e e HOMES FOR R E N T ee 
_____ e e 17! 1*1* e e_______

★  LANDLORDS ★
Tired et the headache!7 Lei ut 

manage your rental pro 
pertie! Proletilonel low cost 
tervlco Ml MM Call anytime 
United Sato! At tec ketet. Inc 
Prop. Mgmt. Otv, Roattor 

Largo 7 bdrm . double garage 
good location 1*50 per me
m o n o

1 bdrm on Summerlin Ave 
Firtt. latl and depot it re 
gulrad w/ reference! 222 U P

) kdmv. Ito both, Fenced yard 
Children A pett OK 1*10 mo 
its use

105—Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

113—Storage Rentals

K I T ‘ W  C A R L Y L E  1 b y  L a r r y  W riflh l

141— Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. Real Iitate Broker 

7*4* Santord Ave.

Moving to N C A mutt self 
below F MA appraisal 1 
bdrm I bath, naw kitchen, 
bath. root, carpeted, f  replace 
fenced back, carport Im 
mediate eccuapency 51) too

* Bdrm'l bath completely ro 
novatod 14* 500

321-0759 Eve 322-7443
• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Geo rev lew J bdrm ,'2 bath, dbl 
garage, app' 5*4 500

l u n t a n d .  2 b d r m / i  
bath S p o llttt!Appliances 
Owner atlltl 5*1 000

1 v n I a n d 1 b d r m / 2  
bath Appl ♦ wathar/dryar 
Ooll house US 000

Caonty 1 bdrm/lto bath No 
qualifying lit mtg H I 000

Tvtkawills 2 Acres!] bdrm* 
pool A barn TERMS 1115.000

Casselberry Only 11000 down 4 
bdrm 'l bath Dbl wide mobile 
Including land 117.500

Deltona Ouplai 2 bdrm/lto 
bath TERMS 171000

Enter prise ] bdrm/) both oc 
cast to St John! Owner will 
ettltl SMS000

Enterprise Vacant land from 
I tl, 500 up Owner will hold I

Langweed 1 bdrm' l l !  bath 
Appl US,000 Owner antioutl

Lake Mary 5 bdrm/H i bath, 
appl Only Ul.OOO

LANDSTOCK BROKERS 
345-3742— — Amtliee.
A R E  Y O U  D IS TR E S S E D 7  

M O V I N G ?  F A C I N G  
FORECLOSURE? GOT TO 
SELL FAST? NEED HELP? 
CALLTOT1C1_______________

NEW HOME
Vlnewood Or Lech Arbor Area 

I B drm ., 1 bath, aat In 
kitchen, oak cabinet! formal 
dining room, fireplace paddle 
lent, vaulted ceilings, energy 
package Many other e»trail 
You have to tee to appreciate 
Open houta Saturday and 
Sunday II la S. other times by 
appointment

PHONE 3)34443
For quality craltmenshlp and 

competitive prices let us price 
out your now home

Santord Nice 1 bedroom home 
with living room, dining room. 
ponoUd family room, laundry 
room, workshop Call tor In 
formation Ml 11« or 114 4117 
lal *00, or best oftar.

1U toy RUD
10 MON 

IN RIAL 151*11

BEAUTIFUL 7 bdrm I bam 
carpal, appliances screened
petto, laundry IM P'H i MS)

1 bdrm , cent heat A air, 
c a rp e l C o n v a n ltf ll la 
downtown U7S plut deposit 
a i U II__________________

Mini Wifthoum
MO B Up..................

STORAOI TRAILIBS
For en site conttrvctiaa, ate 

Wtk* laMa t il  F7*A. 171 *171

115— Industrial 
Rentals

UR TO 11.000 AVAILABLE 
M O N TH  TO  M O N TH  OR 
LONG T E R M  AIRRORT 
IL V O . SANFORD U  50 PER 
SO FT.IQa *1111*2_________

127—Office Rentals
Catwlbarry ail Hary tl/Ol IBB 

*0 It O lflca  Carpeted, 
viililla* included

tl'OSW .................  -H7-BWT
DetirabU Ottlce Space for rant 

I Offices with I  bathrooms 
Good location 1J *0 per mo 
222 M7«_________________

OARAGB SO P U L I TM IB I'S  
RO ROOM FOR T N I  CART 
CLEAN IT  OUT WITH A 
GARAGE SALE AOI

STENSTROM
REALTY'REALTOR

San lord's Silos Ludot
w i  l ist  a n d s e l l  

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

OOLL HOUSE 1 bdrm t bath 
ham* is quiet ar*a Perfect Ur 
lost storting aet Owner will 
help with aepawsas Ur aHala 
Iwg new morYfagt O f t**

WHY NOTl I bdrm. I bath 
heme with * «t in kitchen, 
firep lace , perch, central 
air/heel Sits en *up*r me* 
Ul I I I  N f

COMFORTABLE I bdrm. IVy 
bath heme with I paddU lam, 
oak c ikuwfi. I mid* utility, 
parch U7.lt*

O IT  AWAY FROM THE CITY 
1 Bdrm 1 hath heme an I 
acrat FlraptoC*. beaaklast 
hor. c antral air/beat, dining

SUNSHINE HOME I Bdrm I 
hath ham* an lerg* earner lot. 
■el le kitchen, peddle lens, 
plenty at itoreg* Iff JOB

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURII EXCLUSIVE 
AGENT FOR WINIONO 
DRY. CORP. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER! MORE 
HOME FOR L IU  MONEY! 
CALL TOOAYI

OOENIVA OSCEOLA RD.P 
I  ON ID  FOR MOBILES!

I  Acre Country beets 
Wed trend en peved Id.

It X Down it Yri allth.1 
Frem III.Mtl

It you era leaking tar a sus 
ceMtuf career In leal Eilat*. 
SUnatrem Really N Making

today *1 121IP I  E rerun* i 
21J 1*41

C A L L  A N Y  T IM E

322-2420
HOI S. Perk. Seacard

141— Homes For Sale

M USTStE APPRECIATE!
Santord owner ]  bdrm . 11y 

bath CHA, carpel screened 
porch U l. 100 12)7*57

★  p o o l h o m T  ★
NO QUALIFYING, under 1500 a 

mo 1 b d rm  Ito bath 
Fireptec* Vacant ttl.lBf 
down 2101 Mertweit, Santord 
*71 tilt

■ |STemper
ATTEN TION IN V ESTO R II 1

Unlit toufh Santord only 
157,000 Large down or r* 
finance, owener will help

IM P A C T B O N O  M O N E Y !
10 **\ 1 Bdrm , 1 bath well 
kept home onty 1*5 000 Cell 
tor dafaKi

SANFORDt 2 Bdrm home Halt 
ecr* * / . brick llraplec*. 
lerg* room! beautiful decor 
Eacellenl condition Juki 
5*4 on

SANFORD Rental. 1 Bdrm 
1'y belt) 1*00mo

CALL ANYTIM E 
REALTOR )12 4tft

WE NEED LI STINGS I

Evening Herald. Sanford, FI. Mondoy, April I, ITtJ—JB

141 — Homes For 5aie

Santord Owner will ha ip ttnaesc* 
specious convertible home * 

1 baths or homo * 
In law apt Asiumab1* 

f t  mortgage U* 000 20 2*11

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
LAKE MARY REALTY 

MAkTO* , 1HMH

153— Acreage- 
Lots/ Sale

s

Geneva 1 * acre Homasilas or 
possible AAobtU Hem* Sites 
1500 down. 1151 IS por month 
t Years 110.500 total ION 
DISCOUNT FOR CASH 
COUNTRYW IDE REALTY 

Reg R E Broker ..... I l l  1251

157— Mobile 
Homes / Sale

COUNTRY LIVINO In INIs t 
bdrm 7 bath hem* with 5* X 
21 screened porch Isacutiv* 
aria Dynamic fireplace. I 
peddle ton* Easy ecceti to 
M . Brin*ellettorsl till,see

321 5005
12(5 VIA HERM0SA

lbdrm / 1 bath, quality built 
solid timber home, appros. 
IM* tq ft under ale, Mgh 
energy values, deep well, 
septic tank, custom uwad ceb
Inats, privacy fence.....tlH.ao*

Pram M *tNwyM *Hlf. 
gaevart approa. t mi. 

to Langweed Markham Rd . 
rhon t ml. to Vie Hermes*

Huskey Reelty........R EALTORf
M2 5*0*..........Evenings 727 >5*1

li if ts t  N n ...4 .. .U u d  Mobile 
Horn* D tilci in this Art*.

F* millet memrn*---------- . Adults
5MJ Hwry 17 *2...... ........  I l l  17*0
I t f  I  C O A C H M A N  P A R K  

MODEL IS ft double Upon! 
w i t h  1 0 X 2 0  ft  F l a  
r o o m .p e d d le  ten. A C . 
furnished E sc co»d Set up in 
adult perk Utility shed Incl
5)1 5224 after 5J O P M ___

•71 B E A C H  TOW NCRAF T 
24X4* ] bdrm . 1 bath In
park fencedlol 31)1)51 

'l l  Cencord. Itsl* Adull sec 
lion Carriage Cove If* 500 
221 5*51 Leave message

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

Art you getting Divorced Irons 
lento Foreclosed* Need quick 

sale 7 Call Dal* 171 *to>__

BUYER
Lott, acreage, grovel in 1 

around Orlando Call prln 
c ip g li Paul Sanderson 
I OOP n r  oust_______________

141— Country 
Property / Sale

Hors* Ranch 10 Acres IIOOOO 
with 17000 down 1*0* mo 
Good water, planted In grass 
good access Call 225 *0*0

181 — Appliances 
/ Furniture

Mate tied Pair Green Frlo'dair* 
Washer h Dryer Very re* 
tonalii* Call 72) *114 after k 

Old chifterobo. locking mirror 
wardrobe door.11)5, Tall 
malal kltctwn cabin*!, twin 
doors 1)5 177 12)2. after * PM 

Recandituned Appliances 
Item let W ARRANTEIO.

RARHRT11.....CAS1ILB1RRV
IN  511) ....................... It* 5*1)

• RENT TOOWN*
Color T V s . stereos washers, 

dryers, refrigerator, treeiars. 
furniture video recorders 

Special It* week*rent*♦* 
Alltr native TV 4 Appl Rtntolt 

layras 5 he aping Center 
I I I  MM

181— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Used Washers Part* 4 Service
for Kenmures...............) ) )  asfr

MOONEY APPLIANCES
w il s o n  m a ie r  f u r n i t u r e

lit  111E FIRSTST
222 5*72___________

183— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELE VISION 
Tenth 25" cotor consol* Utovi 

s on Original price over tax' 
balance due 17*4 Cash or take 
Over payments ot 125 month 
NO MONEY DOWN Still In 
warranty Free home trial no 
obligation Call U7 5Mi dev o»
" W  ______________

GE solid ktat* consol* Like 
new tl|0 or best oiler Must 
seet Absolutely no calf* alter
51 221 80TT._________________

2) PANAIONIC COLOR TV 
l'OBO new 1 years old Aik ng 
1500 tlrm 221 KHk___________

191— Buildinq 
Materials

231-C ars

Railroad T in  and Gravel
lor sai* Call ))1 1)1)

193—  Lawn £ Garden

RIDING 5NAPPE R MOWER 
WOOOBUSTER 

21)404

213—Auctions

AUCTION EVERY FRI NIGHT

L & E AUCTION
100 lofttord Avt

CONilGNME M lS WE ICO M f t
3)3-4593

FOR ESTATE
Commercial or Hasidential 

Auclions 1 Appraisals Call 
Dali * Auction >71 5*70

215— Boats and 
Accessories

*72-16 ft. Urson Bounder
IS HP Chrysler 11.204 111 #5to

219— Wanted to Buy

M l  Clottws
P I« r M " L  He
Book* m m ;  m *904

NeedCfilrt Mliyptm B*by 
turnllur# clothing Good 
Er im  A ttf  t PM 3JI974I

*' s, • i ' A • • • • •
Aluminum.C#n%
Brat« L»*<J

CIr i i , Gold, $llY*r 
Nohomo Tool, f 11 'W lit 
• 9 00 Sat t  1 ] } )  1100

Bid Credit) No Credit* 
WE FINANCE 

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
•r? l t d  U M  Down 

77 Dodge 5 W UM  Deww 
74 Impale tlgg Down

1120 S. Sinford 3)1 4075

★  DAYTONA AUTO ★  
★  AUCTION *

Mwy VI . .*...*«*.! Oaytonj B««ch
• * « • • Molds I  4 • 4 4 4

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
Every Wed Nit* a! 7: M PM

* Where Anybody *
* Can Buy or Sell! *

Tot mot* dtfitit 
I 004 399 till

DISCOUNT 
O  A U TO  

SALES
WE FINANCE
'7T AAJilibv 1*00 dew*'
70Mj v *m( || (.•« Down 

tM! f h Ave ) ] )  IMS
VMt4 Crolttr Rtr. moon

roof I'owpr i*n«»Fingi briilti 
»• »)« C im ltv  Muni & drivtl 
txNtttir ifun ntw Low milt* 

jnyMmt u » f g i|  
•Iff! CHMYfLCR 
NEW YORKER*

AC J dr or ginjii fMiinl tnd 
tqu pm»nf Only 1) 00© ml A 
r»«1 <r*4m pw«f9 |j VfO CtM 
P tl D t v t 972 47*1. E v t i
774 ♦ 141 ____

1*71 VW
IMdor btileHfr 

12) 40J9

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/ Vans

1VR0 Ford 3 4 Ion pith up dump 
tr ue A pt inlmg uphol

*ufv# up tnd front *n«J 
tlignmtnf Appl« p»# (qnd<
♦ ion Yovri for fa MX) Dump 
trmh fttfur# a ion# k% worth 
MOOOtdty 309 174 ITfj

79 AMC Concord limited
Acyl au1om*1»c dblt v«n4ty 
yfktri. 10 000 srfinal milti 
1360 PoMn'Caih or frodt A 
!•« monthly poymonfi 

(H  COOP ... 4H0V0Q

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

W ANTED: O iADOR  ALIVE!
RofrtforAtOTlf Wtthort 

Drytri U H l h

223— Miscellaneous

Robuilf KIRIY/ l i l t  to A up 
Guoronfftod Kirby Co 
714 W Ut It 311 9440 
M UIIili TV 9yt1om%

Compiolo Ail you nowd 100% 
Finonclng No monty down 
11 300 00 Ufiivtr iai OH \ru

1t07 HONDA NIGMTHAWK
t*ood condition ti.MO After
4. 177 4114__________________

*71 HONDA 000 
4«yl . good cpnd
UOOcAth |1 j )9K______

241 — Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

Llvt play, fr«v«l. work |7 If 
Winrv#b#go fifth whool Siowpi 
0 AC A Chtvy ffpck, trow 
(At) M il l  l  AC, AutomAlkc
Mwif 141 f • a p p r«(lo f«l 
309 040 4000

231-Cars

0#b*ry Auto A Morin# 9#i#t 
Acron fh# rlv*r, l#p of htfl 

174 Mwy 13 fl  D»b#r v 440 0940

243— J u n k  Cars

hUY JUNK CAR S*TR U CK !
F rum sip to US or more 

Call ) 1> Ul* 111 f i l l
tOP Dollar Paul tor Junk A 
Used tars.trucks A heavy
equipment 777 sew)

WE PAY TO PD OLLAR rO R  
JUNK CAR! AND TRUCKS 

cat AUTO FARTS 7*7 «MI

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB
To  List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 or 8 31-9 9 9 3

Accounting A 
Tax Service

PrefossUaal Tea ■•peril Pre 
par*, my etfk* tr ypur ham* 
Bast p k n :  I I  to A 111. 
Lawg- U t  Call a Nor a 77»U7| 

Tas Mcounlant 2* years tip* 
riant* Will prepare loses in 
your Name Personal and 
small builnass 7BR 1)**

Additions 4 
Rtmodeling

REMOHURG SPECIALIST
W* Handle

The Whotq Ball Of Was
■.LURK CONST. 

3227029
^ ^ ^F tn * * ln d A v* U a b < ^^^^

Applience Repeir
jUltm AppbMcg Sqrvk*

7* hr t f n k s  N* I  itr* Charge 
17 yr.esp- MB-MA1. jtABAU 

Fa il, dependable appliance 
service Musi ma|ar brands 
W a r r a n t y  s e r v l e t  fgr 
W h i r l p o o l .  A m o n g ,  
Kalvinator. Morpoim AKhlpy 
A*wii^ k * A T V ^ J I ) i« ^ ^ ^

Building Contractors
AOOniOHlREMODitlNo”

Bill Shipp Custom Builder 
Uato L k . „ ........... R RO O lilM

(95-7414

Carpentry
REMOOILINO REPAIRING 

.Vary Reliable 
M M * 17«JM ;i_i_ _ JB * m _ ll* l

Cleaning Service
Hood Carpal Cl........ .. U e fg .

Dwag Roam B Hall U t  M 
1*4* B ChaJr. 1U t t l  ttM  

J A N I T O R I A L  1 E R V I C B  
Ipooaiu* In oNica cleaning, 
carpet A tut A  roars expur 
anco Ceil m marrung. 7 1* 
until H A M  aiOdBl_________

MAIDS- Tt -Ofdtf
m iw l i t u  It fust Y t Q idilnui 

Call ffrs holpors I

CALL ROW) 339-0800

Electrical Lendcleering
R EIID E N TIA L WlRINO 
Indoor/ Outdoor LJghtto*. 

ftorvlco Upgrades, Anything 
Electrical Pro* IsttmeUi 

line# 1*7*1 Call
Tam's Electric loreko >21 IFlt

O IN IV A L A N O C LIA R IN O  
Lot end Land c l**r Ing 
till dirt, and hauling 

Call let ieTQ or Jet 5/17
THORNE LANDCLEARING 

BUSHOGGING 
CLAY 1 SHALE 172 1*27

Firewood/Fuel Lawn Service
TREE IE  R VICE A F IRE WOOO 

F O R (A LE  C A LI AFTER 
* P M 127 MM

AC I  LAWN !■ RVICI 
Mailt*nance led*ing Pruning 
Cleaning TbalsIMag Fertiluin* 
Fro* Estimato*............ JM-SFSI

Handy Men Jansens Lawn Caro Van tor <1 
area 27) 155* Weekly and 
monthly ralesCarpentry Pterwhrwg. (loclrkal 

Yew Name II......Fro* Esllmato*
m i n i

Lawn Manl*nan<* 
Lar.dscapmg Bush Hog Wowing 

U f  5M1Carpentry. Plumbing ■ Metrical
Yew warn* It.............. 1 can da ftl
Fro* (sllmates 111 11*7

lA fiH S M O W D l TRIMMED
9jk iwg Ver^ CUin vet 131 It!)

CkmtiiR 8tos. j 1 

C«Bpkt« Lir a  Crib
\ J b l l H M l W l  RjtBS

• E s ^ b  323-4441

Carpentry Pvmbiog llectrkal
Yew nam* M........ ....,.l can da HI
Fro* EilnsaUs ........... 1)111*7
l i p  Handyman. Raf RanabU 

Fro* Esr most any )eb Bos' 
Rato* 111*1)1 Call Anytim*

Health 81 Beauty
TOWER'S BEAUTY MLOM 

FORMERLY HarrUfTt Beauty 
7*0Pk l i t  R . tot 11 277 57*2

Masonry
BEAL Cqncrtto ) men quality 

opora’Un Palios. drlvowoys 
Days t i l  ItUEvas 117 1221

Home Improvement O M Ruby CemrtU 
Hawse Slab* a Delves a Pat.**

CM Nor's Bonding «  Remodeling
N* Job To* Small 

I I I  Burton Lena. Santord 
111 **n

Nursing Cere
OUR RATESA BBLOWI R 
Laaevww Nursing Cantor 
ft* 1 Second St, Santord 

221 *711

McCLURE A HUNT Ramodtl 
tog. carpentry, cabmeli No 
l*b to* small J »A U *
Plumbing. Painting. Itoctrk 

Carpentry Don't So* It 7 As* Sol 
IByri E«p BBL 2)1 Bkdl

Painting
THOMAS B THOMAS Ham* 

'•paw cto*ilng. law* car* 
Cell 111 U M

CALVINS TOM’S 
Houm  P*Mlwg B Wall Paper 

You Buy mater UII 
W* supply labor Ta SAVE Mlm miHome Repairs PAINTIMO — todwtoF —  EKtorter 
Bator tor Spociali Pro* Was*

Water Proat.......Seal....... Prep
A Paint **M.... — .F ig *  Eat.
Cantact Jack **111*7 tl* 1)11

CARPENTER Rapbl'i and 
romodaling N* |*b too wn*M 
Call M l to*)

Matotonanc* at #11 types 
Carpentry pointing, pliwnbmg 

andatocNk )2)*OH

WALLPAPERINO PAINTIMO
Ratorancaa..........V*ry Ratinbto
m atiF/XM *-----------M a m  >i *7

Painting

paml your Horn* or Buslnatl
• ft Giro your problems to ut 
WE CARE Quality work. M 
yrt tip  n? IMF Lk coni

★  TONY C0RIN0 *
Proltuion*! Cutltm  Painling
Serving Ctnlrai Fla tor l lyrs 

with compute quality paint 
Ing tor vices Quality a Must 
loeoal wan i.eim g itr orn

Paper Hanging
PAPfRHANOINU

Any * r pe wallcoearlng 
R » a i # M k l ^ ™ j ^ ^ l t ^ f

Plastering
a ALL Ph*t*s*f Ptoitortage 

Repair, three*, Hard Cael. 
Irmviatod Brkk 7)1 5f*l

Plumbing
a Bvddt Plvmbmg taevtsa a 
Repair a Rapfaca • Ramodol 
* FfM  BttUweU* a 12) MM o

Pressure Cleaning
PRIVATE B MOBILE HOM I1 

COMMERCIAL MH7I)
Secretarial Service
A L L t l C R I T A R I A l  AMO 

WORD P R O C IltlN G  IV C l  
Notary Pwhile Qualify Work
Reasonably Pyxed Call Anyttm#WnM^jjjJFNa^M*^

Til#
SCdtlmann Til* F r ai l er *  

Claanmg Ceramic. Vinyl 
Atkestot All Phuas PC 
Brick Homes Buimataos 

F r j e l t i l t o a » ^ * b i * ) m f * ^

Tree Service
ICffOLl T R I E  I IR V IC I  

PrM litim ausl Low Prie*sl 
LkinMd insured

ttump Grinding I 
12) 277* day or mu

JOHN A L U M  LAWN *  T i t  ■ 
DsodIrooremoval Lk  Bln* 

Frooest 2)1 UM

• *  -» * #
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BLONDIE 4B— Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. . April I, IMS by Chic Young
/AVer’s  \J> I ’M I—

ee*aa*fto
Tight-Fitting Shoes 
Can Cause Ugly Corns

THE BORN LOSER by Arl Sansom
E O  HOW  O J \ . r 

KNOW... I n M  
WEAR A '

ARCHIE

TONX TVfcSE £XPSHO€6 
A R f TOO MUCffS

is  TM£t?E SCVWC WAV 
I  C A N  TAKE O F F  
S O W  OP TH E M  
BUSINESS LUNCHES?

by Bob Montana

EEK A MEEK by Howl# Schneider
1/ MOD KNOW WHAT THEY SAV 
I ABOUT THtSL SU FtPlW K m '7

(  SCMOlWtFt IWTHE. VKJIUnv')
^  o r  everv  rim... J ' SCU F<UD \

L it s  amticotl J
y

* • ^

E D ITO R  S S O T E : This Is the 
first column by the Herald's new 
medical columnist. Dr. Peter H. 
C olt. Colt, who writes with a 
fresh and sensitive consumer- 
oriented approach to health care, 
replaces Dr. Lawrerrce Lamb.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have read 
a lot about the benefits of a 
hlgh-flber diet. I've  recently 
started rating six pieces of fruit, 
two bowls of bran cereal and two 
large salads per day. Unfortu
nately. I am now suffering an 
Increase In Intestinal gas. Did 1 
add too much fiber too quickly?

DEAR READER: Hlgh-flber 
diets are reported to protect 
against  breast cancer  and 
tumors of the large Intestine. 
Some Investigators have claimed 
f i b e r  m a y  a c t u a l l y  b ind 
cholesterol In digested food so 
that less unwanted fat enters the 
body. High fiber Is now recom
mended for various bowel dis
orders. like diverticulitis. All In 
all. bran and fiber appear to be 
generally beneficial Experts 
encourge all Americans to eat 
more.

Unfortunately, however, fiber 
commonly causes Intestinal gas. 
This unpleasant but entirely 
predictable consequence Is due 
to the amount of undtgestlble 
material In the diet, not to a 
sudden change from low-fiber 
foods. Accept your new-found 
gas as the happy result of a more 
healthful diet Incidentally, your 
problem may tend to diminish 
with time.

DEAR DR. GOTT: 1 enjoy 
running, but I have heard that If 
you run when the temperature Is 
below 32 degrees Fahrenheit, 
your lungs will freeze. Is this 
true or lust an old wives' tale?

DEAR READER: Your lungs 
will not freeze when you run In 
sub- f r eez ing  t empera tur e ,  
because the air you breathe Is 
warmed by body heat as It 
enters the lungs.

Ru n n in g  In r ea l l y  co ld  
weather, however, can lie un

comfortable. When the tempera
ture Is below zero degrees F.. the 
air can cause pain In the lungs. 
Asthmatics will often have dif
ficulty breathing In sub-zero air 
because frigid Inhalations can 
cause airway constriction In 
susceptible Individuals. If you 
choose to run when the outside 
temperature Is very low. I sug

gest you wear a light mask over 
your mouth: such devices are 
r ead i l y  a va i l ab l e  In mos t  
sporting-goods stores.

Old wives' tales aside, you are 
probably at greater risk of finger 
or ear frostbite than of any 
significant lung damage. Natu
rally. as In any cold-weather 
sport, you will need to take extra 
precautions on especially cold 
days when you run.

Send yo u r questions to Dr. 
Gott at P.O. Box 91428. Cleve
land. Ohio 44101.

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargreaves A Sollsrs
y o u  HAD IT i »  'N 

L & T A K T  WITH / >

BUGS BUNNY ____
SELF INFLATING B - 3 3 - E  £ U o N \ P % O O P S  *
Sj M.W cUT WilLTLIgy TrllVC * “

FRANK AND ERNEST

W H I C H 'L t .  I T  B a - m 
£HYME Oft

»■*■»>•* -• 4 •#

ACROSS

I African land

7 Flightless bird
13 Dotsons.r
14 Unspoken
15 Mongolian 

w im o i
I t  Put on drama 
17 Notitser.e

I I  Doctrine 
adherent (soft)

20 Cheerful
21 Senses 
23 On center
27 Hamlet's home
32 Adventurous 

deed
33 Brother of 

Moses
34 OkFwomaniih

35 Haughtiness 
30 stone
39 Beat
40 Wimp
42 New York ball 

club
46 Record speed

(abtor.l
47 For males 
51 Shengrrla 
S3 King of the

elves
55 Paved road
56 Flimsy paper

57 They oust 
(cent)

58 Jewish ascetic
DOWN

6 Eagle's nest
7 Slight noise

8 leaf cutter
9 Despot

10 Othello villain

11 Cravats
12 Uttle whirlpool
19 But (la t )
21 Convoys
22 Lnre»y
73 Lab substance
24 Strange (comb, 

form)
25 Egyptian deity
26 Tamarisk salt 

tree
28 Word m 

Japanese ship 
names

29 Seed 
appendage

30 Length unit |pl)
31 Leg joint

Answer to Previous PuHle

n _N _S

i J5 _oTu I _T
ft A T

_U
O M

s F U n
t T A

E
N t

’ R
To d o

1
JS

|n _i_ 2
I T _N__N__A
p r O l S

37 Heated 
discourse

38 Deadly snake
41 Hit hard
42 Mongrel dog
43 Settlement in 

Greenland
44 Ripped -

45 Active
47 Naval meal
48 Hibernian
49 Substantive
50 D<rk
52 Noun suffii 
54 Encore

1 1 J 4 • i

11

It

W It

t 10 11 11

10

23 >4 21 2t

32

34

M

se >e so

Ditches 
Enclose in 
paper
Shelter |Fr) 
Norse night 
Oenetic 
material (abbr I

44

11 12
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(ct• ess » ,  Nia me

WIN AT BRIDGE

by Warner Brothers

By James Jacoby
In the chem istry lub, the 

processes o f distillation and 
condensation are used. The 
name processes cun occur at the 
bridge table when un alchemist 
declarer arranges for one oppo
nent's high card winner lo be 
played on the same nick an the 
other opponent's high trump.

South was u bll pushy to Jump 
In two hearts uftrr bin partner's 
takeout double. North rue-bid 
three clubs, and then Jumped to 
five hearts lo Invite slum. South 
quickly passed.

The nine of clubs was ducked 
lo East's queen. East relumed a 
low spade lo dummy's king. 
Declarer played ihc heart acc 
and another heart. When East 
showed out on the second heart, 
the contract was In Jeopardy.

South won the trump king, 
played a spade lo dummy's ace,

cashed Ihc diamond acc. on 
which he threw a club, and 
trumped a diamond. Now he 
ruffed a spade In dummy and 
trumped still another diamond

At this point, declarer led a 
club toward dummy’s ace. West 
could not gain by trumping (a 
low club would then be played 
tram dummy), so he discarded a 
diamond.

Dummy's last diamond was 
rnfTed. and now the fourth spade 
was led. Once again, if Wv*t 
ruffed now. declarer would sim
ply discard dummy's losing 
club. So West discarded again, 
and now. on the thirteenth trick, 
the king of clubs In East's hand 
and W est's  good queen of 
trumps crashed.

It may be more common In the 
chemistry lab. but I call that 
condensation.

« * nNORTH
♦ A K 
TA T  37
♦ a i m
♦ A 4 i

WEST EAST
♦ 974 ♦ (J J 101
* W « i  » »
♦ JV7441 4 KUI 0
♦ 9 4 K Q I 0 I 7

SOI T i l
♦  1543 
VKJ  1064
♦ . . .
♦  J 4 37

Vulnerable North-South
Dealer East
West Norik East Soolk

14 Pass
Pass IM>I Pass JY
Pass 34 Pass 3Y
Pass SY Pass Pass
I ' l U

Opening lead +9

HOROSCOPE

by Bob Thaves

QARFIELO by Jim Davis

What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

APR IL  9. IB8B
This can be a lucky year for 

you In ventures nr enterprises 
that you personally originate. If 
you think you have something 
worthy to offer to the public, by 
all means give It a go.

ARIKB (March 2 1-April 19) 
You a marvelous faculty today 
for saying things to others that 
will have Inspiring and uplifting 
effects. Spread sunshine lo ail 
you encounter. The Matchmaker 
wheel reveals your compatibility 
to all algns. as well as showing 
you which signs you are belted 
to romantically. To get your*, 
mall 92 to Astro-Graph. Box 
489, Radio City Station. New 
York. NY 10019.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Close friends will be trying to do 
things for you today that you 
can't accomplish without help. 
What's nicer, though. Is that 
they might not even mention It.

OKMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Project yourself into social situa
tions today that will give you 
opportunities lo make new con
tacts. People you meet now 
could later be Important lo you.

CANCER (June 2y 22) You 
have the capabi l i t y  to do 
whatever needs to be done 
today. You'll shine especially 
when confronted by challenges 
that pique your Imagination and 
resourcefulness.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 This la 
a day where you should spend 
lime with friends who know how 
to enjoy what life has to offer. 
Their companionship will In
spire you.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Don't be dismayed today by 
unexpected changes or shifting 
conditions. What transpires can 
be turned around for your ul
timate benefit.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Not 
only arc you a quick thinker and 
the poaaeiaor o f excel l ent  
Judgment today, you're also a 
person who will know how to 
utilize your bright Ideas to 

-advance your self-interests.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your area of greatest strength 
today will be In meaningful 
financial situations. Pul your 
other Interests aside for the lime 
being.

SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) Toss aside your schedule 
and fly by the seat of your pants 
t o d a y .  S p o n t a n e o u s ,  not  
structured, activities will afford 
you the moat fun.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) An Important matter you've 
been wanting to tie down can be 
concluded to your satisfaction 
today. Stick with It until you get 
the exact results you desire.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
This Is a good day to get together 
with friends you haven't seen 
loo much of lately. They're eager 
to hear from you and will 
welcome any arrangements you 
make.

PI8CE8 (Feb. 20 March 20) 
Opportunities continue to hover 
about your financial or career 
matters. Be doubly alert so that 
you don't miss anything that 
develops.

TUMBLEWEEDS . looks cine re
M ftC P O U R  
CHA/tCe. SdAOPOL

'v W h -TT f  
COUP M 10 
'iM O S  A NAY FI 

me 6M kp-

-f*c  hex’ 
SVIL NFVCfl 
fl fC Hi * / ■

N€ m e  FIND Mia/ 
THE ASP AND J ARE
fatep to aeer

FOR A FINAL , 
C08FHONTAIKH!

by Leonard Starr
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